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A SHAREHOLDERS' ROW. «**• WHERE IS THE REFORM?ekerter, would gotoekercà now-a-days and the 
the clergymen did not і 

them. The New York Independent had ж | гшш жггпттв vr жжжожжжж» to- 
■ympoeiam on the subject and in this dty 
the Messenger
cowing the question. The ministers do not 
agree with Mr. Bok’e statement. On Sunday 
night the writer took an approximate 
sus of the church which be attended. There

•boat lour hundred people there end | “ St-John 7="- On both tide, there 
hare been determined effort» to break the

TO BREAK THE MACHINE. ) «“ th*t «» the n». r» tit
terin', we more then tittered, 
lenghed eo much in mj tile.

“But just then there

it. teem to thin province, end thatж- I nevirlui wamtmd to nn vp tmm 
■ ППМІІ BOM Ж МИ'r.

•f wouldГ of tbs hee «. xa IT MOT ATTALI. IMG LI UI«« AT 
AMT ШАТЯ.щ
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eftbefrea

be reduo. d. It We Wen hinted, ee
Corey would

WAMD8 THAT В MO.wih 1 from tie
derkening wood, a buret ol melody. It 
wee the grandest long ever heard in God. 
meeting house—e long that made me bet
ter than I ever wee before, or have ever 
been since. It was the first time 
heard ‘God be with you till we meet again.’ 
As the chorus rolled from the throats of 
seven thousand worshippers, I didn’t feel 
much tike laughing, 
grandly solemn moment ol my life. 
I thought of my home, and—.” 
It may have been the stewed onions that 
brought tears to our friend’s eyes.

“We all felt kinder solemn and re
ligious," he continued. “There 
more titterin’," he sai l with a smile that 
betokened another reaction, and a tittle 
shame at having shown how much he, the 
fat boarder, had been aflected by a simple 
hymn. “And that woman turned round to 
us, all the hard religions look gone from 
her eyes, and a soft religious one in its 
place. ‘I beg your pardon, boys,’ she said, 
with tears.”

Hess e< saving, that ■
take $5,500 per year instead of $5,000. 
The request far lagiafetioa at Ottawa, and

and Visitor has been dis-Thaw. DlVtowt 8ets.f Idee. A—w^ the PIT.T., «matas at The Towns Liberals Weakened the Machine
Of Their Party—The Conservatives HaveTheee Were In—Does Mayer Robertsonta Hold mm ta Sven a Mere Vigorous War la Their Camp 
—The North Bad Candidate.Covet a Second Term ?

When the
on the path of reform in May last with 
beating heart and exulting spirit end a god
speed from the people who elected them 
they had before them an horizon of vast 
possibilities and one seemingly not far dis
tant. But he they advanced, as month suc
ceeded month, it seemed to Mae be-ore 
them and likewise diminished in me. At 
twenty minutes past six of the evening of 
Thursday, the seventh day of Much, they 
caught up to this horizon of their hopes, 
but lo ! the groat country that had once 
extended invitingly before them had shratk 
to very small dimensions.

After .11 their labor they Wye sccom- A Jr/y/’TAA'. OMVMLTr. I too butteries of opposition hive been
plishsd t reduction Ol only $800 in ttlines. He We, Made Much of Till he llLtre.ted I turned upon the mlchines, wsrd Orgsn- 
They spent over nine months of bird labor Hi. wife. ization wss obtained and the convention
in drawing up m committee a large assort- Halifax, Much 7 —The papers have when it meets will be a representative 
ment ol recommendation and on Wodnea- been tilled with the story ol Rev. Edwud The Orangemen are the fighters this time, 
day and Thursday of this week they spent Owoes’ cruelty to his wife—his efforts "to and they are just as determined as the 
seven hours in disposing of those recom- confine her in a lunatic asylum in order young liberals. The ward meetings to 
inundations. They voted on motions by to get clear of her, and latterly hii aban- elect representatives will be held next 
the dozens and all sorti of propoeitions donnent of the poor woman. Ownes was week, and lively hustling is going on on 
respecting various ideas were made, hut on pastor of the baptist church at Onslow, both sides to get their representatives 
the main qeeetion, that ol officials and not far from Truro. The story is | elected to the convention, 
salaries, it comes down to the fact that that Ownes came to Halifix from I Mayor Armstrong is the man outside the 
Harbor Master Taylor loses $500 from England some time ago. He WAS ring, the man whom the Orangemen and 
his salary and perquisites and Chairman a carpenter by trade, but had also been an temperance men will nominate if they can 
Bunting loses $300. evansglist, so he said, in England. When obtain enough support at the convention.

Three different sets of ideas hive de- he came to Halifax he intereated Rev. D. It was some months ago since Progrès» 
veloped into shape among the fifteen mem- G. McDonald, ol the North baptiat church, grid that he would make a strong fight tor 
hers ol the council during the progress ol in himself warming up Rev. Mr. McDon- the nomination and their predictions have 
the enquiry. There were first the rider- aid’s heart, as well as other baptists’, when | materialized.
men, who were nidifieront. They were he told them how he delighted in work in The machine are putting forward Hazen, 
members ol the old council and included that dénomma:ion. The services at the who was not allowed to take the county 
the two who were elected in opposition north baptist church were lsvored with court judgeship because he was wanted in 
to the T. R. A. ticket. They took little Ownes’ assistance. It was through Mr. this constituency. Who the machine's 
interest in the progress of the enquiry McDonald’s influence that he was assisted other man is, is not certain, hnt it is pro
sed did not see any need for reform re- in obtaining the pastorate of the Onslow bihly Mr. G. F. Baird, though it is stated

more speeling offioiala. Aid. Chriatie, Me- church. He had left his wife in England, that Mayor Robertson would like to be
Goldrick and Shaw were the repreaen- and when she followed him here Ownes nominated. C. N. Skinner’s name has
tativesof these ideas. was sorely displeased. He illnsed her and been spoken ol. but he does not want to run. “d •ionIder'd and shot and Occasion-

Then came the men who srere very finally had her incarcerated in the Then there is another element which ****fcU- Tbe3r should have appeared in 
moderate in their notiona respecting de- lunatic asylum at Dartmouth. Mr. makes the fight in the tory camp more pobhc and given an exhibition ot their skill,
creases in salaries. They were opposed to McDonald and other baptist min- vigorous even then that in the liberal, but they will next year,
any official being dismissed and did not isters in Truro assisted in having The north end have Chesley to put for
ment to be exactly desirous ol cutting the woman so confined. Superintend- ward and unless he is looked alter they
down toy ol the salaries, with the assistance ent Sinclair, when he examined the woman . will oppose the machine.
«I the “indifférents” they pasted in com- pronounced her perfectly sane and she was It is uncertain how it will all come out, 
mittee the majority report which did not released frpm the asylum. The conduct of but it is quite certain that it will make 
recommend any cutting down of salaries, baptiat ministers in Halifax and Truro in | feta of fnn.
These men were Aid. Baxter, Blizzard, this asylum business is severely.condemned.
McCarthy, Miltidge, Kennedy, and Lock- Neat we find Ownes, every other means
hart. failing to lid him ol his wife, endeavoring I Chatham Club

Finally, there were the out-and-out rad- ,0 hl,e tcr P1»c«d “ *“ inane aaylum in |
icals who demanded dismissals and reduc- Massachusetts. He could not get her , Chatham ha,been having ahig sensation
tions. They brought in a minority report, the™’ “d 11 U*t' ”“b his three children, Utely lnd thel.e ^ been more excitement
and it was the passing of resolutions con- kl‘ tbe Pr°™>ce, and his wile to her late, Леге than the closest election could create, 
tained in their report that brought about “d disappeared It is believed Ownes is Tbe steelrd 0, tb„ Socill Clnb „„ fiMd 
the reductions that were made. They had “ Ле рмЮгаІ charge of some church in the |l50 (or нШо. y Md ш
several others, but they were Voted down. Sut“- Mra_ Ownes is being cared lor by ^ ol the dub lre up in reyolt. Tbey
They included the dismissal of the terry ‘he W. C. T. U. ol this city. She u drim that fe an outrege propose to appeal
superintendent and the reduction ol the ignorant other husband s whereabouts and у д.у from tbe deci,ion of the police
■aloriea of the director of works, superin- d*““d* ,b,t ** le*** be *|їв bcr b«ck her mlgjatrlte. Hon. Messrs. Blair and Png- 
tendent of etreeta, and chief of the children. .ley have promised to see them through
fire department. Aid. McRohbie, Mo- The ease furnishes a new instance of I ,nd tb„y ліпк they Uye - , ^ 
lAughlin. Waring, Seaton. McMulkin, danger ol taking up with stranger, who Th|lir argument is that the obtaining of 
and Daniel signed this, except that ,el1 * P1,a,,ble ,tor7' ,nd тжк« » lond yquor in the clnb u not „ tb„ м(шч, *,.
Aid. Daniel opposed the rednotion in the profession, but who are very likely to be „fe, a. the alleged purchaser being a mem- 
salaries ot Director Smith and Chief Kerr, P,ou* frauds. It also seems to reflect rather ber ol y,,, club owns the tiquer already.

This is how the aldermen stood on the some of the baptist ministers The question arises, how about the
question ol reform when brought to . "tb wbo” ,b“ bleck ,beeP w“ bronffb‘ Union club ? Can liquor he legally sold
practical issue, and now the tax reduction Ш Con C * ____________ _ there without a license P A section in the
association will deal with their individual «тье stone church Beu.** license law provides that clubs organized
records. It is a matter of common re. Many people who have, frem time to for tbe L"P«i»l purpose ol selling liquor 
port that the association have expressed time, read the poeos of “Ferg” in the ma,t *“*” 1 ücenso P This is probably 
their strong disapproval of the action of Progress and other St. John papers, have I meet the possibility of o sriooo
the councti. They say that they elected wondered who chose this strange pen-name keep*r PUce 1 dub *nd gi™g
the present board to retrench in the with which to conceal hia identity. For some Р»*"™* nominal membership. The 
matter of salaries and these have not done time even the staff ol Progress did not Ulu0“ dnb ,ould b*rdlI c0l,ie ™d<=r this
» to any extent. know who the writer was. When a few week, І °*‘е80гУ-

Last night their nominating committee .go, there appeared in Progress a poem 
mot to choose • ticket and the members ol entitled "The Stone Church Bell," signed 
the «MooiitioB have not token any pains "George Edwin Frirwaather." the mystery 
to conceal the tact that they will probably was solved for some. It is now solved for 
have only the mx aldermen who signed the ril by the appearance of "The Stone 
minority report on that ticket. Church BeU and Other Poems,” with the

Some doubt has been expressed as to writer’s real name on the title page. The 
whether the mayor will offer again on the volume is “published in loving memory of 
ticket. He has stated that he doe. not Walter Cardwell Frit-weather, a good 
wish to run. TbeT.R. A. do not heartily ю. ц, Шугі«у now is how inch 
endorse hia eourse as tha «Mat magistrate a bury mao as Mr. Frirweather 
and think ho was not firm enough. could hove spared time to write poem, of

Hi. worship rather enrolled himself the merit evidenced in theee. 
among the moderate party at the council Hum Church BeU” fe a poem of particular 
board on Thareday. He opposed a recom- internet to St. John people, as it telle in 
mendation of the mioojlty report which graphic atyle of the ball of thoohnreb at 
oolled upon the chief of potion to enforce which the poet worshipped, 
the Sunday liquor regulations on hia oast- are mostly deeply religions, and some hire, 
mg vote that wss lost. When the report no doubt, comforted many in ■ішіїЦт 
bed been disposed of he stated that the re- •°rro*_*° that which Mr. Fairweatber has 
suit was very satisfactory to himself. In -.Tb? B060?.. ®^Ued
regard to this it may he remarked that if «pedal interest at this time. Neatly ril 
be had been one of the radicals he would the poems in the volume have appeared in 
probably have not been sedefied. Pboobem. The book is illustrated by

Some оГ hia remarks wore also of s fore- l’nJî!*
boding sature. Ho said that If ho and 5^ M^Ls old^Sd,^,^“ 

they wore sent hack to private life they 
would have the satisfaction of fooling that 
they had done their best.

Haijw.it, March 7.—Never was there council started outwith interest.
Here fe a word of ad vice hem 

fe a dose observer otsachthiaga. He says 
shareholders ot the Eastarh should not

Machine politics fe having a hard fight*• in we everЛ were
ot thethe city time the anneal ot there about seventy-five were young men 

ol between eighteen end thirty five. фн. I old ’’’"fi* “d d«**™7 caucus rule, 
is probably pretty well up to the average Amou« 4* liberale there wu a partly 
number that should be there and would I ™»”ccea»ful attempt. The young men as- 

not carry ont the ideas ot Mr. Bok. There 
fe another fact, however, that supports his I «"‘Wishing ward organization and repre- 

had occasion to be eentltive conventions. Though their can-

Я held in thm'dty at the end of last week. 
Often It was the mostthan for it may yet

ев§жг refinery company is cited aa an 
exaatple of how original shareholders lose 

after gain. Ac
cordingly, he says, hold on to your Eastern 
stock, for it m more than likely to be a 
good thing to its owners in the not too 

who get the stock 
wrt may be the winners in the long run. This 

prediction is given tor what it is worth.

LOOM OUT JOl РЖЬЖШТІОКВ. 

Tkls Is WkS Seme Knowing Haligonians

and Halifax, Mardi 7.—The knowing ones

in military nutters say : “Look ont for many 
desertions from the King’s regiment next 
summer.*1 The King’s is the batallion of 
infantry now stationed at the Halifax 
garrison.

The basis .are which this prophecy is 
founded is the severity of Colonel Stone, 
the new commanding officer. Colonel 
Hamilton, his predecessor, was а "Ц" of 
exactly opposite type from Stone. If any
thing, he was too easy going. He inter
preted the rules and regulations ins liberal 
spirit. It he erred stall it wu on the 
side of mercy. One thing is sure: he 
wu loved by the rank and file, and when 
he retired a couple of months ago, Colonel 
Hamilton wu followed by many a loving 
rememberanoe and regret that he could 
not stay with the regiment forever. The 
’ate colonel’s benign rale makes tbe vigor
ous regime ot his sneoeuor all the 
noticeable.

While Colonel Hamilton wu in com
mand of the regiment the present colonel 
wu Major Stone. He evidently did not 
approve of many things he had to submit 
to in his commanding officer— perhaps 
thought himself more of the Duke of Well
ington stamp, while the colonel wu unfor
tunately only a kind ot Sir John Moore. 
This may not have been the case, but at 
all events, no sooner had Colonel Hamilton 
gone and Major Stone become colonel 
Stone, than there wu a reversal of matters 
disciplimary. Tbe regiment, rank by rank, 
wu informed in unmistakable terms that 
whatever had been wrong would have 
to be made right, no matter at what cost. 
The regulations would be adhered without 
the divergence of a single iota. The regi
ment’s short experience has already shown 
that Colonel Stone is a man of hie word, one 
who, when he makes a resolution, can 
keep it.

The regiment is kept fully up to the 
mark u regards work and drill, and the 
men get their lull quota ot route-marching, 
etc. This is interesting in connection with 
the well known fact that for the number of 
men employed, the Halifax garrison hu a 
greater number ot forts and more military 
property to look after than almost any 
station of British troops in the empire. 
The full penalty is exacted by Colonel 
Stone for any offence. If a man on parade 
looks to the right or left when it should be 
“eyes front!” he is certain to suffer for it 
in the maximum. So there is much patent 
discontent which later on may develop into 
something active—at leut the prophets 
have some good reuons for predicting 
many desertions during the coming 
mer. Already, it is said, non-commis
sioned officers who can, are leaving the 
regiment.

Colonel Stone believes in centralizing 
power, as an instance will show. Hither
to the band-muter arranged and carried 
out a programme of music when the band 
wu engaged for a concert such u an 
academy musicale, rink carnival, or any
thing ot that kind. Now the band-muter 
arranges the programme as formerly, 
but before it is published or. performed, 
Cononel Stone moot see it and approve of 
it. Nothing is to be taken for granted by 
this follower of “the Iron Duke.”

■r$f to be valuable. Tbe
represented, and they were 

arrayed in two hostile campe. One wu 
tbe partyjof directors, or the Corey section ; 
the ether - *------ ^

serted themselves and were successful inel foe- 
« ml vmkat

r.

and how thou who notions. A young
in Irons at the church the other night just I didetM did not the day in the conven- 
hefore tlfe congregation was diinussid. tion ”** hecaase there were certain con- 
There were ten youeg men there writing d,,io,u «g»™» them. They showed that 
for young ladies. They had not been to the7 ,ere » po«r, however, and they at 
church. lent weakened the machine.

at!
I<r .

ІД— ЩЦИИВи w MB ■Ііщинииі лмтI axas •
* il j "'y' Corey lin particular. Both parties had gath-

«rod op all the proxies they ooeM, bet in 
this scramble* the management 
away ahead. Or at least the 
and directors starting out with the central 

shares, kept up the ^sreportien 
with proxies secured.

The issue between the 
the directors wu whether or not the 
pany should be wound up. Reuben Hart, 
one ot the wealthy men of this dty ; John 
E. Shatford, warden of the county ; and 

) .delegations from -Annapolis and Amherst 
combined with others to demand that the 
company be wound up ; while, on the other 
hand, the'management in effect asked for 
another chance to try and show that the 
enterprise, could yet be made a paying one. 
The Eastern hu lost money for several 
years, andf during the lut twelve months 
wenЦtome $37,600 behind.

These are trying times for all fire insur-

kwafMrts aai
f

і Now comes the conservative turn. HereMere#*. A. la 

pur $ffl—p of

mi

.W.MOIJ.V. The Ladles* Hookey.-

St. John hu some good athletes among
her society ladies and some of them will com
pare very favorably with their husbands and 
brothers in wielding the tennis racket and 
hockey stick and in other exercises such as 
military drill. Their latest fad bu been 
hockey and some of them are now very pro
ficient. They have been playing at the 
Singer rink all winter. They take Monday 
morning for the sport, the same morning 
which sees their less unfortunate sis
ters at the wuh tub. They wound 
up for the season on Monday 
ing of this week with a match between 
the married and single ladies. The single 
ladies were the victors by a score of three 
to one. No outside eye wu allowed to 
look upon them while they chued the 
puck around the rink and dodge d and check-

і Й

m і

rm
-

Faloiis wtileh 
row, ami bora 
i’olW. ік Bril- 
Bach package 
interned will 
•dlish. -

a nee companies, and the Eutern hu
not ЬеепДопе ot the worst sufferers. 
In this connection it is not reassuring to 
hearts well-known authority say that the 
year 1890^і»2іо be the worst yet for all 
companies,'and that the montne of January 
and February, which were not included in 
the statement furnished by the Eastern to 
share-holders, have been phenomenally 
bad. *

,900 TOM.
& CO.,
NTS.

k
The winding-up shareholders went to 

the meeting I with their appetites whetted 
for a fight. The conflict began a year ago, 
and they came’this time determined to 
carry their point and wipe the Eutern out, 
taking whatjthey could u their share of 
he suets. The management were just 

as pronounced on the other side, and when 
the smoke of battle cleared away they 
found themselves decidedly the victors. 
They
Dominion I parliament be asked to amend 
the Eutern charter from $1,000,000 to 
$500,000. Only $260,000 hu b*en paid 
up, so that;this proposal means reducing 
the liability of the shareholders by one-half. 
Parliament is also to be asked to allow $60,- 
0)0 of the paid-up capital to be set uide 
as a reserve,[leaving the paid-up capital 
$200,000. Thomu Fyshe, of the Bank ot 
Nova Scotia, questioned whether this could 
be done,) in view of the possibly impaired 
oondition|of the capital u it stands to-day. 
If this legislation is refused then the direc
tors are to take what couru they deem 
best.

Some of the 
players are Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. Starr, 
Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Coster, Mrs. Grant, 
Miss McMillan and Мій Jones.

G
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EHTiL An Interesting Book.І
і * Three who remember the account ot the 

interesting adventures and escapes of that 
well known criminal, Henry Moore Smith, 
and how eagerly it was sought after, will 
not be surprised at the degree of interest 
in the recent book, “Old Time Tragedies," 
compiled by Mr. W. K. Reynolds, end 
now on the maiket lor some days. This 
book contains the only accurate 
of The Breen-Slavin Murder, Redburo the 
Sailor, The Boy Who was Hanged and The 
lilton Murder. These accounts are writ
ten in the graphic, interesting style of Mr. 
Reynolds, and besides being atirective to 
the ordinary reader are very valuable from 
a historical point ol ,iew. “Old Time 
Tragedies" fe for sale st all the book stores 
and newsstands, and retails for

i.
CIOBB AMD LIQUOB BBLLIMQ-Rion Station, Btf 1 tcarried a resolution that the

Men up In Anne—The Low 
about Club*.Daily,

PTED,v

tpreee Traîne tor

HT, CHICAGO,
Pecific Cote, h 

lettons, Ac., en-

•HKRSON, 
i«n*l Peter Agt. 
tt. John, N.B.
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і

tilway.
a quarter.» let October, 

lway will run The winding-up resolution, which wu 
defeated, [ called for the dismissal of the 
employes and the^immediate settling up of 

' the affairejofl the company. Hon. Hiram 
Black, of I Amherst, favored giving the com
pany six months* further trial before de
ciding upon the winding up, and that in 
the meantime the staff ot employes be given 
three months* notice that their services 
will not be longer required.

It iiP’said kto be very doubtful, indeed, 
that the Dominion parliament will grant 
any such legislation u that proposed, 
cutting down the capital, and the share- 
holdeb* liability, by half.

Frotn three in the afternoon till eight 
at night the] shareholders fought out the 

** question. Thejjiwinding-op party, bit- 
%' terly kseailefi .the kanagement 

-ь ground ot its expensiveners. Manager 
' \ Corey’s salary] of $6,000 per year, while 

the company|is losing money, wu like a 
rad ny to a| ball in the eyes: of tiw 
nudebiNfnts. Thwaakriu of other mam- 
beèe^û'lbe staff were assailed u being 
extravagant «[proportion. The two local 
Halifax fire companies, which are making 
money, were pointed to u models, 
each satisfied with] no other staff than a 
man and a boy. The whole1 annual ex- 
ревам of the bead office of the Eastern are 
$18,000. When the malcontents thought 
of these things [they could not contain 
themselves and demanded excitedly that 

l$$v 5 such a state of affairs, and their own loeees, 
should have aa «.mediate end. The

repliedjthatthe Eastern expenses 
were pet greater injproportion to busineu 
dene than the expenses of other first-daw 
oompaniu ; that^all fire companies had been 
toeing «easy in recent years, aad that a 
batter <foy is dawning. The statement wu 
made by them that it wu tbe Ontario, 
Quebec aad New Brunswick business

HU Reception Should Be Cordial.
ST.JOHN: IIt is some time since Hon. John Costi

ff" bas visited this city upon politics! 
matters intent. The warmth ol his

k, Plcton
T.00

. ISAS

tion by his friends is not a matter of doubt. 
And so it should be for if ever a man hu 
remembered his triends, worked for them 
and fought for them, Mr. Costigan bas. 
Nothing that he had wu too good for 
them. Even thou opposed to him politi
cally will acknowledge this and place it to 
hia credit.

mao
1І.40

І 532* 
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She KUeed the Polling Clerk.

The coming up of the woman’s suffrage 
'‘tier in the bouse recently recalls a time 

when a lady entered a polling booth in 
Fredericton to out her ballot in a munici
pal election. After she had performed 
that duty she affectionately kiised the poll
ing clerk. That official wu exceedingly 
wroth at first. Set it afterward'banspired 
that this wu a case of wolf in •hoop’s 
clothing. It wu a wicked i»«n who had 
boon personating.

: THE РОМГЖВ OM A HT MM.res. u*‘
.. ISAS fr An I ncldent of One of the Berwick Camp 

Meeting».
The professor at the testable, end the 

fat boarder .{and the occasional boarder, 
and the rest of them, were disco 
Meurs. Crossley end Hunter pro end 
and even the silent boarder lifted his voice 

! from hie boots and spake. Then the con

versation drifted to the time that the fat 
board or, wu at camp meeting in Berwick,
Nova Scotia.

“It was just before dark one Sunday 
afternoon," arid the corpulent one, who 
can talk like a Moody and Sankey hymn 
book when he likes. “And ont of the 
shade of the trees there eaae » female 
woman. She was tall, and she had s way 
about her—a decided way about her,” con
tinued the, fat boarder, musingly.

"I've met that kind of women," said the 
silent hoarder, even more musingly.

,"said the fot hoarder,
’•poke time. ‘Air yon a Christian Г she 
said. And the follow alongwde ol me said, borya. 
"No, seem, I’m » farmer.’ "
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This Wbm bo Common Amnlt,

The assault of Fred Reid, the pugilist, 
upon Mr. D. J. Purdy, has provoked 
much more discussion then any ordinary 

The fact that Mr. Purdy fe s promi
nent and well-respected oilmen and hie as
sailant a fighter fe perhaps enough to ex
alte more than a passing interest. But 
there was more than this. Mr. Purdy wss 
not prepared to allow his assailant to get 
off with merely a fine end he prosecuted 
him. The magistrate took good care that 
the bail would keep Held within the con
fines of the city, u the sum was placed at 
$8000. Captain Porter interested himself 
for Reid and saw that he wu well repre
sented by counsel. The oase 
yesterday undsr the Speedy Trials let be
fore Judge Forbes and by the time Proo- 

reaohee its readers the decision will 
probably he given.

Sometime ego attention wu drawn to the 
foot that the sexton of St. George’s church, 
Carleton, reoened $40a year from tha dty 
for looking after the church dock in order 
that it might serve u a town dock, and 
that the dock 
seems to have 
then the dock hu been gob* regularly 
and its many chime fe a help to thedtmene 
of Carleton who do not possum Wafer-

і
We srs Informed 
hat n метрики»
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Mdlaatetheeoo- 
mutr of tM above 
gaeor trade mark.

і Took Bar Laneh.
One lady who attended the evangelistic 

services one Sunday had lote oi loresighf. 
She went to the afternoon service aad took 
a lunch with her. Ska remained after the
eervioe and nfe her font* and wne in plenty 
d time and had a good sutler the evaning

■•.InmmtfitHf 
Thetmany friend, of Mr. W. H. Trwe- 

man «Ш eeagretalafe hfee nponkls«$p^ 
meat as ^reporter of fee septal OSsdt 
iatqnftr- Mr. Trnumnwill nndbsbfed 
ly fill tha pasitien wkb muh aenefeaeai

andaetouiad thUgut stadeet. , m* -

"Thereupon,” continued the man who m*>iiI had laughed and grown fot, "we 
ad to laugh. And theIon Co. Ltd*

»____

HON.
sssr

pointed 1er 
parasol at ua, and said. "Ahl ah ! TbmeU 
be no titterin’ thar! Ther.11 he no tit- 
ferin’timrl It’s all very well to titter now, 
hot then'll Jbt no titterin’ thar P 

“ Wall, m we we were

І Do Yoeag Men Go to OhmrohTup
The religious press hu been quite 

owned over an article by Edward K. Bokthat had bees ditaferans, while the
- risks in Nova Sootia have paid. It whioh appeared in the Cosmopolitan re-

was httimstad tijat the eompany, if it jointly. Itstnfedthatyoang did no. .—j ■ by the
■
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ЯГ. JOHN WOMEN’S WORt
KBS
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!>■a
invite whoever «be pleases wi*hoet coasdt- 
inghim. From tbe moment hei« reamed, 
or which occasion be is regirded ns ж sort 
ot blot on the proosadiags, be is « little 
more then ж necessary adjunct in hia own 
bone, useful bet ot not ot much account, 
something to be taken care ol and kept in 
order, bat not consulted much. And tien 

from tbe social, to the legal aa- 
look at the law*.

Mart, ate.THE RIGHTS OF THE MEN.

Юялскшлшпл ЯТ ЖЖ- The Bicycle Minstrels have kindly 
offered to repeat their entertainment at 
tto Opera ЬвдИі for the benefit ot the 
above Association, and the Opera House 
managers have tendered the nee ot the 
ball for that purpose, free of charge. 
Pnoonnea understands the Horticultural 
association has already incurred consider
able expense in connection with their green
house and public garden on Seely street, 
and that they intend to go ahead with the 
work of laying out the ground the coming 
spring. The public will have an opport
unity ol showing their appreciation ol the 
work of the Horticultural association is 
doing by giving the Bicycle boys a bumper 
bouse. Monday, 11th March, is the date 
fixed npon.

ТНЯТ LOO Я
QUEST OE LADT АВЯЖОЯЯЯ.WOMEN DO EOT FOBBBBB A 

MOEOPOLT OE ШЖОЕОВ.

»re Dewn-trodden by

THE
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Mr.

ThI cannot understand how ii is that we 
r I—r anything about the wrongs of 
! Of writers and «реа^ег. who sing 

the threadbare theme of

When the ladies begin to 
what they have accomplished as 
and what Were is -that they might 
accomplish, it is a pretty sure indication 
that there is an awakening among them.

During the past lew weeks the women 
of St. John have been considering their 
past more then they have for some time, 
and while they have of lata always had 

the future with its possible

to pass on
pact of man's wrongs, 
which were made by men. and should aim 
at their protec-ion ! The

On*1 ! j;womenfl SSSffl
1

this r 
•anti
deed

variations on 
woman's rights and woman’s wrongs there 
seenw to be no lack, and the moment one 
champion falls in the fray two or three 
arise to take her place, so there is never a 
breach in the ranks. But so far, man has 
been without a defender ; not one of his 
sex seems to have enough courage to rise 

np and proclaim 
•ion under which men has groaned in 
silence for so miny yeara, and it begins to 
look as if he would have to go on groaning 
unnoticed, for an indefinite number ot years

in which those laws discriminate 
in favor of womankind is perfectly amai- 

in debt to an al-

For
If

ing. A woman can run 
most unlimited extent, and her husband 
must pay her bilb, she can get a divorce 
from him, and still keep hie children 
whether she is the injured party or not, 
she can leave him. take the children along, 
and still force him to support them, and 
last, but not least, she can poison her hus
band comfortably when she gets tired ol 
him. and feel comfortably certain that 
if she is found out, no judge in the country 

iT^inl have waited and hoped, feel- will hang her, for the simple reason that

back some day, and stand up for his sex. ^ Ь“,ю'Лег rights.

But With a patience that is almost divine dowI1_trodden sits by in silence
рци baa pereieted in his determination to an^ ie(8 her do it. .
suffer in silence, and my sense of justice I, i, a strange thing hut 11 thmk thej«« 
ha, forced me into the field in hi. defence J-£££*. rontr^ there 

at last, much as I dislike notoriety, and fP d des, of chivalry left in the world 
greatly as I shrink from the storm of abuse >lte ”,H. ,„d the other and most potent is 
Which I know too well will be directed at Ла, man is too contented with the sta-e o* 
»y devoted head by the lovely enemy affûte  ̂^ ken chargé

whore stronghold I am about to assail. something so much weaker than him-
"The down-trodden sex” they love to ,hlt to compare the two always меси

call themselves, but b seems to me that if to him like pitting the ant against the ele- 
thetroth were known the shoe is very much plum..
on the other foot, and the iron heel of de- ^bws, üm_weak d ^ ._

spotism is not hob-nailed now-a-days, ^Шп„ ahide by them, even if tlmy seem 
but shaped on the model known as to dberiminate against him sometimes and 
French, which Uper. very much towards ^httiter all, for
the middle of the foot, and it very thfugh Consider that man, viewed collec-
qnently supports a toot which is rather too ^ much to complain ot ш the
Іігке tor the shoe which encloses it. How treatment meted out to him by the other 
we married men hugh, or else jeer, when ,ex, individually speaking, the num wo 
w. read about the wrong, of -ornan t™, ta. ^ „d pet him.
somehow we don’t say very much about £ 0fGodiB creatures, tbe most to be pitied, 
the subject to each other > we prêter to keep ’ Geoffrey Cutubert Strange. 
up the pleasant fiction that we are lords ol ^ row over bandstandя.
Г‘2кпо.Ии1П,К'геаВ,: ™

belongs to the abject rex, and somewhere 
in the world b a woman to whom he 
allegbnce and who lords it over him to 
such an extent that he dare not say his soul 
b his own. He probably enjoys the tyr- 
rany immensely, especially it he is 
manly man, but all the same he has his 
neck to the yoke with all possible meek
ness, and goes just where his conqueror 
leads him.

I wonder it there is a man in the world 
(of course I am not speaking ot the brutes 
one reads about, chiefly in the English 
papers, who gouge out their sweethearts 

and make a common practice ot

Th
loven
Brad!

reforms and openings for work, it is likely 
that they will henceforth pay 
attention to this than usual.

by tin
FifeBare Birds Driven Inland.to the world the oppres-

2 wffl ]captures of Arctic

JK sr s?s=|SfifiSSS?E?£
requested them to do re. She b obtaining found near Wisbech St. Msry’s. not far 
renorta from the sixteen local conncila from the frozen water, of the Hirer И roc.
of women throughout Cretad. ''реатеп“Й ^thb Pbird ever "captured in

the work of women. Thia і» to be rent I Britoin> and has. no doubt, been
to the proper authorities to be embodied driven sou,hward by the severity of the 
in the report ot the women’s congress ol weather. No fewer than four specimen. 
“ the report little auk have abo been captured
the world a lam- | i„ the «une district.

A committee of ten of the St. -otm 
council looked alter this and that they did 
their work well was evidenced from the 

of the national

Some extraordinary

1‘OUICKCURE’ .<* Toothache!
I IT ACTS LIKE MAGIC, I Endorsed by Dentists and J

І srOSSSb/saeїяявяг.т -,L^-jssssssaassMsss----------- Г
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M::. For use with
COLIl WATER.

No Boiling or Hot Water Needed. It Bcantifnl Shades and White.

Alabastine will stay in solution several hours and yet se 
hard on the wall finally; this gives painters and others ani^ 
time to work the same before the setting process takes place.

Saves Time, Saves Waste, and is superior to Kalsomines
for Plain Tinting.

Also is adapted to Solid Wall Relief Work.lModelling, 
Combing, Stippling, Blending, etc.

HOTK—Alsbatilseplesw.Mnnn^roy^1"^ 2»v'l«™kuS the

hurch’s AlabastinecM ■
l

“77"I
f I fact that the secretary 

council congratulated them upon having 
rent in the best report that she had re- 
ceived. The women in St. John compared 
favorably with those ol other cities, for 
there were reported from here no less than 
three industrial establishments conducted 

while Toronto can only produce

f *mon
-
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1 !’! I'il
the F 
are t 
contit 
of it. 
ed tei 
Orate 
the te

A HARD COLD.I»:

, , Dr. Samphrry,' fcl.ou.l, given bvlov.
The place ol honor among the women Homeop.tbr treat, or the » 

workers of the province goes easily to Lady |
Tilley, who has always been industrious 
in the promotion of good work. She 
founded two or three charitable institutions, 
including the Victoria hospital mid boys’ І ^orejrerereovjrUi.
reformatory, mid ergmnzed other women. ;bo.r-.-~-,^p^
effort a. well, including the lndiea’ com- myibrey у ц.£

mittee ol the Y. M. C. A. She і. ST’ f Tr

president for New Brunswick of the Can- P^^ or. «n'û
adian national council ot women and ta | lu: u..m ms ,h. mi too. .ytt.m

Urt" *d rest «.«red

by women,
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As aGrip Symptoms.ГІ,
sang

that l 

the II

Rj| ■ Market 
,9 Square.W. H. THORNE & Co!
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Thepresident ofihe St. John council.

There are quite n number of charities in | th.t 
the city that owe their existance to 
and in which women are actirely interested.
Tbe Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union, which is perhaps the most active of 
the women’s societies now, established a

n You can s

Queen
Mangle.

Halifax, Fob. 28.-Tbere was 
friction last week between the bands of the 
King’s Regiment (imperial troops) and the 
band ot the 66th P. L. F„ the militia re
giment ot this city. Happily what threa
tened to be a serions storm blew over with-

SEVENTY-SEVEN CUBES■ women.■II;

I COLDSt Th.

this 
ol Bo 
clever

i! a very
h

s, zrss 2S7ZZ. srSsr: £
band, to play alternately during the even- “d щ nurteq home iq connection I «"'."d b°, d" H°«mpbyTap«l»= N^»-

aS'SagfS
sæsss

hi. band would play from the stand thus Wome„ h,ve had something to say K.-A°'repv «-Dr. Hu-pb-
•^.hÆb, ®Sfol thntthe King’s .bout the administrative sff.irs in the | ^МіДМ^Гіррт°.'т.чO.M.. 
men would vacate the stand and alio. &e pa,t. They have obtained the

66th to play their number, when they m vote ;n municipal elections and they ar ^uggUu, or sent prepaid on wafe rtjfe;

W*The 66th consented and migrated across tinction ol being the first and only 
the ice, where they stayed. . who enjoys the latter privilege so far.

When the King’s band finished, the With Amon-thjngs that are now engaging their 
made a start towards the stand, u ^ |he ob„iDing ol the right to

were rnne t‘™aJrder t0 his men ..Stand vote in provincial elections and also the 
was there sod rj^^t to appoint two members to the St.

John school board. The litter agi.at* 
ion had progressed so far that the city 
council had been prevailed upon to 
memorialize the government making this 
request but tbe government sppesred to 
overlook the matter. When the women ob
tain tbe coveted position they have ready 

excellent ladies for the position, Mrs.
R. C. Skinner and Miss Murray.
C. T. U. have formed a franchise depart
ment and a Women’s Franchise club has 
been organized to study political economy 

'hemselves tor the time to

:.r- !>> і

4
,v.! A great tarer ot A c
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Women’s Time and;Labor.

I Iron the Family Linen wthout the nae
Brquiree no* ekiU or prevtons experience to 

operate ; anyone can learn to use it_ii 
Ш few minutes.

eyes,
dancing on their wives’ heads with hobnail
ed boots) I mean the men who ire decent 
citizens, and worthy to be called 
I wonder it there is such n one in the world 
who la not under petticoat government of 
some kind, who does not «knowledge the 
sway ot wile, or sweetheart or daughter ? 
I think not, and even if he does not 
acknowledge it, the sway is there all the

Will
і

I:; *
Thi1 TG)

QUITTE»The Improved

fsSsaEr 
aTS ІІІірЕЧІ

DVINPAS KNITTING MACHINE 80., DUNDAS, DHL

■: I womansame.
Did any of those writers who bewail 

the wrongs of woman, ever stand by and 
watch a man mending a hen-coop or 
patching up the garden lence, under the SHldere „,в tb 
supervision of his wile? I doubt it very flat Colonel Stone 
much, because if they did the information the order was issued by 
they would acquire on the subject of men’s Ewn ,the „hayo^ ^ King,l me„ 
supremacy, thrt would surprise them. No ^ftt mandate, and bandmaster Carlton 
journeyman ever bullied an apprentice WM DlUirll|y ,t a loss. He appealed to 
as that woman bullies her husband, and the rink management for redress 1 he 
the amount advice and instruction she only «bey could do wre to^uqte

gives him is enough to make his head t|]er aide 0( tberink tor their perlormance.
If he happens to be a carpenter what rded the 06th band more than

she can tell him more about his own trade an,thing else was that at ‘he1 “P™ate
‘n ten minutes than he ha. acquired by a

practical experience ol ten years, and the ^ ,he King’s bind bad been in
less she knows about the subject in hand (he h»blt uejng the 66th music-holding 
the more exacting she is about it, and stands, thus saving
,h, more information she give. him. She of bringing their own from the Wellington 
can’t even let him sharpen a pencil with- b,r"^med UDgr,cious to be so artmtary 
out teUing juet how to do it, and adding ab(mt the poei,i0n they took while under 
that if he ia not caretul he will cut himeell. obligation tor Ле типе stands. Band- 

In fact woman love, to role, and she is mi Carlton deeded that 

never so happy a. when she has some big ца°П "„от, the ввіЬ

good-natured man to tyrannize over, the music >tand, were locked up when the c«r-
therefr'not the^ame pleasure in « ^ІПГЇоп. fo order that,be King, 

one of your own size, a. there is in niakmg “^nh”!^«Vriterooon"™ext day. 

something very much bigger mind when Tb(, man 1orhed, lor sure enough the 
you speak. Tbe mere fact of the way wo- king’s band came to tbe rink without their 
men take care of men, tidy up their den, ,tsnds. and ,ho.eJ W 
till the unfortunate owner, esnnot find any- «re ‘̂^„„V.ndmuter Sander, who 

thing, and destroy nil their most valuable ^ (h< box 0д;се. But the officials
nossessions as useless litter ; the way they th<!re could do nothing. It would have
force him to change hia suit, and make meant an hour and a had to send for them
him^marten up against hi. will ; insist on to the Wellington bsre.c^^ Ьп.Пу^ 

his wearing his overcoat and thick flannels, that Captain C. C. Hole
when he prefers taking cold in hut own way, vaI 0„ the ice. He ia a member of the 
and take him out calling when he wants ta 66,h band committee. He тппяШ 
stay at home : all there trifle, only геп, » «bj ‘“o

to prove beyond the possibility of a doubt sufficient by the nnk people
that woman ia reaUy the oppressor and t0 deliver np the stands, and Captain Hole 
man the humble victim. gave a written order which filled ЛоШ.

And to pare from individual ca.es to the
world at large, what is saan’s portion in the «tory of this little
society and even mbit own house P Why, differenoe. It is plrasmg to know that
UcJnotromuch a.inritahi. own friend. Rouble h^bfo^over^tita, tbs

to dinoar.witboot his wife • oenient, for W*’JJJJ d ,™*d to Bve in peace and
sTsryona knows that a ssan's tentation 'Sfcr mnairal ’’regnlw"
comt, for nothing « society. Hi. name і„.йи« at tha dword. Tfmy teye fore 

even appear oa her tentation, n- gotten aB»ta>« *a trouble, in the mean- 
^wtera jewel dlpwi «teste *e <*l time. ,,it 

sates» me i«l
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NEW!f NEW!:
We teach bookkeeping for

$5 « month-similar to that taught in oth
er business schools and departments.

If you want a really good school 
here.
Shell’s Business College, Truro, N -S.
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themselves the labor • ST. JOHN, N. B.and prepare

These are some ot the things in which 
the women ol the province have been to 
the front in combined effort. There is an
other, the attempt to obtain the appoint- 
mejjt of a jail matron here. This is also 
.„other line of effort for them to follow in 
the future. A thing th.t, tte city needs 

and which the ladies

T. M AVITY & SONS,;
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■ad for
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SECOND HAND STEAM РШР
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Brassvery much just 
could obtain it they would is a building for 
the public library, historical collections 
and museum. Let them put their shoulder

Eo.iDeine
Steam

Liked,1* City.

Try Short’» ,lDy»pepdcare.
.14 Brassto the wheel.

Torning to individual effort it will be 
found that a number ot New Brunswick 
ladies have become prominent in art and 
fetters and other branches of human en
deavor. In journalism Mrs. John F.. 
Logan, Miss Helen Lesh Reed and Mn. 
Scovil have become very prominent in 
the United States, Mn. Logan as a 
literary critic and historian, Miss Reed ns 

magazine writer and Mra. Scovil 
the Ladies'

! J Rods,і
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a racy
as a
Home Journal, 
among many who sre worthy. In srt 
Мім DeBury, in music Мім Gsmtte are 
among names which might be mentioned.

It is the intention ot Progress to 
speak more particularly of women Mid 
their work in later articles and to describe 
the women who have become prominent 
through their connection with charities,

department editor on
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ШяЗ oat and smiled sod bowed half a dox вIX MUSICAL CIBULBM. 

annual meeting of the Saint John 
Oratorio society wffl be held on Monday 

bership of
this really desirable institution, it is plea
sant to note, is steadily increasing. The 
election of officers will take place and 
other important business will be transacted.

There is a pleasant evening in store for 
lovers of music next week when Root and 
Bradberry's cantata “Daniel” will be given 
by the choir of St. Andrew’s church. Mr. 
Fisher is the organist of this church and 
wffl probably supervise the work of the 
choir on the occasion referred to. 1 hive 

ytiyen informed the date of the giving of ihe 
cantata is Thursday evening next.

Another pleasant evening for music 
lovers is, one might say, guaranteed for the 
18th inat. The occasion will be a concert 
at die Opera House, given under the man
agement of Mr. L. P. Titus, at which Mr. 
Herbert Johnson, the first tenor and direc
tor of the Haggles St. Male Quartette, 
of Boston, will make his appearance, ani 
be heard for the first time in this city. 
The Mendelssohn Quartette and others 
ynong our best local musicians will parti
cipate in the programme. There are not 
many of our singers who visit Boston either 
on business or pleasure, who fail to hear 
the Haggles St. church quartette. They 
are famous everywhere throughout this 
continent at least or the accessible parte 
of it. There was a Mr. Johnson, an alleg
ed tenor singer from Boston, singing in 
Oratorio not long since, but he was not 
the tenor whose coming is now referred to. 
As a matter of fact the Mr. Johnson who 
sang here, I believe did not claim to be a 
member ot the lluggles St. quartette, al
though the impression somehow got abroad 
that he was the man. The simon pure 
genuine article I am told will sing here on 
the 18th inst.

It is pleasant to learn that Miss Essie 
Le win has returned from her visit to friends 
in the United States and again resum із 
the position of pianiste to the Oratorio 
Society—a position too which she fills so 
cleverly.

The recital of classical chamber music 
given by Miss Louise Skinner at St. John’s 
(stone) church school bouse last Thursday 
evening 1 regret being unable to deal with 
this week. Miss Florence llatbeway 
of Boston, who is credited with considerably 
cleverness as a violinist, contributed some 
numbers to the programme.

A dramatic company known as lteeves’ 
“Hands Across the Sea” Company oc
cupied the boards at the Opera House the 
first three evenings ot this week, as well 
as a Wednesday matinee. The company 
ought to play the piece well, as they make 
a speciality of it. The play has been done 
here before by W. H. Lytell’s Company of 
which the late James L. Edwards was 
loading man. In “Hands Across the 
Sea” when given by Lytell Mr. Edwards 
played the role ot Jack Dudley.

This company, as a company, does not 
even compare favorably with Lytell’s com
pany in the production ot this play. Their 
stage in the fourth act which shows the 
deck of the ship is a very pleasing 
scene and reflects much credit on the stage 
manager. It is probably the best setting 
of such a scene that has been put in at this 
house. I do not remember anything ap
proaching it in point of excellence. Some 
of the actors have a marked tendency to 
ranting, but the soubrette did quite a nice 
bit of work in the scene aboard the ship. 
'Mr. Mack as Tom Basset in this act 
was also quite gdod.

Tone4 and Undertones.
Sjgnor Pratti plays upon a violincello 

that is valued at $2000.
Joachim’s collection of stringed instru

ments by the great makers is said to fce 
worth $100,000.

“Triston and Isolde’’ with Nordica and 
-Jean De Reszkein the chief parts, is book
ed for Covent Garden in the spring.

There is money for off nights among the 
operÿfy stars, as the widow ot Senator 
Hurst recently paid Melba $750 and the 
tenor de Reezke $1000 to sing at a musical.

A Mrs. Calvin Brice recently psid Ysayf, 
the violinist, $1000 to appear at one of her 
musicales. She give a like sun each to 
Mme. Melba and Elward de Reszke to 
appear at another.

Marie' Engel, who studied in New York 
and sang in small companies in the United 
States, has been engaged for light soprano 
parts at the Italian орзга season in Covent 
tiarden this spring.

Notwithstanding the fact that the opera 
-‘Princess Bonnie” has little in it to re
commend it, yet report has it that Willard 
Spencer is making more money out of it 
than any theatrical company on the road.

Emino Belori, a singing teacher thinks 
rhs has discovered the natural mechanism 
of the trill, apd also certain infallible 
signs inside the throat by which one can 
tell when he is singing badly. The safest 
guide is the old one of watching the door.

The Yeaye craze is rapidly devetoping. 
-At his recent recital in New York the 

crowded about the platform at the

TheXSSS3XZ Mary Fuller, daughter ot the Chief 
Justice of the United Sûtes, baa made 
her first appearance as a professional 
pianist in Chicago.

People with extra tong memories will re
call a soprano called Sinico and a bass 
billed as Campobdto during the recent pre-

"rev evening next. The active
lALvee.
«.called at
inwthat5

Iand Paine*
П5giSSSi ■ Adamic operatic regime ot Mapleson.

They are the principals' in the divorce suit 
ot Grace Campbell vs. Henry li. Camp 
bell, now pending at San Francisco.
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Georgine Januschowsky, who is known 
in the Unite 1 States as a star in comic 
opera and small English opera companies, 
is njw in her second season in the Grand 
opera in Vienna. She is singing heavy 
parts and in notices oi “Fidelio” where 
nearly all the rest of the cast is roasted, 
she receives particular praise.

W. S. Gilbert is credited with a joke at 
the expense of a rich woman into whose 
box he dropped daring a performance of 
“The Magic Flute.” “Who is Mozart ? I 
never heard of him,” cried the -woman. 
“Why it n’t he composing ?” ; And the 
librettist retorted drily, “Because be is 
d composing, my dear madam.”

American singers, says the Brooklyn 
Eagle, are very popular in London for 
oratorio and concert work. Among those 
whose names frequently appear in pro
grammes of high class concerts this 
winte- are Clara Poole, who was the 
contra'to in Dr. Stores’ church a couple 
of yesrj ago ; Esther Palliser. a graduate 
Irons Gilbert and Sullivan opera ; 
Antoinette Stirling, Ella Russell, Belle 
Cole, Clara Fern&ld, of Boston, Sig. 
Foli. a bass of the long ago, and Campanmi, 
who is at least an American by adoption.

Madame Melba in “Rigoletto” at the 
Mechanic’s building, in Boston last week, 
scored another unqualified success. A 
notice says : “Rarely has ‘Caronome’ been 
given wi'h such delightful taste, delicacy 
and perfection of technique as characterized 
her rendering of it.”

The operas given in Boston this week
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'/ [il Ш'een mMonday evening .....................Wagner's “Lohengrin*'

Tuesday evening.............. Mozart's “Don Giovanni”
Wednesday afternoon.......................Gounod’s “Faust”
Wednesday evening....ttossini’s “Guglielmo Tell” 
Thursday evening.... Mozart’s “Nozze Di Figaro” 
Friday evening ...Gounod's •' Romeo et Juliede'1
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tigle. esfÆÊÊjili i 'il її і 1 1 1 ! il III №IfliHlllliKAbout the year 1753, a minor canon 
from the cathadral ot Gloucester offered 
his services to Handel, to sing. His offer 
was accepted, and he was employed in the 
choruses Not satisfied with this, he re
quested leave to sing a solo. This request 
also was granted, but be executed his solo 
so little to the satisfaction of the audience 
that, to his great mortification, he was vio
lently hissed. When the performance was 
over, Handel said to him, gravely: “ I am 
sorry, very sorry for you, indeed, my dear 
sir; but go back to your church in de 
country. God will forgif you for your bad 
singing ; but dese wicked baoples in Lon
don, they will not forgif you !”

TALK от тав TU B ATR в.

Bernhardt hopes to attain the distinct
ion of “The Cross of the Lagion of Honor.”

A new London drama is called “The 
Wife of Dives” and she is said to be an un
commonly bad lot too.

Mrs. John Drew, the veteran actress is 
still playing the role of Mrs. Gellibrand in 
“The Arabian Nights.” Her impersonat
ion is said to be delightful. She is charm
ingly droll. She apparently defus time, 
tor no one on the stage is younger than she 
in spirit at least.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell, the famous Lon
don actress, has two children, born before 
she went on the stage, and a husband who 
hunts lions in Africa. Oa her first ap
pearance in London her skirt dropped off, 
but she had sense enough to stoop and pin 
it on without leaving the stage.

Miss Aunie Irish, who is an English girl 
and whose clever face is pictured in the 
current number of Munsey, is playing in 
“Toe District Attorney.” I. H. French’s 
play, George Fawcett, is who favorably re
membered in this city as a member of the 
Lansdowne theatre company of some few 
years ago, is also in the cast.

Lionel Bland, an English actor, died of 
pneumoni і last week at Wading River, 
says a Long Island dispatch. His real 
name was Birch and his father is said to be 
a director ot the bank of England. An 
actor ot this name played a summer en
gagement here in one of Harkin’s Com
panies at (he Mechanics’ Institute a tew 
years ago.

Manager Atkinson has just closed a 
contract whereby all the plays written or 
to be written for the next several years by 
Sutton Vane will be given their first pro
duction in the United States at the Bowdoin 
Square theatre, Boston, Moss. The first 
trill be “In Sight of St. Paul’s,” said to be 
one of the most powerfhl pieces ever 
written about life in London. It will be 
produ:ed 30th September nsxt.

Mrs. Jane Germon, the veteran comedi
enne, celebrated the 73rd anniversary of 
her birth at her home in Baltimore, Md., 

-end of the concert led heng around sigh- list week. Shei# etffl ai witty and ebeery, 
ring and applauding until the violinist cnee aa lotira aid fall of Шаааіп the priée ol
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will give to every yearly subscriber a beautiful CRAYON PORTRAIT, enclosed in a 26 x 30 
“ Gilt and Oak frame. The engraving given above is a fac simile of our SAMPLE PORTRAITS, that wil 

be shown you by our Agents. We would draw special attention to the fact that every Portra t will be en 

closed in a FRAME that sells in this city for Five to Seven Dollars. There have been several offeas, in
stand prepared to give you the best yet offered, and guarantee First
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the way of enlarging Pictures, but we 
Class Work and prompt attention. The artists in charge of cur work have been selected from the foremost
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Telephone 87.
in iheir line in Boston.

IIHISTLE. We want your name on our subscription list, and will make you the following offer :

>gress”S, ■ - LIFE-SIZED -with661
NEW!
NEW! Will Only 

COST $4.00, wiM give you-
and these are 
the terms we

when he takes your order and 
when the Picture is delivered.

We will have “Progress” delivered to you 
by our earners, or by mail free of charge.

E9^D. L. AS PIN tV ALL having charge of this department, will secure all orders, and any communie ition addressed to him, care of Progress, will receive prompt atten
tion. Send in your Paotoxraphe at once, accompanied by $1 00, sent either by Post Office or Express Money Order.

$1.00Pay the Agent
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her theatrical career. She retired from 
the stage five years ago. Her maiden 
name was Jane Anderson and she was born 
in New Orleans. She was married at 17 
years of age.

Jules Lam litre’s new play “L’Age Dif- 
ficele” has just been produced in Paris, 
with marked success, Mme. Judie for the 
first time in a pure comedy role, as an old 
lady. “The difficult age” is the period in a 
bachelor’s life when he misses the comforts 
of a family and is too old to acquire them 
by marriage. In the first act all the char
acters come on the stage on bicycles.

Helen Bertram is the name ot the lady 
who succeeded Mary Hampton, as wife to 
E. J. Henley, the actor. A rumor was 
attoat in Philadelphia last week that Miss 
Birtram had attempted suicide by taking 
laudanum. Mr. Henley was interviewed 
on the subject and gave the following state
ment : “You can say that my wife did not 
swallow laudanum. It’s all a mistake.
I understand the story w»s first started by 
a New York newspaper. She was with us 
on the stage last Friday evening and was 
all right. No, there has been no quarrel 
Where is the now P Why, she left on the 
afternoon train tor New York to see her 
daughter.”

Recent revelations connected with the 
enormous “royalties” received by dramat
ists are interesting, eapecutily in view of 
the “hard times” and the “depreesioi in 
trade.” Daring the run of the Gilbert and

were to be rained, that she found her voice, 
and managed to shriek out her song and 
p revent a fiasco. This was her first and 
also her last attack of stage fright. Since 
that time she has delighted audiences both 
in this country and America, and her 
powerful acting has made her a great 
favorite with the public.

addition of 
then tree
zinc shavings, and the gold falls at onoe 
in a thick powder. Tbs process does 
in forty-eight hours, work that requiring 
previously a fortnight. By adding soap 
and lime to the slime from the ore, which 
previously went to waste, though it forms 
35 per cent, of the mss», it can be treated 
for gold in the same wav as the other 
parts of ore subjected to chemical

Sullivan operas at the London Savoy 
theatre both authors were receiving £10,- 
000 a year between them. Mr. Henry J. 
Byron received over $7000 for his play, 
“Our Boys.” while the late Mr. Henry 
Herman took his share out of £33,000 for 
the drama of “The Silver King.” During 
Miss Mary Anderson’s season at the Ly
ceum, Mr. W. S. Gilbert was earning £800 
a night for the plays acted at that theatre 
written by him.

>f oxygen. The compound is 
ted with zinc fumes, instead of

N РШР
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Brass action.HEART DISEASE.Uhed, m
M.Croat and SpeelMU.

Hiked macaroni with cheese— Impound 
of macaroni, break in email pieces, poor 
boiling water over it end when soft tars 
into a calendar to drain «£ the water. 
Pot into a pudding dish and poor orer it 
IX cups of boiling milk, 1 spoon fall of 
batter, 1 heaping tablespoon of floor, pint 
of salt, shake ot pepper, % eup of grated 
cheese. Roll cracker -to cover top with 
•mill pieeee of butter on top.

Spaghetti—Boil X pound of spaghetti in 
quarts of boiling water ; when soft drain 

tad pat no earring drib and peer over the 
ana made an follows ; fry one tahlenpsnn 
ot chopped onion» in і tablespoons of 
flour; pour slowly into this Î caps of hot 
•trained tomatoes, salt end pepper to taste. 
Serra with grated cheese.

The sale of Cyprus Golde'a new song 
“Bautifnl Lady May,” in drawing to • 
clone. An arrangement with Ihe anthor to 
telle numbered copia at « reduced rate, 
to help in n charitable work, hue prêt been 
mode The song can now he ted Cs. this 
petpowfor 15 oeota hy noy eroding that 

and their nddnro to C. G. 
can of Pnoouro, this city.

A Toronto Physicien Says it Never Exists 
without the Presence of Some 

Kidney Disease.Brass The following story is told of the young 
English actress, who has so successfully 
conquered opposition in the United States, 
and who begins an engagement in Boston, 
on the 18th inst :

-r

1 Rods, Toronto, March 4—The number of 
sudden deaths due to heart disease is ap
palling. The medical profession is de
voting more attention to the heart and its 
ailments at the present time than ever be
fore, and many physicians are такім a 
specialty of diseases of this organ. A Tor
onto doctor, who devotee much attention 
to this branch of his practice, said to your 
reporter to-day : “I have yet to learn of a 

where heart disease caused 
d ath. in which a post mortem examination 
did not show the existence of. Bright’s dis
ease, diabetes, or some other kidney dis
ease.” Dodd’s Kidney Pills will core all 

and thus ward off

5x8*xT strokes)
Xin iteem, 1 In .exhaust 

a in. suction,
IX In. discharge.

Miss Olga Nethersole mide Ьзг first 
appearance as an actress on the stage at 
the well-known asylum at Colney Hatch. 
It was an amateur performance, and she 
took the part of a servant maid, who, when 
the curtain rose, was supposed to be dust
ing the room and singing, “ I would I 
were a bird.” On the rising of the cur
tain, and seeing the intent, staring faces of 
the mad folks, some of whom added to the 
diaagreeableness by their gesticulations, 
one old

;
►

2$225.00.
75.00.

in New. worth SieOMwn 
ire to a chance to do It ebenp

-

•: :

:ME, disease of the kidneys 
the danger «f heart die m

in the front row being 
especially violent, it is hardly to be woe- 
dered at that Miss Nethersole had an at
tack of stage fright. She was unable for 
some time to utter a word, and it was oaff 
as they tfeae preparing to tower theeurtain, 
and she felt that she mast get over it un-

The New Method of Mxtmetlng Gold.
The new method of extracting gold 

from ore, an improvement on the cyanide

Salman. Üt has ohUine/tha bromide of

JOHN, W. B.
- 1
'

cyanogen, which, when added to the 
week oyhnide eolation now in roe. prod none 

compound now obtained slowly by the
Ім M
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ing, as the work was done in a hurry, but There was something to altogether wrong 
no rewriting done. The orchestra played in that, especially to the lady’s way of

thinking, that it was with a feeling of re
lief that *e found herself again in the open
dr and bright sunshine—two blessings be
stowed at freely on the humble toiler, at 
on the opulent holder of a high priced pew.

Twelve Thousand Million Copiée a Y
The annual aggregate circulation of the 

paper of the world is calculated to be 12,- 
000,000,000 copies. To grasp any idea of 
this magnitude, we may state that it would 
cover no fewer than 10,450 square miles of 
surface; that it is printed on 781,250 
tons of paper ; and, farther, that if Де 
number, 13.000,000.000. represented, in
stead of copies, seconds, it would take 
over 833 years for them to elapse. In 
lieu of this arrangement, we might press 
aud pile them vertically upwards to gradu
ally reach oar highest mountains ; topping 
all these and even the highest Alps, the 
pile would reach the magnificent altitude of 
490. or in round number^ 500, miles. 
C alculating that the average man spends 
five minâtes reading his paper (this is a 
very low estimate), we find that the people 
of the world altogether annually occupy 
time equivalent to 100,000 years reading 
the papers.

ГВЕ8Ж8 OF YE8TEEDAT AND TODЛ Г PBLHAM'8 P 4ЕАОЕАРШ8.

Another Amercian heiress has purchased 
a foreign count. The price paid in this 
case, is said to have been two millions of 
dollars, cash in advance, with other 
amounts later on end other arms and con
ditions as per contract. These foreign 
luxuries come high but the Yankee girls 
will have them. In Miss Anna Gould’s 
marriage to Де Count de Castellane of 
Paris, some of Jay Gould’s millions are 
exported and Де desire of the Goulds to 
reach the top of the social ladder, in spite 
of the lack of early recognition by the New 
York society leaders, is gratified. Thus 
do the daughters of the great American 
Republic tu:n their backs upon its simple 
citiz ms and hand over their fortunes and, 
it is to be presumed, their hearts, to the 
impecunious foreigner with some kind of a 
title attached to his name. People in Де 
United States dearly’love titles. Perhaps 
in tie future there nifty come a titled aris
tocracy of the U. S. A., but meantime the 
people there can have the satisfaction of 
knowing that no nobleman is much more 
powerful than that Yankee one—My Lord 
Money-Bags.

The United States Coagress has ad
journed without voting the amount of 
$425,000 decided upon by the British and 
U. S. government as compensation to 
sealers under the Behring Sea arbitration, 
or without making any appropriation for 
the forming of і commission to assess 
damages, if Дів proposed settlement is 
rejected. This is small work for the 
parliament of a great nation, but about on 
a par with the general action of Де petty 
political schemers and tricksters who 
appear to “run” Де affairs of the country. 
With them it is personal interest first, 
parties and cliques second and the honor 
of Де country last or nowhere. There 
have been statesmen in the United States. 
Will there ever be again?

tboee councils are responsible should make 
them so in very truth.PROGRESS.

A Pmi'* Luve Song. 
The spirit of і puny's dream 

Dwells in tke tboncbtfal flavor : 
lie linen id leaves In bennty seem 

To know lore’s manic power. 
The sink that moves its lips apart. 

And gives Its bosom pain.
Is sorrow that 

We may not meet again.

from the parta given them by Mr. Ford, 
which parts were correct at the final re- 
bersal when in the absence of Mr. Cook, 
Mr. Ford took Де ріазо and directorship, 
and the work went to our entire satisfaction. 
We hope the above will correct any un
fortunate impression that may have been 
made by the article referred to.

Thanking you for Де spice we have 
taken, we remain, yours respectfully.

Minstrel Committee

S. J. B. c.

Editor.Edward 8. Carter,
Rudyard Kipling seems to have a good 

share of the inconsistency which seems to 
be an essential attribute of the great. His 
writings would not lead one to suppose 
that be would be contented with an Ameri
can wife and an American home, bat so be 
appears to be. Children are Kipling's 
moet merciless critics, as the world knows 
from the story of Gladstone's grand
daughter, who said, ‘ No, mimma, 1 
haven't been boring Mr. Kipling, bat yon 
have no idea how Mr. Kipling’s been bor
ing me !” And now he is taken to task by 
hie own tittle daughter, whom he appears to 
««think something of,” although she is a 
typical Americin child, and Kipling is 
supposed to hate typical American child-

is inconsistency, which children are quick
est of anybody to see. Miss Josephine’s 
Kipling's complaint is as follows : “My 
papa tells lots of stories and gets money 
for ’em. and 1 tell one little weeny one and 
get spanked !” Tbit is another story.

Progress !• » Sixteen poge paper, pabltohod 
every Saturday, from 1» bow quarters, » to *1 
Canterbury eue 4, St. John, N. B. Subwrip 
Lion price w Two Dollars per aaaem, In advance: 1

AM ЬШшгш wnl to tike pnper by persons having 
no bnainee: connection wWh K should be nccom-і; 1 dav,sle»r heart. r-t

r, O lore, how sweet.
How beautiful art thon ;

I strew white roses at your feet.
? be pwrabossd at every known news 

New Brunswick, and in very many of
the сШев, towns and villages of Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island every Saturday, for
Лм Cerate each.

And wreathe them on your brow. 
I leave within their jeweled rene, 

The incenae of that dime;
Whose asphodel ia vtiwii grace, 

Who-e virtue is sublime.

4
St. John, March 6,1895.і nr nr» one. — Except In those localities 

are easily reached. Paonnas will be
__l at the time paid for.

can only be made by paying arrears at the rate 
of flve cents per copy.
___ ___ under this heading not exceeding
Ire Unes (about S6 words) coat # 
insertion. Five cent» extra for every additions!
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•topped BOOKS AMD MAGAZINES.

In the Review of Reviews for February 
there is a sketch of Canada’s prairie pro
vince, which Progress has already re
viewed. In it Mr. C. C. Chapman, chief 
commissioner of the Hudson Bar company, 
receives much attention, and a portrait of 
this gentleman appears. Mr. Chapman is 
a son of Mr. Allen Chapman, formerly 
postmaster of Amherst.

The last Book Buyer is the best Book 
Bayer that has appeared for a long time. 
Tbit very clever exponent of Де node in 
art. Mr. Will H. Low, friend of Stevenson, 
and his work, are freely pictured and dis
cussed. Odtave Tnanet, judging from her 
portrait, is a splendid looking woman. 
Aubrey Beardsley, who is the originator 
ot Де black-and-white style of illustration, 
hie several pictures in this number.

Donahoe’s for February has a very com
prehensive article on “The Irish Rtce in 
American Polities.” which opens ігіД this 
paragraph: “That the so called Irish ele
ment has been unduly prominent in Де re
cent election abuses in our cities, is indis
putable. It is equally tine that this offen
sive partisanship is distasteful to ninety per 
cent ot our citizens of Irish blood or ex
traction.”

The March Delineator is yclept “The 
Great Spring Number.” Tbe words and 
music of a pretty new song, “Thievery,’ 
appear, and s:me kindergarten ideas are 
given similai to Дове which luve appeared 
in Progress.

McClure’s for March has an article on 
the Lord's Day by one of its most rigid 
observers, Mr. Gladstone. Conan Doyle 
contributes a story ot Де Franco-Prussian 
war, and his ski reminiscences, which ap
peared in the December number of Де 
Strand Magazine wkh the same pictures. 
Anti-toxine is fully treated. ЬуЬоД letter
press and illustration. “Portraits of Glad
stone” is one of Де most in treating features 
of the number. And with these one may 
be sure that the publishers of the maga
zine do not forget that famous little grand
child, Dorothy Drew.

“The Electric Street Railways of Buda
pest : An Object Lesson for American 
Cities.” is one of the most interesting article 
in the March Review of Reviews (American 
edition.) The electric snow-sweeping 
machine which is described and pictured 
appears to have an advantage over salt. C. 
T. Nichole, M. D., shows Даі the trail ot 
Де microbe is over all that we eat, drink 
and wetr, and tells of that admirable in
stitution, Де Invalid Aid society. Rev. F. 
E. Clarke, the father of the Christian En
deavor movement, writes an interesting 
article on American stock in Europe mar
kets. Lord Randolph Churchill receives 
much attention, the article on the dead 
statesman being illustrated by several por
traits of him, and some cartoons in which 
he is the leading character.

1 I And ehonld my offering lo>n its blo-лп,
In summer's golden sleep ;

Or cold winds chill its silent tomb.
My promise I will keep—

The silk dost on the blossoms spread,
Is but в veil of light;

Love too m»y rest nod not be dead 
Iu life is sorrow’s night.

The promise sweet the psnsy heard,
Was, In oer wnim heart’s truth.

Reflected when the fl >wers stirred 
In hope’s immortal youth.

The low sweet music, of your voice,
Was loud affections prayer;

My soul's response, its silent choice.
To shrine your image there.

When pansy leaves in beauty sleep.
And some rude storm appears;

Together still tboueh close they keep,
Tbeir eyes were filled with tears.

Tbe passing cloud that softly brought 
The endue* s of a sigh.

Reveals In them tbe constant thought,
True love can never die.

When o’er the golden harp of song,
My spirit breathes your name ;

I lead you from the wide world’s throng 
I- to the halls oi fame.

How beautiful the hand I guide.
Where deathless honor dwell.;

O lore to give y« u at my side.
Her cro » в of Immortelles.

Pansy Porch, Feb., 1895.
Frae Scotland Awa’.

’Tie many a year sio’ I left bonnie Scotland 
And gaxed for the last on my ain heather hills—

And wandered alone bv the bum i’ tbe mountain 
And murmured farewell to its ripples and rills.

My e'en gazed wi’ tears on the scenes I was leaving, 
The scenes that my true heart shall never forget,

Tho* lang, lang I’ve been In a distant land bidisg, 
My ain bonnie Scotland Is dear to me yet.

The grand mountains lifting their crests to the 

The sweet bme-like glen where the long shadows

: should eiwenw be made by Poe* 
Ofltoe Order or Registered Letter. The 
former Is preferred, andsbouid be made payable 
ia every case to Editas» 8. Саптжж, Publisher. The fault that his child sees in him
copies; is donbuf that of Sydaily in the Sian
time Provinces, and exceeds that of any weekly 
publie bed in the same section.

Bmllfmx Brmmch Ofltoe, Knowles’ Building, cor. 
George and Granville streets.
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SIXTEEN PAGES.ІГ There was no “ W<
Though the story has been refuted over 

and over.ag in, there is still a widespread 
belief that there existed in the Middle 
Ages a female pope. Pope Joan, as she ia 
49llled, has « v *n given her name to a Igxme 
ot cards whi.-b is mentioned in Sbendan’e 
School for Scandal. Tbe tradition wtth 
regard to tbe female pope has been traced 
back to Де eleventh cen 
tor more than two years, 
is alleged to have assumed is John VII. 
At the last meeting ot the Academy of 
Inscriptions, in Prris. M. Mnntx dealt 
another blow at tbe story, which he 
characterises as a vulgar table invented in 
the Middle Ages. Never, be declares has 
a woman worn the tiara ; end moreover 
there was no interregnum at the period 
when the pretended John VII. governed 
the church.

МЕНШ CIRCULATION 13,640. The Topeka Capital and Farmer Jour
nal is a good looking paper, as it recently 
introduced into its office five Mergen thaler 
linotypes. In Де first number by Де new 
system tbe paper takes occasion to brag of 
the accuracy of the machines. This a St. 
John contemporary was careful not to do 
when the linotypes were introduced into 
its office. Tbe editorial in which the boast 
is made is entitled “Easier to Avoid Er
rors.” In it Де following convincing passage 
appears : “ Linotype matter always con
tains a smaller amount of errors than mat
ter set by band. Each line of matrices is 
assembled in front of the operator who сап 
see, plainly each and every letter, so that if 
an pmiesion, translation or other mis- 
instant before tbe line is cist. As typo- 
instant before the line is cast. As typo
graphical errors will often crawl into a 
newspaper, anting which reduces the 
danger is of great value.”

[
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A FALSE MAJORITY.
The majority of the common council of 

this city moat feel that Деу have made a 
pitiable failure of the grand reform scheme 
upon which they succeeded in gaining their 
election. There should in all fairness be 
two exceptions to this statement. Messrs. 
Christie and McGoldrick did not go Ip the 
people with any plan of reform. They were 
utterly opposed to it. They were elected and 
today they are the only men, aside from 
Дове who signed the minority report, who 
stood by their principles. What must the 
people think of Де weak, shilly-shallying 
methods that have distinguished Де major
ity ot their representatives—the men whom 
they sent there pledged to reform, eager 
for retrenchment and shouting economy— 
who have brought in a report whitewashing 
the extravagance of their predecessors and 
saying in effect that Деге are no opportu- 
r$uee for reform, that the many officials we 
hate are necessary, that we do not pay them 
too much, that not one of them could be 
dispensed with, that the city is governed 
with the utmost economy and we cannot 
expect any material reduction in taxation. 
Well may the members of the Tax Redac
tion association, who spent so much honest 
endeavor in Де service of the city, be dis
appointed. We only trust that Деу will 
not be disheartened. To give np the fight 
now would be an acknowledgment Дві it 
is useless to expect an economical council. 
The T. R. A- has done too much not to do

fand lasted 
be name she
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Tbe World’s Largest Theatre.

A new theatre is in process of construc
tion at Buenos Ayres, which bids fair to 
be the largest in Де world. It is so plan
ned os to enable carriages to deposit tbeir 
occupants on tbe level of the grand tier of 
boxes as well as on the ground floor, 
while lifts will be provided for 
of all seatbolders ш Де upper pirt of the 
house. Bat the most characteristic feature 
of the new theatre is tbe arrangement by 
which, in tbe brief space ot three hours, 
Де pit and stalls can be converted into a 
circus or raring track ; so that on Де same 
day, or even on Де same night, tragedy 
may give place to a bull fight, or opera to 
a bicycle or foot race. Finally, farther 

provided by which the ground 
floor ot the house can be turned into a 
mimic lake, for swimming or оДег aquatic 
performances.

.. c<t

■
This action does not compare well 

with that oi the British Parliament in the 
case of the Alabama award, which, though 
most expensive, was paid without a 
murmur. Claimants for Де whole of 
that reward wè*e never found, I believe, 
notwithstanding all the losses that could 
be trumped up.

Tbe générons people of Boston have 
loaded a steamer wüh provisions and sent 
her off to poor distressed Newfoundland. 
T his first cargo ia valued at twelve thou
sand dollars and the fund is not yet ex
hausted. Thus the old city succors Де old 
colony.

t

I tbe benefitIsmail Pasha, ruler of Egypt, who has 
just died, was not a master of retrench
ment. Egypt crept oat of darkness to a 
considerable extent during his reign, but 
the national debt increased $500,000,000 
because of this advance in civilization. 
He was particularly free with his country's 
money, building railroads and public works. 
But let it not be supposed that Ismail was 
an unprincipled boodler. He was a man 
ot generous impulses, and bis large fortune 
went with Де money of his subjects. When 
Egypt found herself unable to pay the in
terest on the debt. Ismail handed over 
$30,000,000, Де bulk of his fortune, to 
help make up the deficit. It may be put 
down that Ismail was a good fellow, but, 
like many апоДег good fellow, he was apt 
to get not only himself, but bis friends, into 
pecuniary difficulties. America remembers 
him by the gift of the obelisk in Central

The present czar is a wise man. The 
present czar is a fool. Under the benign 
sway ot Nicholas the storms that beat 
about bis house are in the deep bosom of 
the Caspian sea buried. The despotic 
tyranpy of the new ruler of Russia is op
pressing the people to an extent hitherto 
unknown, even in that unhappy country. 
Nicholas is a better man than his father- 
His father was a better man than Nicholas. 
In tact, one would think, from reading 
different newspapers, that the czar of all 
the Ruseias was a candidate for the ap
proaching election.

fj VII fell.
1 Tbe gleam o’ the loch, bathed in glorious moonlight;

All these are the charms I remember eae well. 
And then the blithe at rain o’ the glad Hlelan'-mnsic 

That floated afar on the eaft simmer breeze, 
There’s none like the bonneted lads of sold Scotia 

Can play wi’ true terror the Scotch melodies.

j. : 
wh 
tic 
ran

u
'

ч means areHow dear the wild note o’ the sold Scottish bag.

The *• Campbells are Coming,” and ** Sweet Bon
nie Doon"-

ih Uï

r! VThe Land o’ the Leal,” and “The Blae Bella of A Cariosity of Eyesight.
Scotland,”

An old sea-captain states that be it 
tieabled wUh a peculiarity of vision which 
is common to all skippers and ships’ offi
cers of high rank who have had long ex
perience on the sea. In this particular in
stance Де captain complains that through 
long nee of the telescope, the quadrant, 
and other instruments used in making cal-

And many anither inspiriting tune.
Rotten, rotten, rotten ! This is what 

Де war in the east has shown the Chinese 
empire to be—rotten through and throagh. 
At the opening of Де Japan-Chtna war 
some of the wise ones showed us the great 
disparity in numbers and fighting strength 
between Де two nations and Де question 
was “Has the ljtyle one any chance P” We 
were also warned against arousing the 
latent war spirit of the descendants of a 
race of warriors, lest Деу not only con
quer Japan bwt over-run Europe. There 
no longer appears to be much tear on this 

The “little fellow” has shown his

Ah I brew, bonnie Ian’ o’ the thistle and heather- 
May grandeur and beauty forever be thine,

Thy eons far awa’—tho’ they never mair see thee— 
Still sing in glad chorus “ For Anld Lang Syne.’* 

________________ Edelweiss.
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One Moment More.
One moment mere, O love, before 

My soul must breathe farewell ;
Life’s golden dresm for ever o’er,

Love’s heart its grief most tell,
O love, onè moment more farewell;

Love’s heart its grief mast tell.
One moment more, the voice of years 

Cries o’er tbe dark deep ьев;
My eyes are filled with sorrow's tears,

O stay, my love, with me,
One moment more to be with thee,

O stay, my love, with me.
O silent agony of pain,

O heart of tearful woe ;
Farewell, O love, but once again 

My soul must with thee go.
One moment more, bow sweet to share 

The love of long ago.
One moment more to tee thy face,

To call thee still my own;
To fold thee in a sweet embrace,

Ere every hope has flown.
Ere sorrow's arm it round me, love,

And every hope baa flown.
One moment more, O love, before 

My soul mast breathe farewell;
Life’s sweetest dream la mine no moie, 

Love’s heart its grief most tell,
O love, one moment more farewell,

Love’s heart Its grief most tell.
Pansy Porch, March, 1896. Ctthub Golds.

A UNIVERSAL STAMP.
A writer in a Bangor paper, in speaking 

recently of the many advantages that St. 
John offers to Де American tourist, alluded 
to the delight ,'e't by him when he found 
that be could procure American stamps at 
Де stamp counter ran in connection with 
the St. John post office. He .suggested 
iuat other Canadian cities and towns fol
low this example, and that Canadian stamps 
,be kept in some of Де places in the United 
Stats that are brought into eonridetfcble 
communication with Canada.

A St. John firm recently found itself re
cently with a surplus of Englÿh pMljpge 
stamps, and in order to get Дет off its? 
hands, advertised. The result was jkir- 
prising. There are still a number of in
quiries for English stamps at Де store of 
that firm, bat the supply is exhausted.

Germany now comes to the front propos
ing апфДег means of getting rid of Де dif
ficulty often experienced by the people in 
one country who wish to procure the stamps 
of another for return postage and other

try recommend the establishment of inter
national postage stamps, and the higher 
officials of the British post office are said 
to be in sympathy with Де proposal. It 
is only a step further on Де lines of the 
international post-card, and is a species of 
free trade which should commend itself to 
Де general publie.

eolations at sea, the sight has 
from the left eye into the one which peers 
so eagerly through the instruments. He 
says he can discern objects at an enormous 
distance with his right eye, but is scarcely 
able to read *іД his left. rM a tendency 
of nature to adjust itself to conditions is 
heightened in these eases by the bright 
glare from Де waters, which makes the 
strain on Де eye especially trying.

4 ■

ability to walk all over the big one. Mere 
numbers do not count for much. The bulk 
of the Chinese people appears to be com
posed of miserable creatures scarce worthy 
the names of mea and women. The war 
spirit is gone, the rate is irretrievably de
generate. Let Japan, Russia, -England 
and the other nations step in and take 
charge ot the nnwildly conglomeration 
known as the Chinese empire. There 
are millions of Chinese who would never

и From Tree to Newspaper.
A Cincinnati man describes a novel sight 

he recently saw at a mill devoted to making 
paper ot pine tree pulp. “1 was invited 
to select a tree,” he says, 4 which I did, 
and it was cat down lor me in Де morning- 
I watched it daring the day undergoing 
Де various processe es of paper making.

clock that evening the tree woe- 
paper. At midnight a portion ot it was 
sufficiently dnr to be taken to a printing- 
office, and a few of Де copies of the next 
morning’s paper were printed on this prod
uct. From a tree to a printed newspaper 
in twenty-four hoars is probably Де best 
time on record.”

iful

NOT HER IDEA OF RELIGION.
and at six o’

Why the Music seemed Discordant »më the 
Sermon a Mockery. SIA young lady, a stranger in Дів city, was 

an attendant at a service in one of the city 
churches last Sunday morning. It may be 
remarked incidentally Даі the younglady’s. 
religion is oi a kind that would shock the 
ultra fashionable, and in her own town she

All good ministers will look with favor 
upon Де growing idea that preachers 
should be as liable for libel as newspapers. 
Tbe supreme court ot Missouri has just 
held that a preacher in his pulpit is no more 
free from legal responsibility for slanderous 
utterance that anyone else, in a less sacred 
place, and must, if Де aggrieved party 
takes action, appear before a judge and jury 
to answer for his words.

discover that there had been a change 
of government. Millions of Дет do not 
know now that there is a war goiag on 
with Japan. It they did Деу might look 
np their bows and arrows.

'
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NEVAn Eccentric Author.
Count Leo Tolstoi has given the pub

lishers another illustration ot his eceantsJ 
ricity in Де matter of Де value he places 
pon his writings. For his new story Tols
toi was offered a very large sum by an 
American publisher. This was politely 
declined. The Niva, an excellent Rus
sia» illustrated weekly, then offered the 
Count 1,000 roubles (or a little over £100) 
per page, tor the exclusive right of serial . 
publication. This was also refused, and 

made a free gift of it 
Russet

had been accustomed to share her pew with 
Дове who might otherwise have been com
pelled to stand in tbe aisle daring Де ser
vice; middle-aged iquaws were the ones 
most frequently welcomed to this particu
lar pew and when taken to task afterwards 
by shocked friends her invariable reply, 
was, “Do you Діпк I could enjoy the ser- ' 
vice, or pay proper attention while the poor 
old creatures who walked so far, were 
standing P” Finally it grew to be a settled 
fact that Де proper place for the ill clad,
unfortunate one* was in Де pew referred to. \ ** En«*ne Propelled ь» во*в.
and wfthout any ostentatious “drawing A fireleas locomotive engine was recently

rdr'ezr,to"roomw“‘1"7* m*d*lor them there. «иіа, Тій intention i, bued on the prill-
ciple thit solat one of caustic soda, wlpch 
have high boiling points, liberate heat while 
Absorbing steam. These engines meet 
neither smoke or steam, and work noiseless
ly. , Compared wMi coal-burning locomo
tives, Де soda engines show a capacity eq
ual to the former, while they are worked 
with greater ease and simplicity.

Scarcity ef Water In Venice.
In Venice water is something of a luxury, 

as the inhabitants have to depend upon toe 
rains. There ie no company for supplying 
the city. The water tor drinking end do
mestic mes ia collected in subterranean re*- 
•ervoire, Where it is said to be filtered, ft 
ia doled out at the public wells, which are 
open one hour daily for that purpose, and 
than are carefully locked up.

SPRThe postal authorities of that coun- Laat Sunday I was in Boston, Mass., 
and heard a lecture by Robert G. Inger- 
soll on Voltaire. The speaker was in 
complete harmony wito his subject and 
the consequence was a glowing eulogy of 
Voltaire and his work, intermingled with 
plenty ot Ingereollian wit and sarcasm. 
His opening sentence .. was characteristic : 
“Infidels of one age аг»ever Де aarioled 
saints ot the next—and nobody knows 
what may happen to me.” This com
bative agnostic continues to be Де bog- 
kear of priests and parsons who shower 
plenty of abuse upon him but, in the 
opinion of many, do not-always effectively 
answer his argument.

A Withered Нове.
Here in my hand aa tbe daylteht dies, 

Faded and withered, a rosebud lies. 
Worthless, indeed, in your care Iota eyes— 

Only a withered rose.
Under my srindow, fair and bright, 

Bowing their facet red and white, 
Scenting the air of the summer night, 

Many xOlosaom grows.

Our fi 
import

NewThe Canadian woman has been éman
cipait d and has emancipated herself to a de
gree that older countries may well wonder 
at. The Northwest hat a female bandit 
who emulates Bill Dalton in everything 
but in frequency of decease, and wUh a 
band ot women of like advanced ideas, 
spreads terror iato the hearts of Де inhabit
ants of Де district that she rales.

товіЬІу megssine.

Yet my faded rosebud waa fairer far 
When it gleamed in her hair like a crimson star;

Fairer Wat she than ail blossoms are,
Fairer than aught below.

Dainty and street beyond compare.
With the bonnie rose in her shining hair;

Never there breathed a soul 
Friend of the long ago.

And tbe row that lies in mv hshd today.
Though its petals are withered In sad decay,

Is dearer to me than tbe blossoms gay 
That btoÇm on the bright parterre.

For It brmra her memory back to me,
Over thn river of memory.

Dainty and awwt aa ahe need to be,
WUh a row In her shining hatf.

Windsor, N. 8.

D№
In the county council there are some

times found men who as able and accom
plished politicians as Дове of higher legis
lative bodies. Such Де warden and coun
cillors of Lunenburg county appear to be. 
According to Де laws by higher assem
blies made and provided, the warden of 
Lunenburg county should receive as his 
entire renumeration a salary of fifty dollars 

The county councillors of that

Mat
in all 
newes 
and I

I: Borefklr,
!>•

.

Lost Sunday, however, the lady found 
herself pewlese in a strange church. A 
polite usher settled the matter by giving 
her a seat about the centre of the building, 
but something jarred upon her daring the 
service; the music, which she had been 
told was the best in the city, sounded 
harsh and discordant in her ears. The 
words of one of the boat and moat eloquent 
speakers in the city were entirely wasted 
upon the visitor. There was something in
congruous in the teaching of the divine pre
cept, “Come unto me all ye who labor and 
I will give yon rest,” and the large 
her of white-haired, age-bent

who thronged the middle aisle, be
cause they could not afford to рву tor» 
seat in the church; 
who evidently bad toiled the six days 
and on the seven Д hod

Pelham.The modern Indian appears to be as 
nobly discreet as as that Micmac maiden of 
old, Wallula. The following item is 
from Де Island Reporter of Sydney, 
C, В. : “The squaw Madeline was run in 
last week, for being drank and disorderly. 
She will be held until she tells where 
•he got her ram.”

sprim
SumTbe Minstrel Committee Speaks.

To the Editor of Progress:—TheАШП HUNTINGDOX.■ is not 
inspec

- writer of the article headed “A Clever 
Young Musician” which appeared in ^ 
conspirions position in last week’s issue of 
your much perused journal has evidently 
been the recipient of moet erroneous infor
mation and wo consider it due to Mr. Ford 
and ourselves, to lay before Де public a 
plain and truthful statement of the foots.

A Little ltowdle.
A little rowdie, twn year old,

See 'le toddlin’ np SB’ doon,
An’ platin' queer, aold-farrant pranks, 

Ye ne’r ww ate a loon.
There, look, he's eemmie’e apron string

WM .lie ondaddu dM?
A.’ noo, be", got polr pnw. c*t 

A»' h.udi her doon wV force,
ТШ roon her oeok h. rllpi the string, 

bjoo dri.ro her for s nom.
Noo. op he мпмЬІоо ж в ch.tr—

Tok core ye dlao. fo'—
Borr ow, boor boo bob (metin'

Споте rn» on' Игів«е' owe.

» year.
«hire ore auppooed to receive certain travel
ling expenae* and s rum not to exceed two 
doUxraxdAT lor their xervioer, when ie 
..Ti.pl attendance open men tinge ot the 
council. By holding a aeaaion in the mom- 
log, mother in the afternoon, and o third 
is the evening, and calling the three see- 
atom two dxya, it ia atatod that the Lunen
burg councillors hove drawn lour dollar» x 
day, juat double what tha law allows. And 
it ia also atatod that the warden, who re- 
oomblaa the warden of Iwan-Mollxb'« 
celebrated posai, bar drawn lour dollars 
a day and travelling «грама» in addition 
to hia salary. This ia not tira drat time 
that Nova Spotia county councils have dia- 
playad .І.4Ц'ability io tbeir afloat, for the 
good ot thSr oouatiaa, hot those to whew

m-

.El far t 
Somes 
eavee

V

ft
"The municipal campaign 

ol greater importance then those evangelis
tic servicer,” bitterly remarked a Boston 
evangelist recently. That evangelist should 
come to St. John, where politieiani, even in 
their proodaet hour, have to tako a book seat 
while the reserved ones are held by Messrs. 
Hotttsr and Cxomlit.

r.to

Mr. Cook waa asked to orchestrate theÉ, .
afterpiece, but said he could not do it, so 
at a meeting of the committee it was de
cided to engage Mr. Ford si the one meet 

„ competent of our local imtiuaoa. He ac- 
’•baee- ]oeptod the work and though ha had button 

days ia which to do*, it m done ia time. 
Mr. Oook'a correction! were merely flotta 
Sa to repeat!, panaaa forhnainaaa'atc., with 
which Mr. Fordhed Sothmg to do.

There ware» tow mistakes to the copy.

Ver
and

і

•saEfiKЖ... , In the northern parti of India sheep are, 
made to verve aa beasts, ot burden. The' 
mountain path, among the foot-hill, of The 
Himalayas are aoptnetpHoae that the aheap, 
■ere erne-looted і than larger beasts, are 
preferred as burden carriers.

and woman >
■•toe Щ s;M

Q■■Th onoe Bailxy Aldrich,” raya the to the bouse
of God to flafl-W> Oh no, to stand1 New Tqrjt CemawrcUl Advertiser, “sever wrote *«• pecaJT «MM* 1 «І he 

narar hadto.

j
throng bo at a long and weary service or 
tab the only alternative—sit an dm floor. ;O.H.D.at. job», n. в. айда її a
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Colonial House,
nONTREAL.

New Goods.

together wrong 
lady's way of 

a leeling of re
gain in (he open 
no blessings be- 
nbfe toiler, as 
iigh priced pew.

®©B®D siddgD [P®[ps®dd®Dd.
♦

ТІBod. riolts, MW. Bailey end MW Babb It. Bead oli в.. 
Мій Free aie mbits, Мім Perdy. eod Mire Ethel 
Hitt, rniurr. with Мім Jofaartou planiM, done 
tbeeMfl.ee меріє je wide eod were highly appreciat
ed; they weald here pree.at.fi a

-Mrs. Krllor, of Halifax, .peat part of this week 
la the city, the sweet of Mrs. T. W. Deaiel. She 
left oa Wi .THE CELEBRATED

Rwr.Caaoa Partridge, of Halifax, will rereow to appearaaee though if all had rHaiaed or eWeal1r-t Fradeiietoa la a few week.. He epeat part of tab

ШЛЩ bad takea of their kata, bat as theirrcnlstioo of the 
Isted to b« 12,- 
rnsp sny idea of 
to that it would 

uare wiles of 
on 781.250 

tier, that it the 
represented, *
, it would take 
і to elapse. In 
we might press 
wa*ds to gradn- 
ntains ; topping 
igbest Alps, the 
і cent altitude of

week la the city.
The «moral of the late Mr. W. H. Hall, ef Fred.

oa Baaday, took 
pla * oa Tweaday Croat the restdeaee of Ms at, Mr. 
T. П. Hall, Oraawe street, the service' beins 
dacled bv Rev. Dr. Carey, aad Rev. G. O. Gates. 
Mr. Hall forsrerly bred ia Ibis city, bat a few years 
a«o he removed to Frederieioa to live with hie see, 
Mr. M. 8. Hall.

smoothly aad ЬеавШаІІу rendered few woeld
be critical of appearaaee. Mise Helen read
oa the “life of Longfellow" which
with rapt attention, aad Mias Fbreaee Hi

.7

Soap

reeked, Longfellows ea rUeet poem ead received ae 
encore. The tableaux We are now showing this Season'svery prettily preeeated

THE BWBIMCL. TRY IT. bat the elect was marred by tee reader's voicet
SPRINX> MANTLES, 
DRESS GOODS, 
PRINTS,

Cotton Goods, Cretonnes, etc.

not betoc beard. At the dose of the eatertaiomeat
the youag ladles passed coflee ead cake to all 
present. Over eighty dollars 
Klag's daughters are do>ng a great deal of good 
la a very qeietway to visiting the sick aad needy.

Mrs. J. Cameron ead Mies Cameron, of Gamp.
helium, spent several days this week vieitlag the
C‘iLt. Mr. Seaborer. of Moaat Alhsoc College. 
Srefcville, is the gaeetof Rev. J. J. Teasdale- 
Mrs. James C. Robertson aad Misa Rob rtson are 
making a vis* to friends to Boteoe.

Mbs Dunbar, who baa been visiting Mr. and Mia. 
W. H. McKay, has returned to herkome le Q tehee.

Mr. aad Mrs. F. J. Gatain, of Bathurst, were la 
the c ty oa Soaday, ea ronte lor a visit to Boatoa 
and New York.

Mise Maud Bishop, wbo has been speodiag some 
time to the city, the geest of Mr. aad Mrs. Schofield, 
Wright stret t, ha' returned to her bosse le Moectoa.

Mm Florence Hathew ty,of Boston, is la the city, 
the geest of her uncle, Mr. Ward roper.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrises, who have been spending 
a short time to Boston, returned home on Saturday

Mrs. Chat Tabor enter.aired a large party of
friends at whim (nine tables) oa Thursday evening.

Mbs Mamie Gregory, ot Rothesay, haa b.en 
spending a tew days with relatives here. Imie Gregory, ot Rothesay, 

ig a tew days with relatives here.
The berveyor-General 

been spending toe past week at the celestial.
The Misées Randolph have returned from a pleas

ant via* to friends 
Miss Lascel 

at her home

N. B. Mail orders promptly and carefully attended to.500, lie,.» and Mrs. Tweed le haveFOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.spends 
>aper (this is a 
that the people 
inually occupy 
> years reading

la to Ontario, 
dies is spending e few days this week 
to St.John. HenryMorgan&Co., ІMrs. John Hawthorne entertained

friends to high tea on Tuesday evening, to honor of 
Mrs Ghaa. Hawthorne, of Bath, Me.

Miss Perdy has gone to New York to vtok rela
tives there.

Mrs. Fie welling, of Hampton, b visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Eerie, at 8t- Paul's manse. '

Mrs. Alex. Gibson, jr., of Marysville, entertained 
a party oi friends from the city at dinner oa T 
day evening.

Mbs Annie McKay has returned from a pleasant 
visit to relative' in Moocton.

Oa Friday evening Mi>. James Hawthorne gave 
a pleasant musicale in honor ot Mrs. Cbas H»w-

Mrs. Cbas. Hawthorne end daughter left today

n refuted over 
I a widespread 
in the Middle 
Joan, as she is 
ame to a Jgame 

in Sheridan’s 
$ tradition with 
a* been traced 

and lasted 
- be name she 

d is John VII. 
іе Academy of 

dealt 
»ry, which he 
tile invented in 
be declares has 

and moreover 
і at the period 
VII. governed

HOT or COLD, WHICH? last. - ’
Mbs Stockton, daughter of Mr. R. O. Stockton» 

who has been visiting friends at Sack ville, haa re
turned borne.

Mi*. A R- Campbell has returned from Moncton, 
where she has been visiting friends.

A very enj îyable and sncce«efnl pie social was 
held on Monday evening at the residence of Mr. W. 
K. de Wilt. King street east. Con iderable fun was 
occasioned by the auctioning ofi of the Dies, one 
outbidding an *her until a high figure was reached. 
Alter the pies had been disposed of a musical and 
literary programme was carried ont, games were 
indulged in aad the evening passed .rapidly and 
pleasantly a wav.

Mrs. J. 8. Raymond has returned home from her 
visit to St. Martins where sne was the guest of her 
mother Mrs. R. C. Ruddock.

Mbs Margaret Smith who has been visiting her 
friend Mbs Jean Raymond, returned to her home 
in Hampton on Saturday.

Mbs Lena Fulton, who has been spending some 
time visiting frien Is in Boston and tbb city, lue 
returned to her home in Truro.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sllpp, who have been spend- 
log some days in the city, have returned to Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. О. H. Colwell, of Halifax, were in 
the city this week on their honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Waring and Misa] Waring 
entertained their friends at wbbl ofi' Wednesday 
evening. Among those present were Mr. snd Mrs. 
W. J. 8. Myles, Mr. and Mrs. George Myles, Mr- 
Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. Pidseon, Mrs. Bnddlck, Mr. 
and Mr*. E. Elkin, Mr. aad Mrs. William McLean. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wisely, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ж. Ferris, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. McLean, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Waring, Mrs. Spence, Mr. and Mr*. Rivers, MLr. 
and Mrs. Olive, Mr. and Mrs. Jordan, Mbs Nellie 
Rivers, Miss Lena Rivers. Mbs Beverly, Mbs M. 
Ferris. Miss McLean, Miss Wisely, Miss Horn cas
tle, MbsNase. Mias McMackin, Mbs Waring, Mbs 
Van wart, Mbs Hay ford. Ml is Ritchie, Messrs. Mc
Mackin, Betta. O. White, Frank Bitey, J, Tilton, 
R. Sllpp, R. Johnson, W. Browo, B. Fleming, W. 
Henderson, W. Purdy, Dr. Fritz. G. Beverly, G. 
Peters, A. Mackey, W. Waring, O. Brascombe, and 
others. Mbs H ivford carried ofi the first ladies 
prxe, snd Mr. Johnston, the first price for the gen
tlemen. Mrs. Forbes and Mr. Henderson secured 
the booby prises.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Donald, who, a short time 
ago, removed from this city, have arrived at] Mob. 
tie, where they will reside in future. „

Mrs. F. H. Hall, and Mr. and Mrs. В. B. Jones, 
of Woodstock, who spent last week là (lie city have 
returned home.

Mbs K. B. Hall has returned from a vi'lt * to 
Fredericton.

pARNSCLIFFE GARDENS,
L—— WOLFV1LLE, N.S.

WITH FRUIT CANNERY.
“Evangeline Brand”

Mi's Leur* Harrison, of St, John, 
the Misses Powys.

The whist club met 1 t«t 
residence of

b ike guest of
\4 IF YOU want to keep warm this winter, come to Fridsv evening at the 

Dr. Bridges, Y là sire- '. Mis» John
ston was the winner ot the ladies' first prize and 
Mrs. T. G. boggie got the consolation prize.

Mr*. John ilawtboroe gave a Indies’ drive on 
Monday evening, after which Mrs. Van bask irk 
tertained them to an oyster sapper.

Mrs. bare Burden have

our store and buy a HEATING STOVE, and your 
home will be warm. We have a great variety. Hard 
or S jft Coal or Wood ; all sizes, all prices. It is 
worth your while to see our stock of RANGES and 
HEATING STOVES.

Mr. and 
week's trip to Montreal.

Provincial Secretary and Mrs 
Florrle Mitchell leave for their I

gone on » two
Mitchell and Mlaa 

Friday.

jn Plume, Gravenstein Apples and Choice Crab Apples. 
Put up in Pure Sugar Syrup.

Brand ie high grade canned goods. Ask your grocer for them.
W, 5. ARCHIBALD, Prop.
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[Paceues# b for sale to Moncton at the M melon 
Bookstore, at the Central Bookstore red by 
M. B. Jones.1COLES A SHARP, 90 Charlotte 8tree t March. 6.—Last Friday evenlag there was a •• 
other children's carnival at the Victoria rink, and 
was largely att< nded ootb by skaters an 1 spectators 
Toere were some very prettty costa mes, but the 
prizes were carried off by Mbs Lillie Campbell, 
who represented "Grace Darling," for the most 
original, and Rosana Bourque for the most hand, 
■une, her representation of a "Butterfly” being very 
pretty. The prize for the most original among the 
boys, was given to Mat Lodge, as “Shadow of the 
Moncton Dock.” Another tori character was 
"Jack in the Box" represented by Mr. Carl Fraser, 
who received honorable mention.

Miss Fowler of H impton. Is in the city visiting 
h»r friend Miss Maud Taylor, of Main street. 
■Rev. R. 8. Crisp, of Salisbury preached u ornlng 
an і evening to tne Wesley Memorial church last 
Sunday. Mr. Read the pastor being confiied to 
hb home through illness.

Mr*. Hugh McLeod, of Truro, who has been risk
ing at her okTbome here returned to Truro Satur
day. She was accomp tnied by her niece, Miss Bon- 
nil Morphy.

Mrs. C. P. Atkinson, of Newcastle, who has been 
visiting Mrs. F. Peters, returned home last week.

Dr. L. G. De Betrsm of New York is the city.
Madame Rosa D'Erina and Prof. Von tom want 

ea*t on Saturday morning. Tuey hare been stay- 
tog at Brunswick for the past week.

Mb* Knight Is visiting friends In Sackvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Palmer spent Sunday In Sack- 
ville.

b visit-

VISIT w If yon w*n prompt shipment, clore q notarié ne, high claw

INDOW SHADES, BRASS FIXTURES, POLES, TRIRfiMINSS, ROM 
M0ULDIN68, 4C.. WE ARE THE PEOPLE.

«T. H. Connol ley’s Modern. Studio 
when in want of anv thing in Amitié- 
tic Portraiture. Satisfaction guar 
ranteed orimoney refunded.

Don’t Forget 
the Address,

MENZIE, TUnNESR <fc Com9
City Sample Room,

8 and 10 Wellington St, East,
Toronto, Canada.

Office, Warehouse and Factories,
8.10 and 12 Liberty Street,

Late the Mrefarlane Shade Co.

I 76 Charlotte St 
(over'Wsr oek's WANTED 1000 MEN’S FELT AND 
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Slate and Wood
Mantels

r

•To Re-dye and Finish Gents, you can-save from 
$i.oo to $2.00 by not throwing away your HAT 
because it is soiled, faded and out of shape. See 
Specimen Samples at our office and be convinced.

Mbs Gertrude Douglas of New Glasgow, 
log friend. In town.

Mr*. H. A. Price left last Friday evening for 
Montreal to spend a few weeks with friends. 
^Rev.e. F. Hues tie. of Halifax,

Bib* ^Vionte Barbarie, of Campbellton, 
city vblting Mr*. В. B. Harper Q ieen 

Mb* Read, of the Sackvllle 
ha' been home spetiding a week 
to Sick ville.

Mr. Frank A. McCnlly left oa Mond iy ni;ht for 
Montreal as a delegate to the grand lodge of A. O.

Quite a party
to ti-tckvllie last Friday to atte 
home."' Among the number were : Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 8. Benedict, Mr. and Mr*. Frank McCnlly, Mr. 
nil Mr*. R. A. Borden, Mr. and Mr*. W U. Watt*. 
Mis* Nicholson, Mb* Maggie Hobttad, Mr. F. 
Blab and Mr. B. Ko Dineon.

Mr. and Mr*. B. A. Borden and Mil* Nicholson 
remained over Sunday In Sackvllle the guest of 
Mr. and Mr*. B. Borden.

Mias Addle Allen of tit. John 1* in town visiting 
her cousin, Мім William* ol Harris avenue.

Mr. В. C. Cole was to St. John for a day lass
Rev. W. W. Weeks, pastor of the first bapfbt 

church, left on Monday for a three weeks' trip to 
the upper provinces for the benefit of bb health.

Clot ho.

Ann Dye Worts Co., Worts : Йш Street,£ We have on hand a large 
I assortment of SLATE and 
I WOOD Mantels, Grates, 
I Tiles, etc. If you are- in 
I need of anything in this line 
I call and see us. We can fit 
t you out.

was in Truro on South Side King Square. North End.Мім Deverean, of Dalhontie, wbo was |the gneag 
of Mrs. Wi.liam McIntyre, Mecklenburg street, dur
ing her vbit to til. John, returned home on Satnr-

Mr. B. J. Sheldon, of Boston, received a cordial 
welcome from his old friends wh m he vbited f be 
city tbb week.

The death occurred In Boston thl* week of Mrs. 
Foxwell, widow of the lito Richard J. Fox well, of 
tbb city. The funeral was held from her late resid
ence, 87 Duke street, on Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Climo are receiving con. 
grstulatlons on the arrival oi twin daughters.

b In the
college, «bo 
ed yesterday

of ladles and gentlemen went over 
tend thd seniors’ "at

PRICES LOW.•••••
Sheraton & Whittaker. North End.

Mbs Ida Thompson has been visiting her conaln 
Mbs Thompson, at Moncton, for the past two weeks 

Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison, of Fredericton, 
•pent part ef last week in town.

Mr. William Hayford and Mbs Mamie Hay ford, 
have been visiting friends In Weymouth and Boston, 
for the past two months and returned home last

30 KING STREET. Telephone 358.
*

WOODSTOCK.
SEND 
POSTAL 

• CARD FOB 
SAMPLES.

NEW Dress j*\aterialsgiven the pub- 
ot hie eceaoeU 

raine he place» 
iew story Tols- 
ge bum by an 
і was politely 
excellent Rue-

[Ржоеввм to for sale in Weodetock by Mr. 
Loane A Co.l

Mabce 6.—The Rev. J. C юрег Robinson, church 
of England mtoaionary in Japan, delivered n 
interesting and highly entertaining lecture in the 
school room adjoining St. Luke’s Church on Friday 
evening. Many lime light views showing the bean-

tomes of its people, were exhibited to the great en
joyment of the Urge audience. Mr. Robinson ar
rayed himself in the attire of a Jap an ere gentleman, 
at the dore of the lectare and exhibited several of 
the moot curious "neowalbes ol life."

On Tuesday evening of this week the. .Bri
gade gave an exhibition in Graham's Opera bouse. 
The meeting waa arranged to honor of Mr. Smith's 
visit bat hi* programme pnfortunately waa changed 
'*o that he could not be present at the time appointed. 
TMejBoys* Brigade though not Urge to nans her pre
sents a fine appearance. . It has been organised by 
Colonel Baird and the drill has been under tbf man
agement of Colonel Build and Мфг Vince. A 
musical programme waa carried out wwteghy ol 
several choruses sod solos—Мім HendersotiMrs. 
Good and Mrs. Holyoke were the soloist*.

Mbs Step be neon returned home Saturday altera 
very pleasant vtoxt lu Woodstock.

Miss Mac Lures, of Moncton, spent a week to 
town, the greet ef Mrs. W. T. Townsend.

Mr. T. M. Jones returned from Boteoe, Saturday, 
where be bad spent rente weeks.

The " Band ol Hope" will give 
la the W. C, T. U. hail on Saturday evening of thin 
week. AJtotelnf ftteflra—e wOl be carried Ml 
by tip little oree. The entertalnsreat to under the 
mstefsteint nf Mrt T т МЬтгТ~іг r--4 p~~
“шеІГвуїгІа,11 of sc*JohnTwa*u!*“greet of Mrs.
СЬДГ8«5іпп.оІ it. Sfephem spent 
here, the guret of Mise Chapman.

Mrs. D. F. Merritt retenstd from Montrunl

Mr. Gibson, of Fredericton, spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tapley, Douglas avenue.

Miss Minnie Elkin's many friends are glad to see 
her out after her revere Illness.

Miss Noble Hayworth, of Qnlspamsis, spent 
last week in town.

On Wedresdry evening «Mise Gregory entertain
ed a number of her lady friends at a very pleasant 
whist party.

Mr. and sirs. Cecil March, of Hampton, 
among onr visitors this week.

Mr. Henry Court has beerffeonfioed to the boose 
through illness for some timepast, but Is again able 
to be about.

Mr. Warren Titos, of St. Martini, spent Sunday 
with friends in town.

On Monday evening a number of Mr. and Wn. 
Starkey,! friends gave them a very pleasant sur. 
prise partir. The occasion was the fifteenth anni
versary of their marriage; addresses were read and 
congratulations tendered, and the party engaged to 
whtot until midnight, whefi- an elaborate sapper

The Douglas avenue, whtot dab enjoyed A very 
pleasant evening at Dr. and Mrs. Christie's last 
week, and were entertained on Thursday last, by 
Dr. and Mrs. March, Douglas avenue.

Ml* Anderson of Sackvllle spent last week with 
Miss Waring, Mato street.

Dr. John Gilchrist wae to town a few days thb 
week.

Miss Bertie White left this week for Вимах, 
where she will remain fore month or two. 

MlssJnlto Partly to the greet of Mr. end Mr».
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FABRICS
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Children's Blouses, 
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Use Only Pelee Island Wine Go’s. Wine. 
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[Рампам to for sale to Fraderlcttoa by W. T.H. 
Verety and J. H. Hawthorne.]
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Warm, Dry and Comfortable.
Latest Stvlee. Beautifully Finished. 
Perfect in Fit. Always Satiefeetory.
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AllaSamee 
Cheroots 4
----------------- - ---------------------------------- FOR

All Imported Tobacco. 4A(5
Better than most 5 Cent Cigars. І V/

As good as the ordinary 10 Cent Cigar.
It is the manufacturer’s profit that haa to be cut down when 

hard times come. Every smoker should try these Cheroots. 
Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere. *

Creme de la Crane Cigar Co., Montreal.
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! FOR COSTUnES,Irfc •« lk*wt»T to ▼ -b her: llCOMMOLLl’e
Booklet*» 1 »«Ж. Depot Separate Skirts,

• 2,000 yards of this 
all the

RAP-DE-DAMES is guaranteed to be ’Yarn-dyed" 
pure wool, and will not spot with rain or lose the 
beautiful rich lustre of finish when sponged, and is, 
without exception, the best line of Habit or Ladies' 
Cloth shown in this market.

52 inches wide,
In 27 different new shades and colors for Spring.

Capes or Jackets.r.i.в
Ш
LA VI

<££32222c.Co.. - to<C«L.S «*»U1. iww
Tow■-we, d Mr. 4. M.

jS”-fit Hells Чу far Hal fax.Mr. Perct O'Deewll ке» oo M< 
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Dill Mm Atoee Iftou retained Into week toa n 
vtok la Halifax.
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fanerai to Miss Wi 
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$1.25 per yard.Ажтмвожжам.
Manufacturers.M.LC.Hou. (JOHN TAYLOR & Co.,1 if
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[Peneeews h

Dlreàth A Oa.4 I ♦C, J. Baaerofi, M. P. Г-. W. D. Dimock, M. P. P, 
Si moo Joyce, M. P. P-. J. J

M
M. P- P-, c. Mae. A—Mr. N. P. Cneeiaghaa. who has

h aed Mn. E.F.Vitoe'stoe to
“evenly" last Friday, which 
whist, followed by.

today for Pfatoe. where they wfll be the geetoato 
Mrs. Marrav. to- hew Rhyme."

Mies Maadeil. to Pictoe. is the geett to Mr. mad
. M. P. P , Thee. Rohsrtsee, M. P. P, days to Tar seta, letarnedR.

It" Rev. Dr. K. 8aaaders. Rev. R. Lalag. Lt-Colonelft Fawns, 3 shades. 
Yellow, Tan or Castor, 
Browns, 7 shades, 
French Grey or Dove, 
Stone or Dark Slate, 
Burgundy Wine.

Bright Blue.
Navy. 4 shades. 
Cardinal. 2 shades. 
Bright Garnet, 
Greens, 3 shades. 
Bluet sad Black.

■ Came. Lt -Coioeel C. J Macdonald. Major Fib Mr.L-C-АгеМЬаИ war to HaHfsx a few days
■ r;: “thimble party” 

by the Mans Carmichael oa Monday a 
a lew oi their friends. Ateoeg those present were : 
Mrs. George McDoogali. Mis- Jams А. Гrarer. 
Mrs. Uemeran (dtewfockL Mrs. Jams Eewwooa. 
Mrs. Remedy, Mrs. J. F- Carmichael. Mis. AD. 
McGregor. Mrs. Haywood McGregor. Mrs. Andrew 
Walker. Mrs. Robert McM.il.
McGregor, sad Mias Anna McGregor.

__________l parlor social under the ansptcee ol
the C. E. society is cceaectioa with the new St- 
Aadrews* church was grtea at the residence to Mr. 
and Mrs. A- M. Fraser on Monday evening, and
in point to ■ amber waa------  ------
last, a very good programme was provided. It 
consisted of s solo by Mr. H. McNeil, a p«aao scm> 
b, Mr. D«rtd Sdm d«u b, M—btllb- Me. 
Kec-. ud MU SUt Brow». Mr». Andrew 
Bwbrnronud Мін You*. Bncb Hirewow HI 
with hearty applause; games were provided k>r 
th farther enjoyment ol the guests, also retreshaseuts 
which were served at intervals donne the evening. 
The society are to be highly complimented on the 

виє ol their social, ss ibe arrangements 
were perfect and evt rythiug passed oil harmonivus.y. 

Mr. Young, of Sydney, spent a few dais m town 
sreek the guett ol Mr. and Mrs. U. Forest Mc-

•ell. of Dartmouth, 
re. Jmnison last we;

ІГЄtost' k.
them were: Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gamp 

Scook, Mato Smith. Grace
I & Silver, A4 ■Barm.Jno. Parsons. Dr. K. Gilpin. 

Dr. Geo. Sinclair. Messrs. John Forbes, F. W
Mrs. John MacMillan retarwed oa Saturday tremL bell. MissesI Deane, J. R. Wallace, Wm. Compton. Geo. Troop, past two weeks.
Dr. Huntley MacDonald returned last week to 

Freeland, Pa.
The last carnival ol the

the evening of Mardi Gras. It was quite a 
to many being 

Monday evening

, Prof. J. B. Carrie, mad heldA. E. Ellis, J. J. В 
Mr. Lundy.

Word
HeralJ" of Nebraska, of the death to Sinclair Ervin. 
Wju had actaiaai au евтіаіі; position as a member 
of the bar to Omaha. He was ban at Halifax, in 
16S4, went to Omaha when quite young, studied 
law m the aaiversuy of that city, married there mad 
leaves a wile and oae child. He was held fa high 

by his colleagues aad was decidedly popular

w organist, for 8L John'sMr. Allhoe, the 
chart*, has arrived, from England, and entered

Mme Maggie
; to this city through the " World Than

H.W
was held ia the

rinkI Mr. aad Mrs. F- S. Мам* intend removing from 
here, in the early spring, to reside to Daithmoa h. 
The cottage, which they now occupy, will then be 

bjMr. sad
. A- S- Murphy returned oa ttotarday last.

B.J.success 11 every way. The 
qeite striker.

Mias Crowe's “Travel Talk" 
was verv much enjoyed.

Mr. H H. Crerar was in 
wav to Pictoe for a visit of about a week.

Mise Lacy Go вір retarwed oa Monday from Bay-

the Mis. C. A. Armstrong.
Mr.Я і 

9 і
Sa’orday on his

endsThe legislators, who were ia town, os Saturday 
last, veiling the Normal and Agricakaral schools, 
together with the faculty, from the Normal, were 
a nests at the Lear meet hotel.

Miss Fiorrie Nelson is home from Halifax, where 
she от bees improving herself in pipe organ m sic.

Mrs. D. M. Dickie. Canning, K 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Harry 1

•Ailfieid. Maud Hall, Miss Fffie Savary, Messrs. F 
•is F. O. Lee, A. Jot D. Rogg es, R. ,
A. 8pta».-y, Q- Hal, C Cunningham, R. Creighton, 
G. Burton, 8- Hodsoo. C. Hodsun, G. A. Hughes, 
A. Irvine, G. M. Burk er.

Mrs. Aoeustus Ham 
ente raised a unbrr 
home" oa W.dre
Mrs. ^
Mrs.

W. Har Puttner's Emulsion
PREVENTS CONSUMPTION.

Puttner’s Emulsion
Cures consumption in its early stage*.

Puttner’s Emulsion
Prolongs life in the advanced stages of 
Consumption.

Puttner’s Emulsion
is the Remedy, par txceflemce, lor Con
sumption and all Lung Troubles.

Puttner’s Emulsion
is the best cure tor all Wasting Diseases.

Puttner’s Emulsion
і is lor sale by all good Druggists at 50 
I cts. lor a large bottle.

wherever kaowa. Mr. Ztvia was the youngest
of the late John Ervin aad a sister of Mrs. Geo. F- 
Hills, of Halifax. Mr. John Ervin, barrister, to 
Bridgetown, is also a brother ol the deceased.

Miss Vrenables, daughter of Dr. James Venables 
of this city was married recently in Pueblo Col. 
recently to N. B. Cole of Pueblo; the ccremoty was 
performed by Bit. J. H. Houghton, and the bride 
was given away by her brother George Veaables. 
Quite a party of iatimate friends were present to 
tender congratulations. The happy couple are at 
present enjoying a wedding trip. Miss Venables 
has been with her sister Mr*. Frank C. Haye, of 
Denve-, for the last two jetri.

Toe death angel has spread its dark wings over 
the home of Mayor Keele aad the family circle 
numbers one less—John, the youngest son, aged 
nine tens and six mo^ h«. who had teen ill for 
some weeks with congestion ol the brain. John 
was a particularly bright, interesting little fellow 
and last August 
sent biquets to the Earl aud Countess of Aberdeen 
upon the occasion oi their visit here.

Ihe number of persons attending the Children* 
carnival at Dartmcu-b, was not quite so large as 
could b-re been desired but this doubtless was ow
ing to the many other attractions on the main і even
ing. The jtvenUes, however, seemed to erjoy 
themselves immensely as the music by the 63.-d 
band was cxvtlknt ard the ice і a splendid condi
tion. The costumes were all very pretty and on. 
ginal, hut among so many of real merit it would .be 
unlair to particular! •-

Rev. Mr. Gaod.ers lectuie in St James church

ЯГОХЖГ, c ».

[Pnoenxse i« tor sale in Sydney by Jjb 
*ie aad G. J. McKinnon.]

Man. 5 —Mrs. Beatty is spending a few days at 
North Sydney- 

Mr*. J 
Mrs. Con

I VaotiBEss is for sale at Granville Ferry by W. Rev. Mr. Lewis left here oa Friday last.
A. Irvine.I Messrs. A. Perris and if. Archibald, of Sydney

Man 6.—Mis* May Mills >nd Miss Blanche Mines, spent last week ia town.
Remolds are spending a few days ia Annapolis. 83dney is quite fin de skcle with Its private skat-

Th. m-mb-r, „I th. Н.рр,«. L.rt, «tab -rre . '
entertained by Mrs. Walter Mills, on Wednesday eb(,H 0f their friend* In the Sydney 
evening oi last week, at which all present crj ived Thnialav evening fast, and a very delight

>oe Was spent. Many prettj costumes 
apivuou*. Lh

f, I •a McKtn-[ tag's Co , Is visit- 
Crowe, Arlington ns and Mis- Fred W. Harris 

of their lady friends at aa “at 
sday from four to six o'clockr 

Mrs. Lombaid, Mrs. Owen. 
, Mrs F. C. Whitman. Mr*. Brwtaiu, 
4nu McLuughlin, Mr*. McMill.n, 

toa. Mis. Hall, Mrs. Learftt, Mrs. Kut- 
m in. Mrs. iibbitts, Mrs. Rudolf, Mrs. Miller, 
Mrs. Bobake*, Mis. Crosby, Mrs. West.

Mrs. West en-ertrined a number of yoaag people 
to whist oa Тжевчау evening.

Our Lenten season haa begun, c^nsequen’lv all 
fa tititle a e at a 1 rad ft<r the next to ty davs; 
. hu reh goiug 1* the older of the day.

A branch ol Ft. Andrews brotherhood haa been 
started in connection with M- Luke's («-piscopalt 
also a branch of willing workers to do missionary

The children's carnival came rfl 00 
ing ; on account of the softness of the 
was а «ш ill attendance. M 
••Jof-key" took the boys 
McDonald the girts prize.

tientPts.t fasi
Kst C.RAXrtLLE FERRY. . A. Campbell is visiting her daughter, 

■rod. at New Glasgow.n was entertained by 
k at Bcl-tvue Cot Hot

Fall
■faMr.

Çliose of u* who were “In Fairrtand" fast night 
rnjoved it immensely and were net a little su-prised 
to find we had among our children voices that we 
older ones might be proud to possess. For the ben
efit of those who were denied the pleasure ol attend
ing I will give '.lie cast of character» : King of the 
Fairies, with attendants, NXlbe Taunton ; Queen of 
the Fairit*, with attendante. Annie Turner; Fairy 
Cricket, with attendants. Miss Delia O'ding; Fairy 
Fun, with attendants. Miss Jennie Olding; Fairy 
l-on.eot, wito attendants. Miss Blanche Green; 
Fairy True Heart, with attendants. Mi-s Sarah Fra
ser; "Fairv Goodwill, with attendant*, Miss Myrtle 
Buley Toe singing of the attendants as well as 
that of the principal characters was good, hot the 
мій. by Mis- Jennie Ol J10 a» Fairy Fun and the 
tableaux dear rve special mention. Alter the 
cantata a short programme by some of oar 
local talent assv-V d by the Messrs. Grant, 
ol tir.dgevile, was well carried out The 
• I'Jartitte bv Mrs. Clarke, Misa Eastwood, Messrs, 
cfarke, and Ridpath took reniaikably well also the 
solo hr .Mr. At. x. Grant which was well renierai 
especially “Big ben" wbicii impressed the audience 
verv favorabh, while the male quartette com pored 
of the Messrs'. (liant were well received al; their 
seleciions were given onaccouv anted, the class of 
music was good but simple and varied and the cul
ture and training of the lour were capitally brought 
out in their ran .re of mu.ie and in their well balanc
ed тоіс-s. To Prof, and Mrs. Ciarka is due much 
credit lor the excellent training of the children.

Mrs Thos. C’antly entertained a number ot her 
lady friends with an afternoon luncheon on Tuesday. 
A in mg tho«e who p irtlcipated were, Mrs. De* Jar- 
dius.Mrs. Kennedy,Mrs. J. » Fraser.Mr*. JunesG. 
Bailey. Mrs. Fisher Grant. Mrs. George Douglas, 
Mr«. C. McKinnon, Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Kevb, Mrs. 
A M. Fraser, Mrs. Robert Metkle. Mre.Carruthers. 
Mrs Underwood, Mr*. Norman McKay, Mrs. Hay 
wood McGregor, Mrs- Joe Graham. Mrs. MvGtll 
««re, Mrs. McKay, Mr«. James Eastwood. Mrs. 
File, Mr*. D. C. Fraser, Mrs. Craig, and others.

Mrs. Gauge, of Halifax, is the guett oi her 
Mrs. Hatley. *n

(FBO* AN OCCASIONAL COBBMPONDXNT.)
March 4,—The Misses Carmichael gave an “At 

Home'* to their mauy friends on Thursday last, the 
guests present were : Mrs. Walter Bowman. J. F. 
McDonald, Mrs. Henry Townsend. 6. Fraser, G 
Cantiy, 8. McCurdy, A. McColl, Mrs. De Veber. 
Miller, Howard, F. G. Fraser. Mrs, Geo. Town
send, Mrs. Wright, McLean, Layton, Mis* Te»a 
McColl, Fraser. Smith, Walker, Mitchell. Robert
son, Carmicbeal, Capland, Under vood, Graham 
Miss Annie Graham, Mrs. G. B. Sutherland.

Mrs. Wright entertained slew friends on Thurs
day evening, the guests were : Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Sutherland, A. McColl, Mrs. Layton. Mr. and Mrs. 
8. Fraser, Mis* Thompson, Miss Page, Mis* Rogers 
Mws McColl, Miss Fraser, Geo. McDonald, Mr. 
Howard, Mr. Hurd.

Miss Rice entertained a large number of her 
friends on Wednesdsy afternoon last ito a thimble 
party ; a delightful afternoon was spenu

Mr. Townshend, of Brookude, has returned from

M • I
ofpb
Miss

An
give*

ating partv to

erkt Kite.■ th< mselves thoroughly-
Dame Rumor has it ti nt Granville i* to lose one _ 

of its fair ladies in the near future.

Ml
Friday even- 

weath-r there 
аЧсг Reg Knckler ae 

prxe, and Mv-s Nellie 
Sweet Маків.

CaI

!
ASX A POLIS ROTAL.A large crowd attended the lecture given by Dr. 

J. A. Coleman, on Monday evening in the I. O O. 
F. hall, the subject being “Education, Professional 
and Publ C.” Tne lecture was very interesting as 
wel as instructive.

Mr. Jharles Suafner, Clement port, is the guest 
of his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. James C Shaloer.

Mi. A. D. Mi l* spent a ew days to Halifax last

Universal regret is felt for the liluess of Miss 
N. liie Armstrong.

Tne dance given bv Mr. Robt. Mil.s, jr., at his 
home on Tonrsday evening of las*, week realizt 
the (ml the brightest anMcipatkms of his many 

of whom about fi ty bad been honored with

Ml
M arsh 1,—The many friends of professor T. W. 

Will mott are g.ad to w. I come him to their midst 
ft r a week's vacation.

Mr. J. L. Brittain lift for St John no Wednesday 
to attend his father's funeral.

Mrs. Crosby who has been the guest of Mn. 
West for lbe last fortnight, returned to her home lu 
Yarmou'h, on Saturday.

Mrs. Tnx p, of Bridgetown, is the gnest of Mn. 
Rtbinron.

Mrs.Cassidy, of Bridgetown, is the guest of her 
daughter Mrs.Gulis.

Mrs. Eaton, of Cornwall », spent Тв.-eday wi.h 
Mrs. Malcolm.

Mrs. and Miss Chipman, ol Middleton, are spend
ing a few days at the Queen.

Mrs Staffer d, of Yarmouth, was the guest of Mn. 
J. M. Owen for a few days.

Miss May Mills, ol Granville, is the guest of Mn. 
F. Pickles for a week.

Mr. T. Couliog tax jo a d a concert troop that 
performed here on Thursday and Friday evenings 
of last wet k. Tbe company left for Boston on Sat 
urday. llis mans friends wish him good lack.

Mrs. J. M. Owen gave a delightful progressive 
whirl party on Monday evening last. In honor of her 
guest Mr. Spinney, of Yarmouth. The guests play, 
ed whist till twelve o'clock when sapper was served. 
Tbe lucky winners ol tbe fast prixes were. Miss 
Cunningham and Mr. Barton; of the second Miss 
Leah Harris and Mr. F W. Harris. Mise Brittain 
and Mr. Buckler captured the booby prizes. Mrs. 
Owen received her guests ia a very becoming dress 
of black velvet, with black face trimmings- The 
guests were; Mr-. Lombard, Mrs. F. W. Han Is, 
Mrs. Hod sod. Miss Hodson, Miss Ritchie. Miss 
Cunnioguam, Miss McLeod, Miss Brittain, Miss 
Josie Brittain, Miss Withers, Miss Tlbbitts, Mis* 
Blanche Tibbitts, Miss Robinson, Miss Leah Har
ris Miss Lillie Harris Miss Maggie Leavitt, Mias

one of the two selected to pre
It

W1SOSOR. Ami

AI Prog aE-s 
Bookstore an

is for sale In WiudAor at Kowles 
dbvF. W. DAin.j Ster

tide 
It ItM ar. 5.—The dance in Marine ha 1 on Tuesday 

evening was not largely attended as usual.
Among those invited were, Mrs. Cochrane, Mrs. 
Scott, Mrs. Avard Forsythe, Mr*. A. K. Shew, 
Miss, s Lawson, Geldart, Garvie, Nora Blanchard, 
the Misses Black, Misses McCallum. Misses Curry, 
Ethel Shaw, Bossance, Wilson. Annie Anslow, 
Woodworth, Paulin. Smith, Pattisoo, Messrs. C. 
Rosier, J. A. Gorsyth, E, Cochrane, Dennison, 
Young, Bessonttte, Lynds, Gumming, Drysdale, F. 
A. G. O j-etey, Sh*w, S.ngster, Phil. Dimock, 
Morris, Liwson, J\ Dimx-k, S.-ott, Webster, V, 
Ev He, and others.

Miss Let kie, of Londond rry, was in town a few 
days last week the guest of Mr*. Wm. O'Brien.

Dr. Haley bas returned tram New Tors.
Miss May Pratt returned to Wolf ville on Wedoes-

Mr. Fred D 
davs in tow

to
rltor

& Delirious Health

1>1 Adams' Root Beer Extract.. .One Bottle
Kkùdmuuui s Yeast...........Half ж Cake
Sugar...... ............................  Two Pounds
Lukewarm Water............ .Two oauua

Dissolve the sugar and yeast in the water, 
extract, and bottle ; put in a warm place for 
four bourn until it ferments, then place oa a 
it will open sparkling and delicious.

The root beer canoe obtai 
eery stores in io and ay cent 
five gallons.

friend*, 
invitations.

loti »ti<m« are o-t lor a large sleigh drii 
given tonight. Haf SSлadd the

YARMOUTH.
MnThewas very well attended and was quite a treat. 

Ucturer showed perfect familiarity with hi* «ubj.-ct, 
“Naples to Vesuvius and Pompe і."

[ParuRte» і* for sale in Yarmouth at the stores 
of E. J. Vickery, Thomson £ Co., and J. A. Craig.

March 2.—The past week has been an unusually 
quiet one in Yarmouth; with the exception of five 
o'clock teas we have had but few social entertain
ments. 1 know tbe young people will regret that 
the assemblies held in McLaueblin's ball during the 
past three or tour months, and greatly enjoyed by 
all, have come to an end, the one held oa the even
ing ol the 2ht being the last we shall have this

herned in all drug and gro- 
bottles to make two and

4The reci'ai at the (.onservatory of Music last Fri
day evening
brilliant se:c.ts.f. The large audience was in ex
cellent 1 umcr xud d splayed m ire than the ordinary 
amoabt of enthusiasm. Ve 
progress made by the pu.i Is and the Conseivatory 
fe л now the largest number of attendants in the 
histoiy of the id titution. Tbe instrumental num- 
beie were above the average of such регізгтапсем 
and tbe tocxl pieces were all rendered in a most 

ifiiiihcd anl chirm ng manner. I regret that a pro- 
is not available.

but a repetition of many former hav

Wedding )
■CAKES'

Wery marked indeed is the

todShip>j keman of St. John N. B., spent a few 
its in town last week.
Mrs. Lewie Rice «f Truro ia iu town the guest ol 

her mother Mrs. J. B. Black.
Mr. J. W. Oueeiey clerk of the bouse spent 

Sunday at home.
A lobagganing party drove to Tonge'a IIill oo 

Thursday evening of last week. Those who went 
were : Mrs. Pauline (chaperone) Misses Famine, 
Willett, Gilvie, Lawson. Nora Blanch trd, Garvie, 
Pratt, and Messrs. Longard. Oaselev, Lawson, 
Bessonette, Bowman, Cox, Young and Drysdale.

Mr. Wm. Curry spent a few days in Halifax last

Mr. Mellfah of Ь-ntville is In town visiting Mr. B. 
N. Dimock "Uighdeld."

On Tuesday evening, Mrs. Geo. Wilcox ga
party for her sister. Those who en- 

Mrs. Roberta, Ml see* 
Pratt, Wl lets, Pauline, Wocdwerth, McCalluin, 
Prof. Rober s, Messrs. White, Сох, В 
nette, Drysdale, Gumming and George McCal 
lum. A iter tramping about two hoars they returne 1 
to Mrs. Wilcox*» for snpper.

Miss Rvan, of Sassex, to visiting her brother. Dr. 
F. W. Ryan.

Misa Bailer, sister of Prof. Batter, has gone 
borne to England on account of the death of her 
mother, which occurred a short time ago.

Prof, and Mn. Kennedy have been In Halifax at
tending the fnneral of Mn. Kennedy's father. Mr. 
Lcngard.

Mr. Edwin Dickie, of StewUcbe, spent Sufeday 
with his brether, R v. Henry Dickie.

Mia- Crichton 1* again In 'own with her daughter, 
Mn. Sutherland. I am glad to learn that she is re 
covering from the accident which she met with in

Mayor Wilcox spent Sunday et bom*. Mn. Wil
cox accompanied him off his return to Halifax Mon-

to*

Mrs. Arthur Rogers entertained a number of b< r 
friends at progressive whist on Thmsday evening.

M. Owin, of Annapolis, was in Yarmouthil JTHE DOMINION
We send them by

Safe arrival
guaranteed

The largest 
Catering 
Establishment 
and
Wedding
Cake
Manufactory

oftMrs. J.I 1 The steamer " Yarmouth" is to have a n w com- Ml They are of the finest 
Ipf quality, covered

celebrated almond Icing 
and handsomely 
decorated • • . . • 

Write for Catalogue to

Mrs. F. W. Lyon entertained a number of young 
people at progressive whist and a dance on the 
evening of Tuesday the 26.h. Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Stone man, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Murray Dane, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wet more, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. KIT am, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. McKinnon, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. D. Saunders, Misses 
Dora Munroe, Eva John«oa, the Misses 
Tilley, Jo«le Gardner Florence Brown, 
Gardner, Alice Potter, Owen LovlD, Baxter, Sabra 
Killam, Grace Horton, Crosby, Gibson, Robbins, 
Messrs. W. L. Rogers, Charles F. brown, B. 8. 
Fraser, Charles Allen, B. Hatfield, F. Ferguson, L- 
Porter. Some very pretty dresses were worn, 
among which were those ol Mrs. G. M. Dane, Mrs. 
McKinnon, Mrs.

Miss Eva Johi 
ch ff

bel

a
-mandi r in the perron of CspL Edgar Smith, late ol 
(be " City of St. John." Capt. Smith's friends wil1 
be vtr; pleased to bear this infoimation regarding 
h m, as while chief officer on the City of St. John, 
he proved himsell most efficient, careful and cour
teous, and It to tber.fire generally col ceded that 
the Y’armouth Steamthip Co's, sele 
comm nUcd.

Monrigoor Carmody is receiving the congraf 
Ion* of hu numerous friends In inis city on the at- 

t ainmenl ol his golden jubilee. Special musclai 
preparation* are being made lor the event, which 
.will have taken place before this issue of Progress 
■reaches its readers, by the choir of St. Patrick's 
which will « n this occasion be assisted by ihe or
chestra from the King's band.

Me

Wm!

tta

snowshoe party for t 
joyed the trams were: 
Pratt, Wl lets. Paulit

■
ctlon is to be Harry WeW)T«"fin

m Nellie

ТІWrite Ф\ s 1і Sal
Ф UlSaunders.

пьоп wore pink silk trimmed with

Miss Dora Munro*, Swiss mn*W*L 
Miss Josie Gardner, figured challie.
Miss G-.ten, Lovitt Nile green erepon with 

rlmmiugs.
Miss Sabre flgu 
Dr. Thompson retururd Irom Annapolis last week 

ilor G. W. Johnson is in Boston oa business. 
Mr. E. K. Spinney returned from England on 

Wednesday.
Miss Alice Clements has gone to Boston.
Mr. R. Jolley left for England on Saturday.
Mr. J. L. Burrill is in Halifax.
Mr. Jacob Blneay has returned from New York. 
Mr. C. О. H. Webster Is home for a few days va-

Mr. Edward F. Parker returned on Wednesday 
frou. a bu-lncss trip io New York.

Yarmou-h.
Mrs. M. O. Miller left for her home In Antigonish 

on Saturday, after spending a fortnight,with her 
daughter Mrs. I. Fred McDonald.

Mr. D. McNeil left for Boston on Tuesday 
where he will spend a month or six weeks.

Miss Page, of Truro, Is visiting Mrs. Simon 
Fraser, Temperance street.

Mrs. Russell and son are the guests of Mrs. Den-

КЕП' GLASGOW. s 1
! of’I Progress it lor sale in New Glasgow by A. O. 

Prichard and H. 11. Henderson.1
Mar. 6.-Five o'clock teas and "Thimbles par- 

ties" have been the favorite pastimes for this week. 
No less than three large teas and several large 
thimble parties, besidts a Lumber of small affairs 
hive been given by well kiown hostesses.

On Thursday Irom four
mlcbael ‘entertained tbe following friends: Mrs. 
A. M Coll, Mrs. De Veber, Mrs. George Townshend, 
Mrs. G. B. L i)to2, Mrs. Thos. Cant ley, Mrf. Har- 
lev, Mrs. 8. A. Fraser, Mrs. H. Townshend, Mrs. 
John Underwood, Mrs. F. Brenton Sutherland, Mrs. 
Andrew Walker, Mrs. R.C. Wright, Mrs lUbeit 
Melfcle, Mr«. Stanley McCurdy, Mr . M. Layton, 
Mias Carmichael, Miss Winnie Carmichat 1, (of 
Piciou) Miss Cornelius (Halifax; Mis. James F. 
McLean, Mrs. Rennie, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Russell 
(Dartmontn) Misses Robertson, (Hopewell) Annie 
Rice, Jennie Copeland (Halifax) Annie B. Graham, 
Laura McGregor, Maggie Smith, Gene Fraaer.Sara 
'Walker, Gene Mitchell, Tina MiColl, Jet McColl, 
Annie M. Graham, Isabel Graham. Ada Fraser and

The "Thimble party" given by Miss Annie Rice 
' Wednesday afternoon wae a most enjoyable one and 
! noted for fts sociability. The Invited guests were, 
Mrs. Conrod, Mrs. George Townsend, Mrs. Parker, 
Mrs. McKinnon, Mrs. FaUis, Mrs. Harley, Mrs. 

«Coleman, Mrs. Rennie, Mrs. Des Jardins, Mrs. 8. 
A. Fraser. Misses Mr 
Tina McColl, Jet McCo 
Annie M. Graham, Isabel Graham, Armstrong, Ada 

raser, Bayer, Annie Graham, Page, and < there. 
Ml* Ray Garvie, of Windsor, is the guest of her 
loCier Mrs. Andrew Walker at "Chip cottage." 
Mrs. DeVeber spin: a few days in Pictou last

ФS'/ I US las6 N 1Ф • •• ▲ired challie. < of
'Ф IF YOU WANT A

till el. U.. Mi.ee. С.Г. 3“ ISffSJÏrrÜbïta 

stock, N. B. on Monday.
Miss Town-end, Hampton, is visiting her sister, 

MMiss'MeГ ollLreturned home from Halifax Tuesday

TneDB°!ienose emb of N»w Glasgow, defeated the 
Truro curlers on Tuesdsy evening, li is undoubl- 
edfa a triumph for the N. U. club, as the 
club are supposed to b the champions oi the pro 
vincee. M,Q

<the guest of Miss 
her home in Wood- ; ^arriage. 1BRIDQRTOWH.

<
[Prourjeis is for Sale in Bridgetown by Miss B.

Мав 6.—Y r. and Mrs. Toomas Dearness spest 
Thursday la Middleton, the guest ol Mrs. N. F. 
Ma.eha U.

Mr. George Cochran, of 8t. John, is the gnest cf 
his brother, Mr. W. H. Cochran.

Miss Hattie Dodge 
on Saturday.

Mr. T. А» В loom, who has been spending the 
winter In Boston, arrived home fast week.

Mister Fred Bickwlth spent 8* urday and 
day^with his parents, Mr. and Mn. J. W.

Mr. J. W. Beckwith arrived home on Saturday 
after a pleasant t. >p through the upper ргот-nces.

PATENTS,E

S eee
* TRADE MARKS nnd| DESIGNS.

ИANBURY A. BUDDEN,

dvocate, Attorney, and Solicitor in Patentasses 
Expert, 617 New York Life Bn tiding/ X

MONTREAL.

Price &PARRS BOBO.
fpBoonxea is for sale at Parrs boro Book Store.] 
Мав 7.—Tbe season'» gaieties ended with »

[Pnoennss I* for sale in Truro by Mr G OFoI- ™ e°chre **** Ki>en by Mrs. Rand
ton, an 1 D. H. Bmito A.Co.l on Shrove Tuesday evening. There were et yen

Man. 6,—Mrs. Ambrose wife of Ret. Dr. Am- tables made np the following players: Mr. and 
brose, of Henning Cove. Is in town spending a few Mn. Frank Yoong, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Upham, 
days with her son, Mr. Geo. Ambrose. MUs Upham, Miss Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Towns-

Tbe spirit of the times Is upon ns, a truly Lenten bend, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Henderson, Mr. and Mn. 
quiet re m ng to pervade social life- There ha> been GniUod, Mr. and Mr*. N. C, Nordby, Mr. Gibbons, 
no social fonctions since Inst month with the except Mise Lizzie A Ik man, MU* Alice Aik man, Mis ,

<ТЖ rno.ï arrived home from 8t. John

\: Shaw,
I Beck- Iana to aa8 Main St.,

St. John. N. B.
/w%#x#waiI

WANTED HELP 1
a new discovery. non rasp ow smw 
carde tacked npontreee, fences and 
bridges throughout town and «^--—7 
Steady employment. Commlmton or

■■“”»i5gSSr

L1
>

АГА UG BRV1LLR.

March 8,—MUs Helen Miles is visiting friends 
In Fredericton.

MUs Agnes Miles has gone to Klngscfenr for e 
few wetks.

Miss Strange aid Mr. Alfred Treadmell spent 
Snndsy with friend* In nlngeclear.

Mr*. C. T. Ciowee visited her aiater* ia Gage- 
town last w* k.

Mr». George Perlry gave a very pleasant evening 
to * number of oer young friends on hrore Tne* 
day. ІЦом present were, Mr*. W alley, Misai* 
В-rang*, Mile*. Harr mon, Ptriey, Lswlor, DeVeber, 
tl a ml. ton, Beut: M rears. Harrison, Freeman, Per* 
ley, Dyk men, Mites end Bent.

Rev. H. E. Dibbles is holding 
services In the upper hail on Wed

The Mangervulu sewing
tbe rectory on Monday.

I
:

Ile kmitb, Gene Fraser, 
Bay Boss, Laura Bose,X IT IS THE FINEST- Ask tor Ike еЩ

■ F AN HOtoEeTOFFKR.

lflcflama
Ш-

D yon have CATARRH, and desire to 
be cured withou: risk ol losing yonr money, 
we will send a GERMICIDE INHALÉE 
and medicine for that disease without ask
ing a cent of pay in advance. After a fair 
trial at your own home, and you find it a 
genuine remedy, you can send us $8 to 
pay for same. If not satisfactory in every 
way you can return the Inhaler at onr ex
pense, and need not pay one cent. Could 
anything be more fairP You have everjr- 
thirg to gain and nothing to loose. If the 
remedy is not all we claim, we are the 
losers, not you. Just think of being cured

For r medy of abort liberal Іепад, ad-

WHâltt Gertie Douglas U visiting friends in Moncton.
The following are the name* of ihoee who ettecd- 

ed the five o'clock tee given by Mrs. Thom is 
Cantiy Monday afternoon. Mrs. 6. Brenton Suther
land. Mrs. A. McC« 1L Mrs. George Townsend, Mrs. 
S A. Frase., Mrs. John Underwood, Mrs. A. Bow 
man. Mrs. J. F. McLean, Mrs. Andrew Robertson, 
Mn. John Ueor««. Mra.fio.orl Melhta. Mn. Hu.

MrsTu Snibertond, MUs Hattie Underwood, Mies 
Annie Bice, MUe Png , of Trnro, Miss Lida Tbomp.

from
8yMUs Paz?, ofTrero^who hae been tbe meet of 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon A. Fraser for the psst week.

the usual lenten 
needny evening*, 

chcie was re organizedmi atі Limn Lnarr.

> NIN THE DOMINION.and be nitImM th»t uШ wmmmm 7GHQ
SJiïfShttH YdlM. ІММ A. ISAACS, ;- 78 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. |^ro»b,,M^,,o£i§o-wWi

N. 8. Bole wumhehOTr for Um f-whMfc. SMALL QUEEN .

mriJtâffîmj&Èm'- 'ri

■V4i

;л ‘A-,_ ■
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5, Photography.мі

1 M bicycle le
‘5Ü.m lft*<

•»«іНг.айХі*.

•ââtaâ* taw î« «' diti* *» tou-V'

кяЮМ ж«iHritk

-jK,Xя • ■ми, еошЬ
PHOTOS А*

leff.
Ь ter ■atèsfcrftary ш at. Jehe today. - REPRESENTING -1ІИЧ

>5 H-
■iwii

«ге I tot6k Є «ГЄІ to 
O.MhtoVI

Маж «-Mr.utMivV.i.Merab* 
tottoftitotcM rtietriiiHiM rtOtetetert

А!Ш^ЦЧЯитюигт
to a HAROLD CUM.a ,kl

Hyslop, Son & McBumey,toty to too
too «oo to •8Mbs•eto are 

«■toolS, lMI«notl«toL Д joo

в=35Щ?=££ ■І.К.В.Ш tawМШ M.tU.o.dta Il >"T Iм* '
u, -h. ho. . милі вів* 1er illiw. 1Î2*. T»» ..«..tait.— » P—
„ton* .ad nM «U —A «SJ ■* *

ir Jackets. Howtor.ib».aj.
Ltofo

ММго*Лв05«* b tototbe ж «tort ihto to Mown 

_______ ^e* tort weeks* toe* Iwyec*.

e,5hf82Lo НагеШ оІвагіКшТїГкм* vtokteg

^llïffitoîjSèAeîaÛjoto «m to tto vHtog* 

eamtir.

latte 
«4 tto wtth Un. LATE HYSLir, CAULFIELD A CO., OF TORONTO.

Controlling and manufacturing the largest line of wheels represented in Car.ac a, including

s The WHITWORTH, All Styles, 1896.
' The HYSLOP,

The REGENTS,
The FLEET, 

і The SPARTIN,
ЛЛЛ ■ Y he CUPID, Youths’, Boys' and Girls.

~°*їтГ8 The CRESCENT, All Styles. 1895. І^І.ЙЙЛДЇІ

tto W.C.T.U.«S tto

ШШШШШIaee Dr>
BALM tocao’ ом цто to tto V. C.T.U. <• M«odoy 

avamteg. wto*
Mr. Oo*.

RieoKy ooioiot to «to tore* 
fRtot After tto UUrtiy «И ■«**!> be ‘"yarn-dyed" 

ain or lose the 
ponged, and is, 
Habit or Ladies'

_____. o~utr 4

a -

t«to.

ed.
,*Mn.r™«mct SM«U«u,.rMo«,tel,rtVte«dta 
tewwjuoteiduj.»d ■».«**.ГВ» «"ditto.

'=Ü«™SsSraSE
ш^л Цм ЦАмпооіг. *f Codai*. It to tto tort tmo5uL Otiv* too ertowdbtottSL <ї?ЇЇї£5К

SritMtotfftoMto with tor sweatveke. Поїм 
SLBrewoi and Mr. M«y*ojirtato jow^to^c^ied^to

§£*SÎT.3№iK *5. &3"JrJSS2Ï«ooOotfcUy «too* tort W saâftar recwatie* 
-Mtnoi't tttto tokybtoj   —o«*torto«il*

BæSâsaissar

I
«<4 IST. AWDBBWW.

Є tor ««to to St. Aadraws toT. Ж.

Мажся V—Mrt. C. M. G*r* to* «tuned fcm« S».

PROPRIETOR

^ GUSTAVE LÀ VIOLETTE, M. D.
»Sr *1«er yard.

•tors for Spring.
«іЇЙ" м« Mr [Panamas*

Wiea.1 4444

44Th 1 МЄ111 Ctoike of CartpotoUo were «0 St.

лшмвват.

rt for aato at Amtotrt by Master A. D.
Mue. Capt. Pratt giro as* rail tort Wedaeodoy. 

іищ oar visitors ate Mi*. Nohoe Holmei mad 
toreoaofBostport. Me.

1WS.P.F. T.Oab wet at Kennedy's total tort
weekaad were asSartalaadhy Mire Маті*.

Mho Ketchere** вощу Meade an *hd ta eel
her home agate.

ТЛГshades.
I. 2 shades, 
iaroet,
3 shades, 
id Black.

I Also full assortment of Cycle accessories.
SEASON'S WHEELS, ia either •

ComptoS 1 8g ij*mii ffJySgm.. т^ть. m«* rmttwB ■>*' —• »•-
___ «BLtonqMXWj b Ibe Y. M. C. A1

Wlkw • u»wd»d ta*. B*. U. G. C. «il. 
«Md m immr. «4» Omr. op~kvr.

___ tetgortltoouawbo M P«l
H. W. «mot Chuta K- 8*11. V. F. Del*.

D. T. CtaMMA A. D. Be*. Bojd

,abw pwHel

„гскм* ^>.>0
not make a

too retaraed from aphooaat ehltla ІMho J
8t. Stephen «ad h tto gaert of Mr. awl Mr*. W. D. ІШш ІB. J. La1 Mr. Frtwkr and Mha Kakaaa drove

«IdHvtaMlfaikSn 1 ■;orfc I
d&u2ïîï3 55?on*™. * rn*r «”*«
..SStS-up-w •» WM*. M-ta ta wtor

aft.tSf*«S.‘wî^rL* w* *»**« «.

Capb-C. B. Coüia» h іиіа«в> tkh waak ta 8t. 

оГсТІг. «—bd W ta**. Un. Un*. M.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Н»НІІЧИИ»МММІОИМІИ1

Ira Cornwall, General Agent,

1. E. Cornwall, special Agent.
Board of Trade Building, St John| N. B.

8l.e*4. * T»«KtaT tart, ntaMta, l* Il 4— Mr.Ckrtoth Frongart, Mr. P. G. MtHwaaa 
цО rtkan Tto opaeetoa were axcaprtnaolly (ood

%&nrSâSSâ№&M
ййййБЬву.г^:
f^eSTtok^oto'JmSksrMd <* ** ***

toÏÏST ïiÛT'iYWtad tta. ta Un

boa «a tor over a week with «a tojared loot.
^rii5î^^SSwîïïrrStaj-d

nui*d^U*d*. Wkd.k«. ita "‘■“І" 
rt*SSS!ra *« *uttH U*

UST£'ZZ£X£?» * m> - ■—■

M
White tort they were tto gaeaia ol Mr. aad Mrs.

chestra waa very вве, aad thav have dooe excelknt 
work lor tto abort time they Lave hma WjJ^ 
n, pertorœ.n win ««.««by* 
booa* and the encore* were fceqaant and hwV’ 
▲0 aaexpectad treat waa a abort addreaa aad іееМа- 
tloa by ht* hooor, Jad*e titeveaa, of 8t. bkpj»»^

NBtrCAarLB.

IPaoeaeas ls Ibr e*h la NewcasUe by Parley 
Fleming, 1

Мав. в.—О а Тіамі*у evoalae Mro. Watt gave 
a om*ll tea party to * few of her Intimate Irlande.

On the aame evenlnr Mr. and Mr*. Crocker an- 
tertaloed abont forty ol Master Pr ink’s Mends.

FridiV evening Mr. and Mti. Call gave a small 
party. The Invited guests were, Mr. and Mt*. 
Fleming Mr. and Mr*. И. WUIlrtoa, Mr. aad Mr*. 
O. Nlcholsou, Mi*a Bowser, Chatham, Mia Fergu- 
eon, Bathurst, Ша Parker and Mr. Park.

Tuaatliy evening Miss Troy gave a recital in tha

SS-aSrSs®

srï.t;—iss—.1

I taadar an apology to Mr*. Eatchnm for the
Kmulsion
CONSUMPTION.

Emulsion „■*». Mta." iw* rt Mr|*rtJ tart м*Жпк

.n. MiHfHtr ГС------J 1* «tart of * ta,*
,M*. Mta. WMart.,* .taEOrtM*. ol wMta 
rtfc mu—, vtta «faite tan. Un. SteCHd, r>".
if |hi h,»ii ---------- і ■,.h "'*> «ta* W
Mta. Urth » few, rt rttaf talk.

mî^SteS Vnoteh Mud. w01be»tadteh*r 
UÏ*. tanSr«rt-h— taw Ш~» «її* w* . 
*** rttwh of ta dth>*

n in in earl, et ages.

Emulsion
ie advanced stages of

Emulsion

WtmÂa^Ol'ofMMi' real as*Tto Send for Catalogue.Haul*, to Mr.

2S«%-HS
P'm^ Harry Broad, b spaadlag a day or two la

Ж^да^!КЙЙ?ІГ-“МЗЇ
•“u^S^^tS.—.-Ute. Chip-* 

d<Mrf J«to^kAlgar b OB a hasiaeas trip to

S®œïsnfssra
* тмі Dleaaaat altvraooa aao aveaiag.

SStsessftrtsr *•
ч^“іЙ“-нГЙГ^ TSA-

fiKSSÜSlïîrürUta. GHbort 
w (i.nonir Mated they would leave Uamitttoa

ÜLS*^*i.Vu»

Y'oMd h.« *l<md tk-lr «•* eiuo-elj. *< "*

Cte.m'SdhfWf' м..а.
"мм,‘сиї; BÜSî'bîTrt». to Bo«* for . 

Є*ЇЇ—У"ветегІТ 8to.«, hrt retora d from »
DMW А1»І°Й.,'ЇІ« .« .1 h.r pl.dte.1
luncheon and whtot paille» on Friday tost to a 
her of 1

В worn_________ _Л2£ЙГ-.2Й
ar^ssss^SLn.r'uT-su-fS1
SS!tate*«ta.*rt <* hud, ol ,wq

A*
dtad * Srt*d«7 «о*-» Й^їКІ. .«Sd'urtr 
of o* wook,ht poeptaol H*ily.
do«pott>j-po>hj to Un.

STBAUBRS.

IITERMTIQIALS. S. CO.
or erce/lencr, lor Con- 
Limg Troubles.

that’s what
TWO TRIPS A WEEK

«ЗїгГ'гьй. -’о

*Sm to **» tooto hm* Ik BHkStatowte Urtrt»

<T,^2&‘iSrSUS2« o, rrotatert
ojLTmrted by other leadlmt talent, takes piaee

2У?ІВ tto regret of tor many Mend* made during 
2Trte*nrt atny of aaverrt weeks In town.

„aottor oftto attraettoas on tor the evenlagsSk’SSPSifiSU ZTJZfZ
EKTwïfhSÏU. tho .*«, - ho,**,

Mr*. C* wfirtn weat to New York tort Tknra- 
dav to altead tto opeang ol tto apriag muilnery.

"«ЙїїГЙГ^ГиЗГ fiETu»*.
west te at. John oo U»d«j* to tltit UU, Lower-
“DÎ’ïïrt Un. uïïT'nwnnd homo Sotord., 
aveaiag after four week's absence, the doctor
‘Т№Я2ЙЯ5ї1І^ЙЬ.-шк. рю..*
to hear she Is recovering lrom a rather never* 
attack of La Grippe, which b aome what prevalent
a*K!7.lMeJ!eyTowa*hand entertains a number 
«і the many young triends ol her daughti r Bah, 
at В re o’clock tea this Wednesday afternoon. It

ч&чжі паяй* ь„ „«г, un.
McCabe Vkxori 

Mr. Geo. Coo 
returned home 
^Mnand^Mra/W. r. Bell entertained a number «I 
their Meads at a very enjoyable party last Thursday

er. ожолоя.
U for sate in 81. tiaorge at the store of For Boston.Emulsion [Paooaaaa 

T. O.’Brien. 1
Мав. So-Mtss Liaxle MUne gave a

able party on Soarday evening to as.
» , «luwA. Those attend lag w ere : Mb*

газжкг-гжіїї:
Daisy aad Iraae O’Brien. Mbs Annh

7 Jennie McGee, Misa Bee McGee and Mha

AMr. and'^Mre. George McAdam have 

Ьаяю having spent the winter with relative* at Red

very enjoy- 
amber of her

r all Wasting Diseases.
the re ski- 

enjoyedEmulsion kills a man.ttntil further n^
U TICE the steamers ol 
this company will have St. 

L John for laatport. Lubec, 
\ Porttoed aad Boatoa, a vary 
8 Monday and Tbarsday 
f mornings at T.OO (standard)
' Returning wtu have Boatoa 

W Hrt days at » a. m, nad 
Ponlrtd at ft p. m., for East-

good Druggists at 60
ttle. It Wearies the Brain. 

Weakens the Nerves. 
Impairs the Digestive Organs.

Uwo
a Delicious HealthrliffiicuL

■ Extract. One Bottle h a

<Con»rxtow made at Ewlport w«h »t

A^..

GERARDO. RUEL7
BARRISTER, &c.

Mr. Cooper, of Fredenctoa was In towa on Tea*. 

d4llas Ella Anderson. Musquash, Is visiting Mr*.

ЗЙг-Йвад? tisrKJïï-Ms s
s"

InSBt&lIS
ТаТаЯК1-**^ rtrtudtatow...

i'i«.Vi.TS-SÏÏS*dU»
in a warm ptoce for twent>- HAWKER’S I;

tbtained in all drug and gro- 
ixnt bottles to make two and

cuts, then і 
id delicious.

Nerve ’and Stomach

TONICKetch em,

Dr. Blair^aTbeen confined to hta residence tor

"SMSZSSSSt^m «о,.'.» hr
Augusta Marne wherMhe wU^spend several weeks 
*lMi“i<!oe"Ntok!lr*nfand Ml,. Uortbo Dowoe,

asr S.W.IS’Üf, m,;.*V SL4S 
ÜHSwR&sr плата
atMCn.<Myra rme, a most esteemed and rerpected 
lady die* at her resldeece on baturday olpneu- 
monta, «he leaves a husband and several chil
dren, for whom much sympathy 1* expressed. The 
funeral service* took place yesterday attnooon.

Aï
Eîâîaa AmlVportet’s friends are pleaaed to tee her

pleasant vtrit of two months spent In New York 
and Boston . .
даі îwrrsat «ГМ

Ernest T. Lee and Mbs Carrie Washbourae 
have gone to Boston for a visit of a month.

Walker's Building, 
Canterbury Street,

St. John, N. B.lading Is a certain invigorator for the 
victim of worry, overstrain of 
mini or body, or EXCESSES of any 
nature. It restores Nervous Energy, 
relieves Ercin fatigue, aids Digestion, 
restores lost Appetite, promotes sound, 
refreshing Steep, end is a per/e 

Blood end Flesh Builder.
АТГнерУі.'.-'ІЙ. SOr.eCiSU. Jta/wJîM 
Ay./. ON '•* ,'y Hi. у.. r Medicine Co. LU St.John N В

NMui,°itow~r. Ch«b.B, If тШЧо* Mro. Bob

jüüss saas.TSAsr2%s ^

^MUsiJavldeou who has been very Ul with lagrlppe 
for the part weex U recovering slowly.

Mr. Joan Nicholson one of our esteemed citlxen

BIKES IS.
THC DOMINION Consumption

Valuable tmtise aad tw ЬЯШаЯ аИМаемпІ Гго* 
any Sufferer. Give Каргам and Part tw* addreea. T. 
ІіЬсиядГИПСАІ. oo. Ltd., Tn»bnl«vGnt_^^___IThey are of the finest 

quality, covered
wl

celebrated almond Icing 
and handsomely 
decorated * e # % e 

Write Ibr Catalogue to

ЛІІООГЯ Jt.
oke^j1 the firm Danlap and Cooke, 
on Thurst ay from a business tour March 6.-The pretty realdtnce of Mr. Wm 

completely destroyed by fit* Sunday
INSTRUCTION.

Mr.*B.lnl Md Ml* Morchle h.r, torn «prod- 

In, o Nw d,Jt to Fredrrlcton.
Mlrt Bodltr iptnt Bondoj rt HortlMd.
Mrr.C.LtB. Milt, tarUlllOf Irkndi lo Wood

-SS. Mrjgl.1 Utdill. ol Гоп Folrftld. Is rlrttln, 
tor tiller. Un. B. BldrU.
аГмгрг'З?-

le Ht! Berry*,Stenographer, of Fredericton^

Hiss Jessie Campliell llntlocl
TEICHER OF PIANOFORTE.

"^Sf^Robert Sharp, I am sorry to state is confined 
to her home by n severe cold.

1
larryWeto^ You Don’t Have to 8wear Oft,

ffll«SiifbSS.Ï|

йгйагщхлї" 
ЙЙГ •ssr,e№r лче
Montreal. __________

----TNIвісніаиото.
ГІРпоовеа» le tor pale In Rloblbucto by 

Theodora P. Gr*ham.|
Мав. 0.—Mrs. David Cochrane reached here on 

Saturday evening from Fort McLeod, N. W. T., she 
Is the guest of Mr. and M re. John Cochrane.

Miau Grierson, who was called home by the death 
of her sister, returned to Dorchester on Saturday

ST. 8TKPHKN.N. B.
The "Leeehetixk. Method"; also '• Srnthtth

System," for bag!.... *-
Apply at th* гаєм.. vi- of

NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION,Mr. J.T. WHITLOCK

LIMITED.
OF THE PROVINCE OP NEW BRUNSWICK.

CAPITAL STOCK: $150,000.

Incorporated to Promote Art.

ST. JOHN
Conservatory •« Music

AND ELOCUTION
IB Є Prince WilliamIStreet. 

Thorough Instruction given In Plano, Slnglug, 
Violin, E ocuttoo, English and French.

M. S. WHITMAN. Director

emoriale 
terlor 
icoratlone

After the Grip, Wlust? Is In
MIL.TUINGB OF TALUK.

When you write a merry Jest, 
Until short:

Lite Is oriel and full ot care 
Kdltors don4 like to swear ;
Treat your poem like your nalr— 

Cut It abort.

Few diseases are marked by such tedious aud uo- 
satisfactory convalescence as Grip. After the acute 
symptoms have passed away extreme weakness and 
prostration remain, generally attended by Catarrh. 
If the anfierer ba a brain worker he cannot apply 
himself to hie usual tasks. Either physical or m n 
Ul exertion ia followed by profound exhaustion 
Martha Beaant’s vtmilling elixir Is a scientific, sure 
and permanent care. Descriptive circular free. 
The Martha Besant Co., YorknUe, Got.

last.
Mias Grace Tingley and Mr James Chapman, ol 

▲mherat, were here last weak attendlog]the funeral 
of the lata Miss Fannie Grierson.

The death of Mrs. Smith, widow of the tote Mr.

Dr. Car son's Stomach Bitter*.
Mr. J. Martin, Noury Public, King 81. East. T< r- 

onto, writes and say*: I was suflering from Dy pep. 
ila, Soar Stomach and torpid liver for year*. I waa 
advised to advteed to try Dr. Canon’s Stomach 
Bluer., which I did, Uld . taw holUe. here Ocm. 
«talc* Chrcd m. aocnli pertolU.. Forcti.hj 
druggists—there Is none just as good, the only Di* 
Canon's Stomach Bitten, Allan A Co., ft8 Front St. 
East, Toronto, proprietor».

This company will distribute among Its subscrlbenistle & S 0Й
great precautions to avoid the disease. Change of

Шassswsss
lgth Day of March, I8ç5drt(«»r«C(y ti'.., if»*lr«i Pits' Feet and Lamb’s TonpesSPRING

MEDICINE
я T, lue 111,11».tool Art. iditedrtlaw to

° Send money for snbtcnpUcn by ragl 
money order, bank cheque or di aft to

THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION, L’td.

1Ш Wot
RECEIVED THIS DAY :

IS KEGS PIGS’ FEET,
3 KEGS LAMB’S TONGUES.

AT IQ ami S3 KING SQUARE
J. D. TURNER.

ENTS, PBTITCODIAO.

March ft.—Dr. Otto Price and Mr*. Hanson, of 
Sussex, spent Sunday with Mr. W. W. Price.

Miss Aille Trites has retained home after an ex- 
tended visit to Moneton.

Mr. W. C. Matthew* spent lut week with hie 
friends In 8t. John.

The W. C. T. U. held a gospel temperance meet- 
log In the metnodUt church Sunday evening after 
the usual service; Mre. Matthews presided. Mr*.
McDonald read an In te resting paper on home made 
wine, and Misa Kate Fleming gave a reclution.

Misa Alice Fowler entertained a number of her 
friend* Friday evening. Three Invited were May 
Ayer, Helen and George Fowler, Lydia Price, Ethel 
and Fred Belyea, Allison and Dollle Jones, and 
Sarah and Adolphna Brown.

Miss Ethel Melvin entertained a fcw friends last

і"Гс«Ь» «..tod

le»CIO, tide WMk to,
М2?Й U BtototoftoMrtolnod . tow Hrloodo ot •

*<ивЇ?Ваг «taiBtjrt

bwdSwMbWJWlteeivtolm. 
b-twook Hrc. Boljoo ntd » «w »«V to wtokti.A«tortt|«

boMdofbojfanktert.iateyiMtotobltitotoj. SSSoftouSi
Lert week ИЯ. T.W. Ertteotaow toU 0, *ort SetoMooBi^titad • totitot ooro.

таЙЇІкЗв&в; ЖЖштвяаадьй ил
leoTtod on Mondoj tor Dowtoeo»,. likolteto.

THE BLOOD(S nnd| DESIGNS. 
A. BUDDBN, A Word 

With the

Ladies.

■W&SlRS^-wm. 
“ÆïÆïwSa.,

ssmSmSC#:
BSSSSSSSa”
tng tone and vigor.

cannot be pure when the atomaeh 
ia not in • healthy condition. K. D. 
C. oleaoeea and neala the atomaeh, 

- Ireea it from poiaonoua acide and 
V r gaa, and reatorei it to

HEALTHY ACTION.
And good food well digested, makes 
pare blood and thua tone» the whole 
»)*tom.

stertd letter:<rid Solicitor In Paten 
r York Lifo Building

TREAL.
1

I CURE FITS!
«®=aisSg£22 St. John, N. B.DHELPIÏ^

Дог traveling) to introduce 
orwjr and keep our èbow 
ed upon tree*, fence*and 
rongbout town aad country. 
ploymant. Commiarioa or

asySqoshSdSiuvSS
йЄ5@5"

Circulars aud Information mailed free.

Kbto ZUStSJH
81A0ENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

mV^JBSZOAX^St SgS йвіВДМТ*
PiarnnaPn.4«oototetb. Power of »oHy[

iüitüsü aewgiss 
яйг»“:лжж 
й»*««яияая, CFdH

SILK ELASTIC
LET YOUR
8FRIRB ИЕШ0Ї Stockings

MD AMKLET8. wmmWhy use the nasty, ill smelling 
-Oils " so-called, that stain the 
clothing, when you can get bet
ter and quicker results from 
Minard’s Liniment, that will 
not injure or stain the finest 
fabric ? This is also one of the 
qualities that imitations of 
Minard’s Liniment do not pos
sess.

Ї8Т OFFER. on oxoolloat teodtotoo, aad oao lk« wiU foil won.

«AKïteRsasbSA *teteiiroo boon 0МІІМ Urn non teotam,.
torokrt-En. B. J. HtUI, Maw Armavb. P. Q, .“„ - •■ГоГп^Іт til teoadu I WM troubled wab

CAREFULLYSorte, bad Elullo Wotar Pad T|UM>,
Hot water tiottlvi.

t.fSlu
.

ARRH, and desire to 
ik.el losing your money, 
EtMICtDE INHALÈR 
nt disease without ask- 
advance. After a fair 

>me, and you find it a 
>u can send us $8 to 
lot satisfactory in every 
the Inhaler at oar ex- 
t pay one cent. Could 
tirP You have evenr- 
» thing to loose. If the 
в clai
net think ofbei

я? :

FREE 8АЩРІ-Е8 
TO ANY ADDRESS
K. D. C. Co., Ltd»,

Nm «Mge», N.S. or 127 State
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нйк
—J ur .T »o« Ж1ШШТ. Ne. 2. Gau. H. S, Kerch* Md No. 4, 

fUieilUh. They aeU largely to Ike
•" I «~a. —l -a------ - мп.^ойш.Ь.

fcalir that bondira

Ш„ у ВА Омом* —. Ьш. Aad A* boj 
-srT,«‘«H.b*wwdAb**q>. 

mg wiA Mi free prmf rt 4m iete M

Пяа Fmb.] •f Mm ЖЖ tf 1 wtebed a at*.«йаМ *кІИМ^^^Омїі».Т mmTl fihh&
MbdlkiM M m жймау миМ И Mr 

hw «в Shifitoe, «1er в піт ptounswt vt* їв

ш Am
mg that wu tfa best 

effairfol the kind tbot I bovo bod (b* plue- 
o*o ol eretag tar e lug їжо. Not tbot I 

tk* Whit <d oKtodhf «Mb feectice* 
to nj cco.idwbh «4M. bod tb. h» I, -, ________ ,

'* ^”Ь*** d*t*d*dlj Мога«1~%й* Iiwm. Company ot New 
imfcnor to tie m ahmt all respecta. York, skewing the operations ol the Сот

ії * the early monung, and I was I P**J lor the year 1894. will be found on 
b-.H^ dom otroet trying not to tbiok at | J£««™

ot megiuficent remit, sod «bow;
*85:22

îSSÏîSt.......................«SK«S

tb* I **t tooth* 
tbeir good».JUoMogltoM.k.nNOm* ■:y V-td

■fhk mb Ho*khdlt|*bto tb* hubnd 
■h», it Mr.rn.ry. tar tb* rasa fa brad.

ot tb* fieront ud

•ru>*i* Ж же e* re. 
hAthttnrodC

IJOlmbihtf. wj imtj ejtat я* 

*”• *«*• »«***. rob «tk «.tad fact he
]! fШЛ ТШ ГЖІТ. UfeCm-

• І bMokth
Маж. ».—Ike«eewit fins ky the pepito aitk* 

Meek
citoa Is <m Mbs UMM, Mbs Meshes 
soi Mr. Hrnh* rirgtoa (МкЬмі) tor theweserr 
to which the (ucciiBB* wss rsithd emu The 
hell to which Ш wm held I» vdMscndMle the

to tor ssto to ■1 ToÆoreu^.
Mb!»» —
S-Ч^Г"'- ^5^“î«rV5:Mo* ytetobo*. m* 1» Hotatm*, oe«*S

awwtBsf Ml . Detor WeofiT  ̂
Mw BcUe Morkteu. Who bas tocs vtokto* Mr. 

sad Mrs. Chartes Pic*aid tor the peat tow rnli.
ni5.ree* *° ker totit. JehseeSBlwrdsy.
. t^^PmycMdi eweesrt which the SMckvtUe 
bead totcaded boldine їв 
eroaiag wet ovriag to

•"* *—
loCtok*

f -of the ЖАішгіжЬша*
«іМем bottle, oltb* 
recti*** chargea ud 
I»«ekoer the field

wheel was в vcij BBcccBBlel is* a* a
?ч*m.thMUr*on, 

•hot ud **br*d, forth* fight 
"** keod to bud ud to tb* daath. Sow 
who were still oliro oor* prayinr loedly.

1 to.withI tothe weather, the 
sort ol thing, bet being constantly re
minded of the

\ and that
Id*

Ihs drive «hist petty slice Ij Mtoe Draw sa 
Mcadey the TT wee в very «a)e)ehto esc* Aaoaf 
these риaeet were Mr. eadMis. A. J. В. Stewart, 
Mr. sad Mrs. B. Btohop. Mr.aadMro. J. F. Berry, 

Mtoe K.
Beta*. Mein. T. M. Berne, Pipper, <1. Ktaraj,

**y didby every person I aeet.
I ooadrr why it à*, stheo the wreory i*
down to twrnty-fowr betas zero, end __ ... .. .

finger* ud toe* are not rsslly breezing, bet | P*> Company pud to the holders of its
ere. in tact, getting quite wane, that now g?™!!, ” *«"»4 <^dums by death
"““"'T* “Jf* T* “d “iwu. iiwLd, udMhrr'^^^ro
obeersez cheertully, “Good morning, ns- living members »9.1i9,4bS.l4.4t :_____
felly cold, isn't HP- and tends ynn back ed itn resene fund, toguarutne thetntnrn 
into the Arctic regie** quicker then—bet *™ daima, t»om $168.786,071,-
tkefs .either kero nor then. 1 started to уІ? * fSamuSiVl “ **“*“ tbe 

« tell eboet the strep. The remits.for l*n' iedicete inereaaad
w- Veil, jut ns I necked the conter 1 met security end permanent benefits to every 
the; print і pels in thesStir, each with the | me—°* Great Compuy. These 
»do,n in,herein hi. mouth TW, І Ит^їїГ.^Г 
ts, there sat only ом strap, hot there the insuring public ud show that it socks, 
seemed to he sow misunderstanding he- « constantly increasing ratio, the benefits 
tween them es to who was to base complete I *° b® derived from the protection offered 
possession. They stopped just then to de- I ^ 1 11 “e ffteutaet of nil the computes.

•tag slew lines ol u old hymn ud died 
with n varan half ended.

In the middle of the forenoon there____
u order to the Kansu regiment to 
ctmreo- liny bad hew etuding for three

ud they were gtad to move. Their blood 
wu thoroughly fired with the smell of 
powder ud eernege. The old usage 
“tore, you *ee.ie not 1er below the aurtace 
«we think. They went forward wiA a ruth 
ud a yell, quickly dosing up, here end 
«кет*, the gape mode ks the enemy’, shell 
end canister. The two young men, with 
fares streaked with sweat end powdnr- 
rmoke, shouted and rushed on with the 
met. Then, mddenly, the sligh 
two threw up kin arms ud fell I 
his tare.

Now, the orders are very strict about 
aiding n talion comrade during n charge 
ud tbefmy wu a good soldier, but he 
d«obeyed them. He dropped down beside 
bis breed, ud the rank dosed up ud 
moved on. Bending on his knees, he raised 
the other’s heed ud looked wildly into 
hit face lor life. The dying eyes undoeed 
just lor ж moment.

‘ Oh. Chris, Chris, my darling, speak to 
me ! I am your Msg—don’t you know 
me ? Don’t you understand ? I am Mag 
—your Mag ! Don4 die, Chris ! oh, doift, 
Chris, for God’s sake !”

The man smiled laintly. He seemed 
hare comprehended. Then be struggled 
little and began to get stiff.

By-and-bye, when what was left ot the 
regiment returned, the boy was still hold
ing the dead man’s head on his arm. The 
captain reproved him sharply for disre
garding orders, but when he saw the look 
of dumb agony in the tearless, blackened 
face, he retrained from severer punishment.

I suppose the boy must have appreciated 
this kindness, tor he mide e good soldier 
*ft*r that ud wee u orderly-sergeant 
when the war dosed.

All of which show* that ж womu can do 
almost anything as well as a mu when 
•he wute to ud cares to try.

1 f
tana of 
of the

R A. Goon, M. D„ of Now York cita; 
*■ known to the .«%| and’
to the podic throughout the Ultra iand. 
Vе, has had u opportunity ol aoemg poo- 
pMnarda. both ua Prolaasor ofSurwer, 
in the U. S. Medical Collageaedtabta 
«tenante practice. In speaking aboet owe 
°* hw patienta who wu afflicted with A* 
moat terrible ot all modem mala'tin* 
PrV*t'V*ir“? of A* tiduya. ha rata:
. A chemical and mrcroaeoprcnl exam- 
matiou ot the patient's erioe revealed 
quantities ot albumen and granular tube 
oaata, confirming Bright’s dieease. AfV^ 
prying all ot the other remedies in vab«v 
I directed him to use Werner’s Safe Cme! 
r.TV surprised to observe ж dw
aded improvement within a month. With
in lour months no tube casts could he 
found, and only a trace ot albumen, and 
»s be expressed it, he felt perfectly well.»

Dr. Gunn's experience only <v>nfir«ut 
what other physicians and million» of 
people have known for many years; 
lor all temata trouble, all kidoey 
difficulties, and even Bright’s dieease 
itoelt. there ia but one standard, and well 
known remedy in the world, and that is 
Warner’s Sale Cure. If you are suffer
ing from any symptoms, such as pain in 
the beck, occasional nausea, pains in the 
muscles, bearing down sensations, or any 
of those unmistakable signs which in- 

” aicate the coming on ot this great trouble, 
you should not delay a moment, but be 
warned in time.

iMwtoHaUwSatmrrsT
the toetoweej ol the4 Mtoe 4. Вшм, Mbs VeüMtoa M.

end Mr. ВтепкошЬв. Ici* ud coke were puud
OmbcM

cartata.
f (huiar ihv вивів*, ead at vidahtht all sat 

dawata a Wwpuag »вуїнг. Mtoe Veil aad Mr. і..Ihvrrett M « TMataj «* N..

SSt3."**■'WftKbta.'
Is rsinkm1”****** ,***,8*—*7 MM*

My. шві mV R Л- Un, ol 
tatirWU. LaUtvs'oollsuv,і*.і 
M,.; В, V. boni...

ThaMvad. ol Mr X. L. Stvvvvo. Rouvrir —

».Ïï:
Frtd^®*T‘ КоЬ1мов« ^ Joba.

Ши КшЬтоок1) "Wi
idaeedaV ewalrg of rooh week is prort* a 

Rimad iwtet. L»u Wedaeed«y етепіпд * шве» in* 
*1 the Brunswick ead в large number were

Uapt- oftialUBi. are gaeets of Dr. ead Mrs. Allison 
at the “Coltjge.** Mrs- Allboa ead her gaeeta spent 
Moadsy at Dorcheeter, guesto of Werden sad Bn. 
Corner. Wild Turns.

Brea» cobs be wen the fbitsahto wiaaers. The » hwiveato* Mis 8. Btohop hid her home beeadtodty

Miss M. Btokey has ntBreed aSer a pbasaat vtoi 
to st. Paha

Mr. aad Mrs. J. Whho arciwpaalid by 
ton, J. F. Barry, drove to hdl Boshes oa Friday

the geest 0f her

Mr.aad Moaetoa. speed 
------- ol De. aad

MSw'cSbMSLS';
dor, Mia. J. Btaidwia tor a tow day*.

was la Dothowsie tost week tortore. F. Met
a tow days she *ar*t ml Mtoe Marpby.

Mr. J. J. MebsMgBB was la lowataat week.
Mr. J. ü. Baglth, ol bt. John, was ia u>wa oa 

Tweeday.
Mr. J. Mcetaky to

hto nether
Rev. Mr. Rkhardv who baa been absent for 

weeks, has retorted, sad held services ia the 
ltsh chinch ns ttaaday.

Mr. »ad Mrs. Ж.*!- H. Stewart spent Sand ay la 
Canpheiltoa with Wends.

Mr. aad У re. Dr. loneae. Pith Rocber, were ia 
wa for a towdvy*, tbegueatol Mis. N A. Landry, 
tor. F. Young Canqaei speat a law daya ia Keav

oa Saturday for a lew 
d alter capturing two

WM la town oa

akseiab** which neets oa
ter Ol UM 
forward on thaïS»II tom from SL Jo*, vitiita* thou who ar 

We* to go * 
iahaaant. fa 
aatCD everrtk 
yur loemta I

j
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II ! ride the matter. The larger of the pair 
was thick-legged and short haired, brindle 
in calor, and unmistakably “scrub.” The 
other, though smaller, boro evidences of 
refined and gentle breeding, and looked 
every inch an aristocrat. His legs were 
clean and well cut, hie hair smooth, and 
he stared at his combatant (when he could 
get time to stare) with a degree of intel
ligence entirely wanting in the plebian’s 
somewhat ferocious orbs. But both were 
mad, and each was intent on the posses
sion of that strap, and each was firmly im
pressed with the undersirability of the 
other as a successful rival. The affair was 
referred by a dapper young fox terrier, і 
who understood lis business thoroughly 
and managed it in a way that would bring 
the blush of shame and the green of envy to 
the face of many a sporting gentleman who 
thinks he knows it all. The crowd was I 
composed ot a snub-nosed pug, undoubted- } 
ly the bookmaker, a ragged little terrier 
who exhibited great signs of uneasiness, a 
grave old spaniel who regarded the scene 
with quiet complacency, and myself ; and 1

A Tobacco Company*» tiaoeroeiiy.

The George. E. Tackett & Sons Tobac
co Co., Ltd., ot Hamilton, nine years ago 
instituted the commendable idea of pre
senting a deed of a building lot each 
Christmas to their oldest active employee. 
This year it was the good fortune ot Mr. 
Thomas Milligan to succeed to the firm’s 
generosity, he having been with them for 

I years. In addition to the lot he re
ceived a substantial cheque from the same 
source. The whole staff of the 
also came in for a gift, the day hands re
ceiving an extra week’s salary and the 
piece hands a good sited turkey. Some 
time ago Messrs. Tuckett turned their 
factory into a joint stock company, admit
ting many ot the more important employees 
into partnership, and this additional evid
ence of desire to share with their m«*n the 
prosperity of the house cannot help but 
bear fruit in increased energy and good
will among all who are fortunate enough 
to be connected with the enterprising 
concern.

V Whether*
tion of exist*

*r. W. Meahaa, who 1 » 
dsje kahiurg, he» mutâtI MILLKMW*.

Маж. 5 —The rainbow tea given by the ladles 
of the church ot England oa Feb. 26th.. waaa 
great aaccess as the evening proved боа. It was 
*he first ol its kind ever held here aad was largely 
patronized*: H |C F** "IT r;i 
IMUs Carrie Wetroore, ol BlackvUle, to vtoiUag 
Mrs. Bay lee at the rectory.
V Mrs. J. C. Miller entertained a number ol her 
friends

ploa popeUti 
kaosr.an the 
ha*I eeaoot 
dilBoohymyr 

AooAsr і 
lita to Ai fa

яилажі.

5 ІРвоежжее Is for sale in Sussex by ti. D. Martin, 
B. D. Boot and 8.11. White A Co. 1

Мався S.—Dr. Burgess, ot Albert County, was 
la town last week.

Mrs. J. M. Lyons, of Moncton, spent a tew days 
ot tost week visiting relatives here.

Miss Nellie Ryan is visiting her brother in Wind
sor, N. S.

Mrs. R. A. Borden, of Moncton, is rbhlng her 
mother et Sussex Corner-

Mrs. Warrta Byrne, ol Norton, is visiting rela
tives here.

Mb. aad Mrs. Tosn Robinson, of 9t- John, spent a 
tow days of last week with relatives here.

CoL DomviUejwas In town oa Friday-
The members ol the Christie» Endeavor of the 

Presbyterian Church, held a splendid social in 
Oddfellows' ball no Thursday evening which WM 
tonoly attended.

Mr. О. H. White has kindly givra one ol his 
rooms la tke new brick block on Main street for the

'1

I \ ils at BrookMde on the evening of the 1st; 
» Uw™ were Mrs. Allison, Miss Crocker. 
Mtoe E. Crocker, Mbs Wet more, and Mias 

MKJto--. Messrs. Crocker, Alhson, Betts and
Mhi Annie Flett spent a lew days with her 

Wednesday ^f°<*er N,erll*d to her home on

TMc-bL!?«o?мда
daughter Florence Christie. Swbxt Mabie.

Aiimad concern doe* not entertain hia friends with the 
phonograph.

ewtnl stalan 
rushing mad! 
opened «he 
wiAoot teeth 
■omble eur 
At bony

ifЯ A aoCIBTT WOMAN'S ШГІЖМШГ. 
She Can Take

Mrs. Alfred Bishop Mason is probably 
the only woman in the Sûtes who can take 
out a locomotive engine. Certainly, she ia 
the only society woman able to accomplish 
this teat.

When her husband was vice-president 
of one of the large Florida railroads, Mrs. 
Mason always went with him on his annual 
trip. She had been as a girl intensely in
terested in machinery, and it was with her 
an insatiable desire to take an engine over 
the Ю d. And she learned to doit in fine 
fashion.

She began by gaining the permission of 
the engineer to sit down in the cab with 
him not doing anything but swinging on, 
and familiarising herself with its swing and 
the work required tor its movement.

She says this was one ot her most thril
ling momenta. To be able to sit with her 
free toward the wind that almost engulfed 
her, peering out into the darkness that 
rushed past, and being blinded by the 
lare of the great fires as the furnace door» 

swung open to be replenished.
Her next lesson was learned at the whis

tle. Then came the bell cord, and soon 
these two functions were left entirely to 
her hands.

As a train drew up to a afrtion in Flor
ida.^ where Mrs. Mason was waiting, the 
engineer and fireman immediately made 
room for her. Proud was the engineer 
when hie cab contained the bright wife ol 
the vioe-preeident.

Her seat on the bench near the window 
was known by the telegraph operator and 
the station hands as the engine came up, 
and all had pleasant greetings for her.

So, in time, she mastered the most diffi
cult tasks, those that required nerve and 
skill, and she could Uke an engine from 
Atlantic to the Gulf of Mexico as well as an 
old engineer; and the latter were p 
of her. One of the oldest men on the 
remarked to her once : “Whenever your 
husband gets out ot a job, Mrs. Mason,
ilTlT»1™ ‘mf,e’1' P“l 7™ -W

в BAKU МАКАМ.

Л^Гио"^'- « E*^OK’ taU“«—
Mtoe Bennington, who has been the guest of Mrs. 

Covert at the rectory, returns to St. John today.
The teachers aad scholars oi 8l. Paul's church

геГ,*„тиГ.ь“^Т Ж №T;.k" *—
Mr. Frank Newton epeat the last week In Halifax 
Mrs. Jack leaves by today*» boat for Montreal, 

where abe intends spending the next lew weeks.
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ТЛІ.ВОГЛ PBОКООЖЛҐВ.

«I Loro You. Ваги. Uror." Were tb. Word.
It ealds

A certain gallant colonel, who is princi
pal secretary to a certain high official, made 
a gnat hobby of the phonograph, and often 
entertained select parties ol his friends with 
operatic airs, the latest comic songs, 
marches, flute and cornet solos, and an oc
casional bit of a speech or lecture bv cele
brities.

One morning a frisky relative, of the 
same name as that of the colonel, called 
on the latter with his sweetheart. The 
colonel was out, and, as there was no one 
in the room, the voung fellow, who r 
understands the machine, started tne 8 
phonograph tor the lady’s amusement. 
Finding an unused cylinder, he told his 
sweetheart to speak into the tube. She 
did so in something like the following 
words :—

“I love you, Bertie dear.”
“Bertie dear” then kissed the girl, and 

the phonograph faithfully recorded the 
osculation.

“Will you ever be tender and true P” 
inquired the maiden fair, and the question 
was punctuated by another kiss.

As luck would have it. the colonel took 
his wif« and a number of friends to his 
office і hit evening, and treated them to 

lections from his phoiograph.
At last thu guileless officer placed the 
cylinder used by the lovers in the in
strument. * 'ju it to find out what it might 
be.” and he soon ascertained what it was.

His wile and friends also found out at 
the same time, and it took the colonel 
many a long hour to explain the matter 
to his wife’s satisfaction. Since then he

eee of the sewing circle ia counsel ton with the 
Church of Bnglantl, and it will meet there in Mure. 

Mine Bean Culbert Is visiting friends in Spring-

l field.
Mr. aad Mr». Wm. McLeod, of SachviUe, are 

visiting Mrs. McLeod ol this town.
Mise Kelstard, ot this place, is visiting her 

parents la Springfield.
Мім Annie tiorhain to speeding a few days in

**22^Annie Webster, ol Petit cod lac, is the guest 
of Mr. aad Mrs. K. D. Hanson.

Mr. Herb Parles, ot the firm of Morrison and 
Parke, is spending n lew days of this week in 

Fredericton.
Mtoe Mary Cougle, organist of Trinity church, 

who took suddenly til during service on Sunday 
continue» to improve.

The carnival held in Aberdeen rink Tuesday even- 
ing was in every way a grand inccess. The attend 
aace ol both ikateis and spectators being very large. 
Quite a number from retllcodlac and H-mpton 
were present. Dr. Daiev as muai captured the 
first pii*» ; he represent» d n *'Всн»ter“ perfectly, 
t ven »o the crowing. Mbs Annie Kellie, а» а 
bahfifly won the ladles first prize. Mrs. Bebcr 
Sprout and Miss Bertie Sptoul ns the McSourlty'e 
twins received n pnae

ZIZJt' ',u by ”°the ,"“l I THE SOLDIER LOVERS.81
m

Loyal Heart.
Open wMe my western window.

Let me hear the wild bush speak, 
Let her soft breath cool thr fever 

That is burning brow and cheek; 
Snrely, Jim, a grander sunset 

Never lit (he Tringn Creek.

The combatants yanked each other into The following true story of a “man who 
position in the middle of the sidewalk, but forgot and a woman who remembered” all 
the crowd became demonstrative, and the o*™6 on the recent death ot the woman, 
retare* raiaed a ditau.i-g aoice. they I
steered tor the middle ot the street instead. When the American civil war broke out.
Then began the tug-of-war. They hung this woman was a country girl of eight-* 
into that strap like grim death. They pull- t®^n* wj^ a eweetheart a year or so
fa М.Г, “t; ** ^=ulm,rÛXh,“,,hnü;^tat^“d
hauled, they tugged ; they snarled and snap- The youth was alight, and had a pretty, 
ped and growled, but they never let go for womanish face. This will explain, per^ 
an instant. If one attempted an unfair ad- ,^е 8>r* loved him ana remained
vantage by means of a better grip the re- SSStL . °K*why y0un? ”“n18rew 
, і л ... і,. • • Y* j «ü жежг7 °* » big creature who had eur-feree yelped with all his might and the I pured him by fall a head in height and 
crowd barked itself hoarse. This was to was getting to look and act того like a 
be a fair fight and no favore on either aide, every day.
ud any «ricketypromptly .qnelched „ЬеЛеіп^о’Ж it^.U Ind'T 
ud sat upon. The little ariatocrat pulled listed and matched away without tailing 
with all his might ; the muscle» itood out her, or coming to eay good-by. This waa 
all over hia well-knit body ; he dragged hia *n \®^2.
opponent over to the edge of the ditch, but . *or a,montb or.two_1t^e 8*r* went fibout 

, . * , I her work as usual. The facta were notthe reteree sounded, warmng note and generally known. I believe, at tfaTume 
back they went into the street agaiu. Then Then one day ahe, too, disappeared. No 
it waa the scrub’* turn. He made up hie trace of her could be found ard the search 
mind that now or never was the time, fibaodoned. These people
and he preferred ,h, now. and ht wa, ‘^‘Гу Z^^i^ere ІГ

‘■jeata’ goin to take tkat blamed old pening tken along the border*
•trap in two jifle." j But far away in the South, where re-
But whether he woeide't. or Wbetfar be oouid-nt. |frull,,jW?re atomblipg along through 
Or whether the •rtMocr.teetd he ehouldn’t, ™»lea ,me* “d bad-amelhng water, fad

The world Wtu never know. tailing over oypreaa-kneea in their mad
Ilowerar, he made a desperate effort fad . Си^Г^Тьо^ар^ІМи1; 

pulled his plucky little antagonist off hia day for admission into the regiment where- 
teet, and away they rolled over and over, ™ tbe recreant lover was marching. It 
each clinging to his end of the straw with â ^те m,en wer* needed and
might and main, Th. refera* .toed orar boy'.a, uliâtad faTataSTo'o'ne =Hfa 
them aad bowled at every violation of the incomplete companies. Later, he suooeed- 
rulee. The pug flew hither and thither ed in getting exchanged into that ot the 
vainly looking for more bets ; the terrier wtyL . . , ,
-„ma...,, ofthe wüdeet.acitament;
even the old spaniel seemed rousing to haunted swamps, where there were no 
some degree ^ot enthusiasm. Just then roads whatever. Recognizing a familiarity 
there was an o*minotu growl to the left ot voice and features, the truant lover had 
ULfad the poliomun* the beat, a big,
black curly Newfoundland weigbng fully satisfied with the reply. With a trace, 
as much as the whole crowd put together perhaps, of the old love in his heart, he 
(myself excepted) appeared, bearing down 8™" *<>nd of the now recruit shortly and 
upoa uo with righteouaindignation blazing ' ^.„Ть'уеГ“told tL bo, hi. .tara: 
out all over him. He made straight for how be had loved and grown tired of a girl 
the thick of the fight. In less than two that had looked enough like the boy to be 
seconds there wasn4 a dog but himself {“■ a*e0 how he had run away from
rntight H. marched up «o tfattirap tauW^XM кшИїоіЗі 
•tuffed at it ooutemptuoualy fad walked off home on'aooouM of . loro affoir. But fa 
the field ol riotaiy with on air which ex- «poke talaely oonoerning hia horn*, which 
praaaed plainer than word, hia idu of hia fe wu in Ac South. And all the 
own authority and importance. And І [ІіГішїУіГг Ьи'^ів«t0 tbl1 b»11* lh«ugh
walked on, too, wiAtfadiatihot oonaeioua- Aa the doyouwd.'fad fardahioe wore "Butiemen-In April taat, through the 
neao that I fad the worst ol the whole affair, away the lut tkraadol roman oe, thoyonnx î**e^î 01 uk— •« mlatake
for 1 fad froran ш ur ud the end of my tun apofa to the fay more fad nrorètamff SL'SL SSL * ,0^inoee while X waited. Sway/  ̂btahutafadta. tarifa had tor- **£££££

r.r,to«rrobrru^i -.веі-аа.
мш

SSsWM mœgêz

fa. an)
І of oor

: 1 am riding, riding ever 
* To the realms ot perfect rest; 
I shall dash my golden stirrups 

With the stirrups ol the best- 
Rldiug to a brighter sunset 

Than is lighting all the west.

' had any to 
make piotia 
of toothless*! 
more becomi 
where the tw 
will no long 
pucker, whit 
about the lip 
seased teeth, 

But it was 
ness in the ю 
to discuss, tb 
contingency 
titute of any 
sums to lei 
least, withoe 
the ever-inc 

In short a 
had plenty o

; J AU mrbearUs lit with longing
\nd, though life was onS/touing 

At a mastei*» galley-oar,
1 SouLd Stodly give me over 

To the whip and chains once more.

I shall leave tome triends behind me, 
And, until their memory falls. 

There are comrades who will miss me 
When the sky to eastward pales. 

And old Loyal Heart stands waiting 
With his lean head on the rails.

HACK VILLE .' I
ГРаоаажгі 1» for sale In Saekvllle al Wm. I. 

tioortwin'* Bookstore. To Middle backvlUe by B. 
M. Merritt.

Mam. A—The gran 1 social event of the collegi
ate year lot k place on Friday 'evening wken the 
■enter class of the university held their '*at borne." 
The new college residence waa thrown open for the 
•ocasIon and the spac'ous corridors, the large 
dining ball, and the beautiful parlors were filled 
with the numerous guests. The musk, which was 
tornlshed by the Moncton orchestra under the 
leadership ol Prof. Walts, was of я very fine order. 
De Ik юи» refreshments were served during the 
evening. A number of guests were present from 
Fredericton, St. John, Halifax, Moncton and Am 
Krtt. tk» greet: were received by Mias Mary 
Duncaa and Mr. Jacob Heaney. The seniors 
who comprise the Ifotiowlug : Thomas Archibald, 
Daniel

!
■вйїяайяйи
Frank can have my old bqsh-saddle, 

All the racing-gear and things.
Give young Jack the Swordfish filly. 

Make him ride her with the "rings."П

And Loyal Heart, old Lovai H 
O, generous friend and true I 

By honest grip of sun-browned hand.
rogive him in the bf™grass bends 

The rest that Is his due.

But if the

various s-
fa-0

e! ringing cattle break 
The mounted horsemen's chain,

If the "brumby" mob should best you 
In the timber or the plain,

^гда."і,“5й,4и'°"
u road.

road
dine, both 
woman’s chi 
investigate 
New Woma 
tellectual, t 
may be v 
Really the 
they are 
the thought 
«7Р«. end I 
aendt s tb 
i)et*m. A 
grow scout 
change it g 
one’* own 

fa happens toff 
bat n bold 1 
L'think oi it 
it, stay lend

I

»Man^Duncan. J «cob Heaney.^Vltiism Jost, Hedley 
Marr, Albcr Saufor1, atd Herbert Slnnott cannot 
but feel proud of the success which attended tbeir 
efiorts. some very handsome dresses we: 
among which w< re pertkniarly noticeable :

Mre. David Allison, liaausome black silk and

•j When the 1 
When^th

sand Is over fetlock, 
e black mud lifts and dings. 

When the younger steeds are tiring 
And the raking rowel stings,

Ton’ll hold them safe on Loyal Heart 
From the mulga to the wing*.

* ! і Sar» Was Not Acting.

A group of people were discussing Sara 
Bernhardt with tne usual gush ana extra
vagance of praise. “I enjoy her on the 
•tag* aa much aa anyone ом," raid one 
шш of the party, -but I do wi.h I fad 
nerer aeon far anywhere elae.” The rut 
faked eagerly under wfatcircumatanoea he 
had met the dime Sara in print* lita. 
“It wu at • hotel in Boaton," fa anawered, 4 
laughing it the remembrance. -I happen
ed to fa paaaing far door joat fa »fa threw 
it open electing some offending bell-boy in 
wrath. I nerer heard auch a torrent of 
hillingagate from • woman’, lip*. She. 
wu the rnlgir, ahrieking Frenchwoman, 
not the graoainl gifted actrau. It wu * 
reratation, I faenre yon, of the true Bern
hardt whom wo do not know ol."

Another Moll Bobfary.

lad when the old horse pays the debt 
That Nature asks of all,

You'll rive him. Ilka his master here, 
No gorgeous funeral;

But let the red sun weep for him.
The shadows weave lus pell.

"Karétifaki, 4fak.ua.

кіапяяж--Mrs. Charles Pickard, a moat becoming 
of heliotrope with trimmings of silk.

Mrs. J. Fred Allison, black surah 
train. ...

I
•tiw, demi-

Here, hold my^handhold comrade,
The va»t wild bush Is calltog)

And I mu»' mount and go 
Beyond the flame red ranges, 

Beyond the sunset glew.

Mrs. Horace Fawcett looked charming In a gown 
OS P*le green Bilk, with trimmings of lace and ribbon.

Mr». Bennett, black and green silk.
Mn. ’Benedict, (Moncton) a beautiful dress of 

riok corded silk with feather trimmings.
Mrs. Edgar Ayer, pretty drees of pink and white 

silk, )aoe trimmings. . ...
Mrs. Lawton. (St. John), black silk.
Mr*. Fred Ryan, black silk with tri 

white Insertion.
Mm Mary Duncan looked extremely pretty In a 

dues of black velvet, with beautiful crimson roses.
Miss Landers, a very pretty combination ofplnlr
ah mere and green velvet.
Mtoe Ted Deacon looked very pretty la gray silk, 

corsage bouquet of pink roeee.
Misa Grace She wan, pale blue еге роп/ with trim, 

mlege ol white silk.
Мім McMullen, cream cashmere, cream swans-

Vi
—Sydney (Aus.) Bulletin.

1Rondel to an Old Flame.
A little girl, a charming tiny tot,

I well remember you with many a curl, 
Although I recollect you said, "Pm not

namings oi 1

- . > . tingenoies ?■ k 4
We parted. ’Mid the worry and the whirl 

Ol life, again, ainsi I saw you not,

18УМ±ЗИВЙ7 EtiA .fa,
▲ •hook It was this morntng^to unfurl

Mr. Г. Г. WarnutU
Toronto, Ontario. pentad to» 

hard enonj 
to the idu1
heraiatara, 1 
the pollin, 
of tfatatnn 
farataeggll 
tatfa taut

Tfa following now* item iaaont by tfa . 
father ol tfa tbrtlliog tale of robbery oi»-- 
tfa ninth page of thC week'» Pxoohxw :: 
“Rooently tne Colonial bank of London. 
•b'PP*1 by the mail atoamor Medway to 
tfa ColonUl bank in Kingston, Jamaica, 
five boxe*, each containing 
pound* to gold. When tfa bozo* reached 
their dootinotion and were opened one wan- 
found to fa empty. Tfa affale
ooniiderahta oxatamant at Kiagatc-.__ _
tfaft fad bun nry olanriy dona, tfa box. 
being in no way duugad. It ft thought tfa apooio wu faetraetad in KÏÏS1 
before tfa «hip railed.” *

L
’J

Mis» Allison, (Bt. John), a beautiful dress of yel- 
low. profusely trimmed with laee.

Mtoe Emma Ayer, gray crepou, pink velvet trim
™Mw Pickard, a striking costume of white with 
titmmlngsof red silk, red gloves uad red slippers. 

Mise Large, prettv dross of pink and green.
Mtoe Daniels loeked very sweet m cream cash

M,,Tu»" see you’ve got A Narrow Escape
Took Poison by Mlstako

pt
▲ Clever Sentry.і I An Irish soldier on sentry duties had 

orders to allow no one to amoke near hia 
post. An officer with n lighted oigar ap
proached, and Pat boldly challenged him 
and ordered him to pot it out at once. Tfa 
officer with « gesture ol disgust throw it 
•way, fat no sooner waa hia tack turned 
than Pat picked it up, and quietly retired to
hia aentry-box. The offioor jost ~ __ _
to look around, and obwraed * bunttiul 
cloud of smoke irauing from tfa fax. He 
turned book end M once challenged Pet 
for smoking on duty.

“Smoking, ia it, aor P” said tfa «entra. 
"Sara, aedl’monly keeping it in. to show 
I*, tfa oegoral wfan fa ooraasroand.ee

Bad kffeete Entirety Eliminated by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"C. L Hood » Co., Lowell, Mass. 1
it. SSs SsSm’ Eo»'° M0iMtmi*ll bseomlDB

■ratty la black rolvat nnd Jek

‘ssH^ïSS.’Ssn.bu.rifa

ofIj
efad*. k h
taobta tara 

■ Owe «orale 
with the til

Do yen WBmt a Blog ele.
The edrardraraent diaplsyed by the H. 

P. Device Co., Toronto, will itow Peoo».
roedeti tfa olara of goods handled 

by this reliable firm. Theyfara bun in 
wed hats
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thfoteg bald sarfooe te a tew year, to oom i
—for tbe daeetiet I here quoted bu aet
Seed «y pertiealer tit* lor the held or. 
Jpbl a*y. let pe Uke time b]f dbe tore-

Resdiag ie Pnoonaan el tbe myeterioes 
Kfbeerty diamond robbery, it breathe » 
ay and tbe “Iberia* gold robbery «bibb 
occurred et Melboeroe, Aoatrelie. rôt pure 
ego. Like the

Brussels, Tapestry, Wool,Axminster, Wilton,■ itteffittboipropta- 
ot the 

wifoMtoka tbe

I*
otydid *• ' g* el tbe 

ttwttroo ■ad tit «her erode, et Cepe!. mil Borden, Baa ud Mete to muck. tin

fera of 
el the

d robbery it e Linoleums, Oilcloths and Cork Carpels.
" :« :.rV * • •

^wYqA city;
profession and' 

ho entire îand.
°* p~-

eeorof Surgery 
ollegeaednbw 
eking about 1*0
tfflictcd with the

ажіо dine.
dneya, he laid: 
necoptcal

eery ayeterioee one, end yed eebke it in-! 1 .
riuen.eddprocbia.ttet

eaaech u tbe nyetery bee ocnr been 
robed, although meet of the gold wu alter- 
darde recovered.

It wee a boa ot lee tboataad ronreigee
stolen boa the R. M. 8. 8.

One srieWtiat 
i. à ceraiaea 
rotiua bro -Mb

CThese goods tootils striotlv nee tdees to design ssd color eotobtatilses ud en есе, sttrecelee.

Cupels nsde ip sod stored oodl wutsd.
that
“Iberia" oe bar 
Sydney to Load*. At Sydney

shipped. Oo the ship's email at Mel
bourne other bone ot gold were tokeo oo 
board, and tbe whole ot the oootents ot the 

examined and placed in 
order for the trip. The strew* 
which tbe specie ie stored ie Bloated m the 
main bold ot the roaol, and ie rocorrd by 
a apodal Chubb lock. After the room ie 
locked the key is deposited in a cash-box, 
and Ibis box is locked by the captain in 
the presence ot tbe purser. The cep taie 
retains the key, which for greater misty be 
wean around his neck, and the cashbook 
containing the strong room key in locked 
opine role in the purser’s room. The

rotter<2*e «U1 "be ro 
7 venae waiting bo 
thrro wo*4 hi еаооф 

thaa V.Wto « two Л crowed, nod 
owl roriee 

thst roach woor-

\&rJvfubV vs
П. tord Mayor of To* (AMoraoa W. 

McKay) «era an official banquet an hag
back Mr. J. G. Butcher.

d granular tube 
disease. After 
medics in vu|, i' 
er’s Safe Cora, 
observe n do-

rsa.
л іwere you doing there, hiding nenr the 

rosd and armed with guns P”
•*We were wstching tor a wild boor.*1 
“Why did топ not answer when you 

were bailed ? Why did you run away, and 
why did you fire upon French sailors P** 

“We ore mountaineers and we ore not 
acquainted with uniforms, 
thst we were ottecked, end naturally we 
defended ourselves.*’

“You are spies in the emplovmt 
England,** said Bonaparte.' “You 
preparing a signal lor the English 
cruisers ; but, on seeing ns, another idea 
came into vonr head ; you thought you 
had a good chance 
Bonaparte, and you put yourselves in 
ambush so that you might fire on me as I 
passed by. But it seems to me that I 
know you. What is your name?”

Another report was heard, and voices 
cried out, “He is deed!**

An expression of savage despair oon-
__ 1 tbe features of she prisoner, and

s became red.
are a Valtuno,** continued 

Bonaparte, “one of the bitterest enemies 
of my family Yes, I have seen you be
fore ; you are Giovanni Valturio.**

“No,” said the prisoner, in a hoarse 
voice, “Giovanni is the man whom your 
hirelings have just assassinated: I am 
tie brother, Giuseppe, the last of the 
Valturios !”

“You hate me pretty hard, don't yopP” 
said Bonaparte.

“If I had three souls I woiüd sell them 
with delight to the devil for the chance pi g 
single shot at you !”

Bonaparte looked 
onde in silence.

“Are you a good shot P”
“At five hundred yards I can drop an 

eagle: Do with me whit I would like to do 
with you.”- '

“Bring him over to yon»*bush,” said 
Bonaparte to one ot the sailors, “and count 
your steps as you advance."

The sailor placed himself at the loot of 
the bush with the prisoner, after having 
counted fifty paces.

“Give him his gun,” said Bonaparte. 
The sailor, almost stupified, looked at 

the general, hesitated, but at last obeyed. 
Bonaparte then slid to the bandit, “Take 
good aim! **

Without losing a second over his sur
prise, Giuseppe pointed his gun. ,■

The scene was so rapid and so extraorf, 
dinary that the two companions of the 
general ware unable to interfere. They 
remained as it they were paralysed until 
the (hot was fired.

With his hack against the trunk of an 
oak and his hands behind his back, Bona
parte never budged. A few pieces ot bark 
fell over hie clothes. The ball lodged io 
the trunk a few inches over his left shoulders 

Giuseppe, almost weeping with rage, 
threw his gun into the bushes.

“Let that man go !” said Bonaparte. 
Before disippearing tbe Corsican shout*

‘censé W5s ж гожі Balla-rate; see what he 
hns'Kid me on to”—exhibiting his hands 
filled with the precious metal. They, with 
natural curiosity, were not long in verifying 
the dmodpery, each returning with as many 
sovereigns-as their bands would hold. On 
reaching their homes that evening they 
were pretty well ballasted with new 
Sydney «anted £. sterling coins—of more 
intrinsic -salue than the English sovereign.

not permitted to 
eqjoy the, least of their lucky find. Being 
honest boys they explained to their mother 
how they had found them and had not 
stolen them. When the father of one ot 
the boys returned that day from work 
and" was informed of the matter, he thought 
it would net be honest to keep the money, 
and at once informed tbe police depart
ment, wjkich resulted in the recovery ot 
over Цпг thousand pi the missing 
sovereigns, and k was further satisfactorily 
proved thst they were part of the five 
thousand yed eu from the Iberia. Whatbe- 
Cimeef t|wremainder? It was conjectured 
tba& Jhrp -were taken by tbe party who 
■totshdke .box, er as it was thought that

in
•fcethe city, in raspsndmg to the toe* ot 

(Sty Members” naively suggested 
that hi* oolleague (Sir Frank Lockwood) 
Should "m atneb toaidenoo* tell the guests 
wrbat wave the intentions of the government, 
the solicitor-general, who followed, re
mitted, “'Wheat lbs great men of a party
deliberate upon question* ot polity, persons
like the attorney gsnml and the solicitor- 
general weiw sent up stake to play with the 
under secretaries.*" He also stated tnat 
“a sheet time ego the attorney-general 
and hfausetf had to attend a funeton, and 
went in M the attorney-general and aolio- 
itor-general ; but the prophétie gentleman 
who. adhered them irth the room, net ex-

month. With- those who are not 
hereto go wMboat 
iahment. ІпЧЛег 
eaten everythieg up m dean ne seventeen 
year locusts end have

CUBTAIKS.“Theteste could bo 
t albumen, sod, 
erfrctly well." 
only confieras CURTAINS.CURTAINStetra* We betteredT-toy yean ; that 

all kidney
ight's dime sci
idtrd, and well 
Id, and that is 
you ora snffer- 
oeb os pain in 
*. pains in the 
sations, or nay 
ns which in- 
great trouble, 
■ornent, but bo

left.ot
Whether sse arc to sotee tbe deal qeee- 

, otionolexiatooeebyn reOoro «цгоішійго 
V «atome, and Boo o* cw* otter nu tinror- 

. I do not
know" at tto rondo is Bloat OB tte.Ajete, 
hot I roarot aro any other wwy out ot tto 
ditBeeky myrotf. ’

Another готові who baa denoted Me 
hte to the dteoeeery *t

Thsro ore many different styles 
ol curtains, Lice, СЬепіЧе, Rep,

nt ot 
weie

Damask, etc., but wbateeor kindHoworor They
you probably want them utter 
cleaned or dyed. Curtains are 
delicate articles and want to be 
handled rightly UNGAR doea 
them, and you can depend on 
promptness and good work il done 
at UNGAR’S.

specie it root borne in boxes containing
file thousand soraroigna each, and the 
boxes won on this occasion carefully 
counted nt Melbourne, found to be oil 
correct, end the usual precautions wen 
taken with the key of tbe strong-room. 
Throughout the whole voyage this 

was not supposed bo bo opened, 
end tbe keys, as far as known, 
the custody ot the eommender and parser ; 
yet whoa the готові attired in London, 

ing. Capt. 
Shannon, the commander, had been in the 
company's service for toms end woe 
looked upon oe o most trustworthy officer. 
The second officer end the purser were 
also regarded as above suspicion, bat the 
gold was gone end as oo explanation ot 
its loss could be given ot oil, the dinette* 
of tbe company toll compelled to tefc 
then gentlemen to resign. They did lot' 
with tp, suspect these gentlemen, but 

that there

a oily bearing what was aid, ana 
him as tte eternal rolioiter-geearal.sad effect an-

the roonlt of bis rteaarttw in the 
race io

rstohimg madly oe towards tbe toothless ago, 
a period «bon we aboil not ee* be bon■“•t'TvS'air:

te ou
May readers at tto war nows Irate tbe 

for Esstore nonplussed by the astew of 
io China. Tbs geographic mono-

awlal teaterorot that theode with the traded
his eyelid 

••Youleftkealbtee
rtiiltt 
black. Hi

ігшшяюк.
*lve Engine *»

I is probxblj 
who esn take 
rtainlj, she is 
to accomplish

rice-president 
Irosds, Mrs. 
»n his annual 
intensely in- 
was with her 
a engine ovtr 
) do it in fine

permission of 
the cab with 
iwinging on, 
its swing and 
ment.
r moat thril- 
» sit with her 
oat engulfed 
larkness that 
ndtd hr the 
amaoe doors

at the whis- 
rd, and soon 
c entirely to

ion in Flor- 
rsiting, the 
istely made 
ie engineer 
ight wife of

ШІ6Ш LADUDRÏ ait DTE ¥ОВЦ JIfl—а , АДТОТОЖ—---- joeaww, Awroaa
south, Bti-north, Pol awl Pb—white, 
Shsiiog nsmsr. 8> western, Tung—easV 
go* вйо—WfiOo-To—hig^Alm—mountain, 
m Chen—city, Chuang—village,

I, Hada—hill. Hai—sea. Ho— 
kàjdHotun—town. Hu—lake,
В&Ж'йіїй:

gate. Moron 
, Pub—village, 

—teland. Sum-

village, Teheeg — 
ity, Thu and Tehau— river, Than—ra
ids, Tien—lake in interior. Tee—swampy 
' re, Tai—vidage,' Via—river, liven— 

mrn, Woi-45rtréte. Ting-fortified

one box ol goldtto utitox, я. a.«. John, N. B.,

be able 
6e*era itttifibHilT te fm 

1---- ------■tit »KWfb

lew wx rxv EXPiiKsaxan onx war.
to snap 
ladioidip

, boon wL.

■one, I TOM* tka desMist. ThwÀ't, 
bright tide to ttte prodlotioa, as a poatibil- 
Иу iffittr ttte botes afro tight
boaatitot

sesssss
had any to Inti nteait «raid 
make provisions for иміамеї condition 
ol toothkssnem, end іи|рр юег lip* in • 
more becoming manner direr “the piece 
where the teeth ought to be,” so tint they 
will no longer have that persimmon-like 
packer, which ie cock o oonapioious feature 
about the lipe of people who hero once pos
sessed teeth,*nd lost them.

Rot it wea not the poaeibility el toothless
ness in the near tutor., which 1 started out 
to discuss, this morning! It was even a worse 
contingency than that ! One which ie des
titute ot any mitigating circumstances, and 
aroma to iron the future, lev our sex at 
least, without one ray of brightness to pie roe 
the ever-increasing gloom.

Io abort some statistician who must have 
had plenty of time on hit hands has been 
collecting evidence with regard ro the de
cline, both in, thickness and length, ol 
women's chief glory, and the remit te hia 
investigations has to convince him that the 
New Woman, however strong mitied, in
tellectual, brilliant and independent oho

river. -Vita few
ipjl iuto the pockets of those 

‘ riddling the send end were 
forgotten, Tkeugh the discovery relieved 
the odtetirifjller end purser of all suspicion 
of сООфКоЦт In the eflair, it nevertheless 
did Mt door up the mystery, and I am un- 
awaiéÙ^tpa yet been learned bow the 
iwbbety weiected. _

TW btyf whe mads the die*very were 
reward^wjth a reprimand by a sergeant 
of police for daring to take the gold home, 
and for not dumping it into the pockets of 
the first police they met—also accompanied 
with a threat that, “if ever I catch yeas do 
tbe like again I will have y ess taken up 
though yeas be hiding on the top of a tele- 
crrsDD post.”

pSmMwill who

Royal
Emulsion

' MTS UKE МЄЮ

at him for n low aec-r\be
the ahongod oooditiooa.

it і «Wtewd . to them
metebeeebeen carelewoew or tbe rob- 
bttt .wdd not have occurred. Jbe 

was that there
connivance * the part of those officers, 
but that the robbery was committed by some 
one well acquainted with the ship's routine, 
who had in some mysterious way obtained 
an impression ot the key ot the strong room 
on some previous voyage.

But even when he obtained possession of 
the box, he must still have had considerablo
difficult, in getting the gold Off the ehip. n«.t „rtke. Xu; Htorlee Lately Told ef 
6000 sovereigns weigh dose upon one hun- ninL
dredweight, mid it o men attempted to 0„ the 6th o| Oclober, 17*9, a little be- 
to carry them off in a portmanteau the fore euniet, on the top ot one of the bills 
weight of them would excite sos||iipti. near Ajsocio, three men with a military 
However, the rovereign. had baao tebeo, »РР«?Г“?ї “d, *“™g lon* î™™*? 
end what wu more «range to say, th*, ^ westh„ w„ „„„ifioent, not even a 
box that contained them had all) van- > g§hing boat was in sight; 
iibed. rorted. At the loot ol

DeteotivTO, the ruppoeed tolvora of eU portion of the toon appeared, and the 
-a u.m а і'кж. «A.* ---Kiro port, where four big warships were at myetenee, were heffled. limy were unehle ^oho|. Thii wu |b‘ »hich on

to establish even a due, and there the де g3th of August left Alexandria to bring 
matter rested for a year or so, when the Gen. Bonaparte back to France, 
discovery of the gold was made by two of The three observers were Bonsparte
,be motion,.kelye^to-vir. re, and “ g*- M Berthter, and
obey. I read not long unoo in Рвоопквв .-There» no potable doubt about it," 
of a stone tablet or monument being raised mid the Admiral ,*hold ing hit glass ; “there 
to the memory of a pig in Germany—this goes an English war ship : and further in 
nnimri white rooting in ,h. gronnd. haring SS Wsh have
revealed a valuable mineral spring which ^.foed information ?” suggested Berthier. 
proved of great nine to the pro- “No," slid Bonaparte : “throe skips are 
prieter. But who ever heard of that putting to eea without paying any attention 
troublesome little rodent, the rat, ,0°LT^tter ef f«.."«idGantbuume. 
aiding or assisting m any way to the ,.tkireome i, n0r'-nor'west, and they 
weHare of mankind, much less being the are moving slowly, with very little wind, 
medium for the recovery Of lost treasures. General, we shell be obliged toZH-SB'"-"1"-"1
opposite to Ssndrige is William*town, “General, excuse me for insisting; but
which also is s port of shipping, and it was if, as everything seems to indicate, the 
there thatth. “Iberia" received the gold Engjub fl««t і. Доте, w. would be obliged 
and fans thereto* her departure. Mel- ^ ns to do ro without being
bourne end Williams town are connected perceived. On n clear night like this the 
by rail. At the Utter pUoe on a sloping oheaoes ore all against ur> 
sandy beach wea a railway fright shad *Adji»l." said Bonaparte, slowly, “In 

m „ — f—_ a. tt«*ast a man becomes a fstahst. Nowresting on piles a toot or ro from the i geu.ro firmly that dwtiay U on my side."
gronnd. One Saturday afternoon throe -> Щ this moment one of the lailors that
boys were playing on the beech in dteOitrd tto throe chtelh earns up. Ho ra
the rwrol the freight sited. Whilst sky- ported . ringohr dteenroy. On the crest 
larking they chanood to dtetorb . rat. «ri «Mb. loontein th. .ran found . mm te 
boy-liko gave ebaro'i the ret ran for safety skeSra!”5his, іГЙ prebnbffity. was 

under tto height shad, pursued by one of intended to be a signal that night.
Ua b«yi. who orawted la xnder the fioop ttn иДог аДІтІ hjoi ragort two^gnn-
ing to beard the ret in hie den. While *«** !" ■»"; 
lying « foil length oe tt. seed end all tto
time frying te dielodg* Us game, Mo atten- gun. wot found in ambroblmhind tha rock 
tion was suddenly attneted by seeing near tiwpetk. When hailed they took torSSns £<£££&
proved ttem to be the reel article. Ron- 7W prisoner was a young teen shoal 
ning his fingers through the send he toon twenty yoort old. Ha wore ж brown cep «UtiteiffiB rod thro booked oatT >1 ' teda hood. Hia da* tat» won а тогам

'{^Gantbcaome questioned Ma: “ Whet

•»
VMM nil OrMtotttpa M**4 K*Un*.

nsuming 
U oiled

no dpubl
—-OX—rcivilised nations 

States heed tbe
Of the meat co 

of the World the 
list wile 190 pounds pearly tor each heed 
of populstion, or about five ounces » day. 
Greet Britain follows closely with ж con
sumption ot 110 pounds yearly (for each 
head ot population. Germany exceeds this 
eversge, and promises to lead in tbe near 

. deture all the nations in its consumption of 
meet. The pebple of Berlin exceed ell 
other oivilisea qsffons in the quantity which 
they consume per capita—2>^ pounds daily. 
In addition to other flesh they absorb that 
of shout 7,000 horses жішпжіі/. This 
enormous consomption of meet is 
ered the reason why Berlin people are so 
suspectiblel to blood poisoning. Paris in
dulges in ж consumption ot nine ounoesrior 
each individual. France at large is credit
ed with sixty-six pounds per capita per 
annum. The average ot Portugal is lower 
than that ot any otner civilised nation— 
twenty pounds of meat for each head of 
population.

WEAK LUNGS
And is the great cure for

.Colds, 
.Goughs, 
Scrofula, 

Bronchitis, 
Emaciation, 

Whooping Cough, 
Bronchial Catarrh,

ВАРОЬЖОЯ AS A FATALIST.

•i “ I

consid-

the window 
pernor and 
e came up, 
for her. 
і most diffi- 
I nerve and 
angine from 
л well as an 
rere proud, 
on the road

W.)the Gulf was de- 
the mountain a

Consumption
In ita Fir^t Stages.

All Druggists, 60e. sad $1.00 bottles.

ed:
“You may reign, but I will never be 

your subject !”
That same night the French fleet left 

Aljado. On the 9th ot October it reached 
Fréjus, and one month afterwards Bona
parte celebrated the eighteenth Brumarie.

Giuseppe Valturio kept his word. He 
left Corscia and established himself in 
Tunis, where he became a Mussulman. 
His grandson, by whom this singular 
episode is related, lived at Tabraoa at the 
tune of the occupation.

To iSteam Velvet.

aging over the piece bag 
days in search of stray 

bits of velvet that may, with a little in- 
do duty as collarette or throat

lever your 
rs. Mason, 
>ut you ‘up

While rumm 
in the autumn і Dawson Medicine Co.
End, one is sure to oome across some 
that is aggravai!ngly good, hot quite 
unusable «a account or creases loft by

may be will also bo—entire hr bold] 
Really the words look so had when 
they are merely wrilteo down, that 
the thought ol their aj 
typo, and probably loaded type at that, 
sends s shudder through my narrons

MONTREAL.

seing Sire 
ana extra- 

on the 
і," said one 
wieh I hod 
The rest 

as tances he 
nivatslite. 
answered, a 

“Ihsppen- 
і she threw 
bell-boy in 
torrent of

her la odd To remove0 previous season’s wear, 
throe it quite easy, however, when one 
basera the secret. Take a very hot iron, 
preferably one with a removable handle, 
and set it oe o table with the smoothing 
surface op. Wring aiit in eold water « 
doable thickness TO soft nttulia, and lay 

the iron- Thro rub this back ol

idea that Diamond Dyes played to import
ant » part in the locoes, of the costume.’

Mobal.—When you re-dye any rateable 
material always use Diamond Dyes, it yon 
wish success ; they never tail to giro good 
results.

system. A bold mon is something
accustomed to, especially if the

can THE BELLE OF THE EVEHIHG.grow
change it gradual and takes place under 
one’s own eye, even when the victim 
happens to-be one’s own lover or husband, 
but a hold woman, I really teal teint when 

X L'think aisti And then the complications 
V it, may teed to, and the unforeseen oon- 

which may result from it, an

put off our
it over
the velvet Aver tile muslin and the pile 
will rise gradually as the steam penetrates 
the material. This treatment is also 

o now and froth sp pear- 
re! vet, apart from

Delicious WhlteJ Fruit Cake.

One cup of butter, two cups of sugar,
% cups of sweet milk, 8)< caps of flour,

routed i$. œ* £££■?
pound of citron. Boot hotter and sugar to ‘ 
a cream ; add Bulk, than stir in Hear with dr. 
baking ponder ; next add whites of sgge 
beaten to n stiff froth. When well mixed 
add citron and almonds—both well sliced, 
line 8 medium-sited baking pans 

paper! boko slowly 6U

*
HER LOVELY РЩ SILK DRESS.osefol to give atips. She. 

lohwoman. A few weeks ago a ball war giron in n 
nourishing Ontario town. Ion* and 
beauty was folly represented, and many of 
the ladies wore charm lag costumes. ГЬе 
hollo ol the evening was a young lady ol 
twenty year. ; she was the personification 
ol grace and beauty, and won the admira
tion ol all who wore present.

Her brother, on intimate friend ol the 
writer, told the following secret: “My 
sister looked charmingly beautiful ot Mrs. 
Y-’s ball test evening. From whet I had 
hoard (boat bar bntidrow ot homo, I folly 
expected chagrin and disappointment an 
tar at I was concerned, because I under
stood she was to wear » dross that hod 
boon dyad with Diamond Dyes, 

time she had

It was a
rue Bora- tingendw 

ttrijly *P 
«Mimes

.SІЇ
The Bttker le Bemembered. ,"

j be ex- 
pouted to sooompany the bald head. It te 
hard enough, oertaglly, to goLacoustomed 
to the idea of the New; Woman feeding 

• her sisters, Bad elbowing her brother, ot 
the pelting booths during the election 
ef the tarera, 
bar straggling

In the courts ol Venice, when a prisoner 
is about to bo condemned to death, a toll 
and ghoatiy-lookinf individual dressed in a longrisokgownwaUnmjée6oajytb the 
centre of the oourt-rooB, bows solemnly

pu№.^wite‘ .?srr^0,lh1
bakav was amoatad is Yawoa fof é кім

ari’saia’iW:1** • • мваеу fo
privileges* I

with■I by 
ibbery 
‘nooRKas :

%■ done. -
іThis may

■ ; Ш
tedwny te 
, Jamaica, One of Frederick Dong loss’ best traite 

was his affection for bis rid sauter aad Ms 
tastily, the Lloyds, ot Talbot county, Md., 
oo whoee rotate hi paatad kie 
slavery. 8*o year. ago. i 
bolding public office Ш Wl 
visited the sronro ot ms o 
roamed over tbs fomiliar too

Я2ПЯЄЙ&

.‘KSlMU'SS intended to make
m mss1 N il1 one was 

Ir oreatod 
ten. The 
I. the box: 
I thought

strength of berqa<Hfi**ier!br the bald 
ebelo, it b olmrot too asooh for the 
feeble human mind te prop at tfoTO. 
One TOWriwfc it «Ш e Soot unity do away 
witb tto theatre hat, ваго a more secure

Ж
tbe.eitr. “For a cream

•ilk, bet it had beooaro sow»what sotted, TO 
mother and ateter determined to dye it a 
Ujjht shade ot Piak, and I fully expected a

of
Palace ol the Doges.

hrodgror 
it a gate

will ha
wtwbd.

tag-of
(Sfotosoa gffrosa Ear “Bilan going to tbo heniww eoDod to

5$5S№72Swb$tBa,S

aükfe-'.féday,” said ses#ffl, Wigs wlU bocal oil*
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will Moo ran short, A
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SBESrninotea. HimmnlaM

■рипHE SHOT THE SQUIRREL ?л 4kThetakir. A
tТЯТ ТШЯГ ТШОСЧЯТ ШШ ЖШГМЯ ЖЖ- 

ЖОЖЯ Г1ЖЖЯ А MSTOA

______  ko Skat n Wbk
А» Ape Papal la Ike «Jea at

revolver. He owned e very etout «eue. 
Going op to the turntable be stood three* 
eflto «task, awd bald hsa heavy enaa tarty 
up and down. Ha pat dowaaniekel, gain 
the index a twist, and to tta aaspnea ol aO 
it atopped mb oxer tta watch. Tta crowd 
ctaereSaadyeered, 
leak aa it be liked і 
watch is hit pocket tta 
aroead tta table till

of to
USEwmæmm

ewt ot it with two taafaa lege, 
tart, but tta 

wae a day late, 
don't railroad any more."

Oa Mighty Faaaa.’ She wae 
Uata rn* baked toaeea eld, 
wbhaTCga head end . —
8ta wore no wmataa. awd her dhara with 

I looae waiat reminded aaert yi a tta aw 
c'a. At ttafirat

Mr. m
№No1

“Speaking eittarjeradadeaperadoeaik
aakLaa'old Cowietork lode

beer bow Seat Brown robbed the 
Bodieeteee? At least it was laid to hi*, 
though nobody cared to any aery much 
abeatbeo long aa Sam wae aheo. Attar 
Sam rot tilled Tull of siege eed buckshot 
frees Van Sickle’s shotgun tad vu pet 
swey under ground, Subumms himself said 
gat it was the long-haired Brown that held 

up. Simmons, you understand, was 
the stage-driver ; everybody in Nevada 
knows ol Simmons, or did et that tisse.

“On the morning ot that day this hap
pened, the stage pulled out lor Bodie with 
5immniT on the box ami e box of told 
coin under the seat consigned to the Stan
dard Company. The owners chose to 
send it that way rather than lake chances 
with the express company, which was get
ting robbed pretty frequently about that 
time. There was a lull load of passengers 
іпМЛм, assde up ol about the usual rough 
biru\ ol crowd that travelled over Nevada 
stage line in those days,.but there was one 
exception, in the shspe of a mild and pious- 
appearing man, who (gave hit fellow pass
engers to understand that he was a dergy- 

who had come out from the East to 
introduce a little gospel and morality into 
the ungod 1) community gathered about the 
bonanza mines. A man of that sort, so 
innocent and unsuspicious, was looked on 
is a prize by the rough-and-ready pass
engers, end they bad no end of sport with 
him, filling him up with terrible stories ot 
Hllmg and stage robberies and telling 
stjries and using language that in no way 
were proper lor a clergyman or any one 
else to near. He looked shocked, but 
stood it pretty well, and when they made a 
general show up of their weapons for his 
benefit he seemed a little shaky et first, but 
afterward showed considerable interest and 
examined the shooting irons one by one,
^Aing questions about them, and bow

one ol Ita wortatap. olChic^oU.

bool. Thor were »t tta loot ol . rocky *«**■>■ . eabM. 
dope, on which wu ж growth of Ull, icot- tag? P'“k pexrl, end mid ttat it tad been 

Лп. іг!». * artificially darted. Thu brought out tta
-Sow IfoTou « tin. weapon when tat Urn. in Çhi-n »d J*mm p«l 

you wüh to kill anything?’ he naked, heai- •» not only cultivated, bat are forced to 
bolding tta pid.1 timidly at mm'. *•*££■*; MuU of „ eflort.

“•Why, yon jnd take aim and noli tta to remore a source of ™ution. II a 
«мім, « Mid the ranchman, winking to gram of sand or some other hard sub- 
SKthera. 'Let’, see yon bring Shat ■<“«> JW» !!|2-m|t0 ‘ ~
aqoirrnl down horn the limb overhead, order b«g>M coatmg it «*"««. 
Look oat and fire ahead ol yon or yen’ll which gtvm the “Sj**"1*

0I ці і smooth extenor. The oyster deposits
••The pious man raised the pidol ginger- nacre over the offending object aa long 

ly.wiïïSe air ol bracing to . «noue .it- « it remain, a mure, of .mtation, .n3 
notion, without seeming to take aim, and Chmeae have taken advutage ol t 
■hut Ilia eye. and fired. Down tumbled preoluntr ol the solitary molltuk. They

SLXT'.ff*0 groand'with i,s hMd ÏÏÜ Й
“-И you’d aimed at that’ere tquirrel campborreeda, did ““Г'

with your eye, open, you wouldn’t V hit plxntthere m ttaoydor. Пе rb^w 
him,’ mid n pas.eager from Missouri, with opened with s motbet-of-pearl knife, care

E™Er - -si. ™ ..s ^
The day wore on to evening and from disturbed until November when they are 

the twilight of the vnUey the stage passed dredged up, opened and the посте-covered 
into tbedeeper duskiness of a canon. The peUet. removed with sharp knives. The 
conversation somehow had fallen again up- pellets are usually found fastened tightly 
on the subject ot firearms, and all of tte to the urner surface of the shells 
four pistols in the coach happened to be in . The Chinese pearl tamer then loros 
the clergyman’s hands or within his reach, lewe ler. He drills a little hole into the 
jnat as somebody ont in tta road ahead peartat the placo -be™ •t."M tat*1 
tailed the driver. The stage atopped mid tbcsbeU and remove, the dirt. The cavity 
at the same initial tta clergyman pushed « fiUed ,lth ?c.11°w 
open the door, scooped in all the firearms, ««led neatly with » tiny bit ol mother-ol-
№ rocbT^ckd r;re.tt5 Г& a French*» has improved on tin. 

st the passengers who attempted to follow method. He found that the Chinese killed

oand tlm fakir triad to 
it. After SOAP іЯ ЛЯ5, “did you subtle flexibility, ttat farpemod mo. hot 

tta wore timbre, which oo vibrated and 
thrilled my vmy aowl ttat
my eyes. Tta «dome of-------------- — .
oat awd then diminished to l whisper whit*

Jwa. the Шпа Tfc.y WsaUS. L «
Bov. Mr. Bedell, who used to preach 

Methodist doctrine in Caltawn county, 
“» jack of nil 

living at Newton

«
xagain held
Twhet is tailedGeorgia,

ttforebtedtohta ttat a young 
ample seeking to get married came ts> tta 
terry at that рате and called for tta tary- 
mai, when Bedell reeponded to their mil 
and pot them across tta river. While

inquired for в 
repairs

straight op and do wo, aad 
was thrown est tta table, 
sent flying around and it stopped tight 
orer tta revolver. Tta crowd was too 
surprised to cheer any more, and before 
tta lskir tad recovered his composure tta 
stronger walked off. An officer from 
ot tta skip, near by tad watched tta whole 
proceeding, and going niter tta stranger 
asked permission to see tta cane.. The 
stranger handed it to tta sailor, who found 
it weighed eight or nine pounds. It was » 

iwerinl magnet.

on Wash Day. 4The index
m*; ? wxy

brilliant ascents end floods of swift, 
iv* notes I expected. But I had not 
realized such quality of voice. In parts 
above and below it is going.

He gives a charming picture of 
of the Goldacmidts at Oak Lea,

«Ztlswt, w*»Vt^£g w
Ш
Ifdoing so tta

hlmtamitklot tta homo 
and this ae ta wanted 

made on hta baggy. Bedell replied :
*• I am a blacksmith and will repair it.”
The young man next inquired for a 

hotel to stop at. Bedell replied :
; I keep the hotel and 

will entertain you."
The next inquiry was for the Clerk ot 

the Court of Ordinary in order to procure 
a marriage license. Bedell answered :

“lam the clerk and can issue you a

aiV
b.■я*graceful: 

hung in a
her bird is very 

“A blackbird
door. Mme. G. w«nt up 
•Come pretty bird, pretty, pretty, little 
bird, do give us a little song ; we want to 
bear yon sing so much, yon pretty, pretty, 
little bird,’ in such a coaxing way that the 
bird, who had been shy at first, got down 
and came doee to her and put it 
one side to listen. Then Mme. 
to it roulades and long shakes, and high, 
sharp notes, which made the bird most in
quisitive. But he continued silent until 
she turned to go, and then he gave a fend, 
shrill chirrup, as if to call her back.”

at
cage outside the 
arm talked to it.
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b.
How limn Help* the Oyster to I*md a Prof

itable Existence.
Peeling pearls is a little trick which

Parisian jewellers have reduced to a science.
They will take a pearl which is apparently 
so imperfect that it is scarcely marketable, 
and, with a skill bordering on the marvel
lous, will peel off the outer layer and de
velop a lovely gem.

A pearl is made up of layer of “nacre 
and pnimei tissue. The nacre is that beauti
ful і iridescent substance which gives to 
mother of pearl and the lining of sea 
their chief beauty, and it is especially at
tractive in the pearl oyster. The layei

the skilled jeweller can peel an ugly, dis
colored pearl and make of it quite another 
jewel. The tools employed are a sharp 
knife, extremely delicate files, soft feather, 
and pearl powder. The layer ot nacre is 
hard and difficult to cut, but the pearl 
renovator chipe it off bit, by bit feeling hie 
way with the edge of his knife, tor the 
layer is too thin to be seen by the unaided
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its bead on 
G. sang

inI [09license.”
He finally inquired for a minister to per

form the marriage ceremony. The man ot 
many occupations was again equal to the 
emergency and informed the would-be 
bridegroom:

the minister and will perform the 
ceremony tor yon.”
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Terrors In white Sett
From Hostile Redskins.

“It takes a special kind of courage to 
fight Indians.” said Major Ragsdale at the 
“Little Gem” in Topeka. ‘«They’re 
pretty sure to surprise you and as hard to 
catch. Their yelling and whooping alone 
are enough to stampede men not trained 
to their style of fighting. Sometimes they 
fight under cover, and you catch a fire from 
an enemy you can’t get » sight of, and 
again where there hasn't been one to be 
seen, thev seen, ill to spring out ot tta 
ground at once and charge you as though 
nothing could stand their onset. Then 
there’s the knowledge that if they catch 
yon alive vou’ll be skinned alive, or burned, 
or your life tortured out ol you by slow 
degrees in a thousand different ways they 
can think of to make you suffer. There's 
many a stout-hearted desperado, a terror 
in white settlements and not afraid to 
have a pistol or shotgun scrap any hour of 
the day or night with a man of his own 
color, who doesn’t count for a row of pins 
in an Indian fight.

“Take Sam Brown of Nevada for a esse

he
" ita Wb*ran Away °*

•Wiall through one gate.
Let us fancy a state of affairs like this: 

Suppose that nothing to eat could be raised 
or produced in England ; suppose a war, in 
which all the porta of England were so ef
fectively and continuously blockaded that 
no food whatever could be imported tor a 
у ear .ДWhat would become of the people P 
At beat only a few oonld leave the country ; 
the vast majority must remain. The ques
tion answers itself. Such a situât on is not 
likely to occur; God forbid that it ever 
should, but the grim fancy may teach some 
ot us a lesson that we can use to advantage.

For example, a lady is speaking ot an 
occasion when she was very ill. What 
ailment was she did not know. It first ap
peared in November, 1890. Up to that 
time she says she had been healthy and 
strong ; never needed a doctor. At that 
time she felt, not.so much that she had been 
allocked by illness as that she had lapsed 
into it. She was languid, tired, and week, 
without perceiving any reason why she 
should be so. “At first,” she says, “my 
appetite failed me, and I hare no desire 
tor food. 1 could partake only ot liquids, 
and after the simplest diet I had great 
pains at the chest. Sometimes I was seized 
with giddiness, and had pain across the 
forehead and temples.

“I became so low and weak that I was 
confined to my room for fortnight, and 
could barely walk across the floor. I con
tinued to grow worse, losing strength daily. 
In the early part of December, 1890,1 
thought I would try a median# that had 
greatly benefitted my two daughters, one of 
whom had suffered from weakness and

pis . The layers of 
and tissue alternate, so that
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Hi,in point. He wasn’t afraid ot any 

that wore boots, and he was the teiror of 
the mining camps everywhere he went. 
The Piute Indians got bad one time and a 
party was organized in the camps to go 
out against them. Sam joined the volun
teers, and everybody in the party and all 
that stayed behind were talking about the 
big deeds Sam Brown would do, and 
chuckling to think of the way those red
skins would be wiped out when they run 
up against him.

“Well, when they came upon the In
dians things didn’t torn out quite as they 
had expected. It was the whites that got 
licked out in short order, and those that 
weren’t left on the ground stampeded for 
safety. Sam Brown was one of the first 
ones to run, and the pace he set his horse 

get away from those redskins w ■ 
something that beat quarter racing in the 
way of reckless riding. As they stampeded 
down a canyon, every man trying to be 
the foremost to get away. Sam hailed Joe 
McMurtie, who was riding a better horse 
Рмі" his:

“•Oh, Mac! Pull your horse a little 
so I can come up. We’ll 
gether.’

“ McMurtie’e answer to that friendly in
vitation was to bend down to his home’s 
neck, set in the spurs, and get out ot. that 
canyon ahead of Sam and back to Bodie as 
fast as hoofs could carry him. / He kpaw 
Sam Brown, and that it that worthy once 
got alongside of him he wouldn’t hesitate 
to shoot nim off his horse so ae to get a 
better mount for himself. After they all 
got back to the settlement he didn’t go 
round to places where he was likely to 
meet Sam, lest it might stir him up to un
pleasant recollections of their Indian cam
paign—people were that considerate of 
others’ feelings in those days when the 
other happened to be Sam Brown.”
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7 reo
indiptsion, and the other from poorness 
of tiw blood.

“The name of the medicine is Mother 
Seigel’a Curative Syrup, and I procured it 
from Mr. Sbirtcliff, the chemist, in Gold- 
hawk Road. After 1 had taken the Syrup 
two days I found myself a little better. 
My appetite returned, and what I ate di- 
t stea and gave me strength. By the time 
had taken two bottles I wae completely 

cored, and have since been in the best ot 
health, not requiring medicine of any kind.
I have recomended Mother Seigel’a Syrup 
to many of my friends, and they have 
found benefit from its use. It by publish
ing this letter other sufferers may come to 
kWOw the curative powers ot this medicine, 

;you are at liberty to make it public. I 
will answer any inquiries. Yonrs truly 
(signed) Mrs. S. Buckingham, 22, Oak- 
lands Grove, Shepherd’s Bush, London, 
September 16th, 1892.”

The reader will notice that Mrs. Buck
ingham speaks of her two daughters, one 
of whom had been cured of weakness and 
indigestion, and the other of poorness of 
the blood, by the Syrup. On this point 
we merely desire to suggest that both the 
young ladies were (as tneir mother knew) 
troubled with the same complaint—one 
perhaps in a stage a trifle more advanced 
han’the other. Poverty ot blood m» ans 

simply a lack in it of the vital elements, 
which food alone can supply ; and no food 

pply them unless it is perfectly di
gested. Thousands of women are thus 
afflicted, and are being constantly saved 
by the » fleet of Mother S- ig- V» Curative 
Sjrup on the stomach ami tue other di
gestive organs.

Then what do we make ot the illustra
tion which introduces this article P This : 
The hum«n body is like the population of 
a great country—it must be ted . Every 
muscle, bone, and bit of flish is merely 
food altered into that form by the diges
tion. Yes; even more than this. Our 
illustration goes dteper than we thought. 
While it is m,t supposable that England 
sould tail of assistance from her own soil, 
the human body in no way helps itself. 
All its support must come from the outside, 
and all pass through one gale—tho stomach.

We tbuè see the great work done by the 
Syrup in keeping this gat і always op гп 
and available.
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STYLISH, COMFORTABLE, wh.

HMBSOSEI COMMODIOUS.many oysters by forcing the shell open to 
deposit the earth pelleta. The ingenious 
frenchman bored boles in the shells of

ü
IT IS ONE OF THE NICEST SLEIBHS MUE TODAY.!“ * Will you oblige me, gentlemen,’ he 

said, in a very polite, but decided tone,
• by etaying quietly in your seats. You at 
the windows please hold your hands out
side ; you’ll find it quite comfortable to 
rest your elbows on the casing. Now all 
stay just as you are and there’ll be no un
pleasantness. We want nothing of you 
but to keep still.’

“ There was not a firearm left on the in- 
aide of the coach— it might have made no 
difference had they all been there—so the 
passengers kept quiet and listened to what 

n outside.
rown, thinly masked by a black 

veil, and in no way disguised as to his 
voice, was holding a conversation with the 
driver. Emerging from the shadows of 
the canon, he had suddenly appeared by 
the side of the leaders, pulled down on the 
driver with a revolver and ordered him to 
halt. The driver had obligingly complied, 
and the following colloquy ensued :

“ 4 Hullo, Simmons.’
“ • Hullo, stranger.’
“ * You’re slow to-night. I’ve been 

waiting more than an hour for a little ex
press package you’re got for Standard.’

“ ‘Say, put that pistol down. It might 
go off,’ protested Simmons uneasily.

•• ‘It won’t say nothing if you don4. 
But it you want to get your passengers into 
Bodie on time, you’d better kick that 
boodle from under tue box, tor I’m in » 
hurry. I'll give you a receipt.’ 
ea“There was nothing for Simmons to do 
but shuffle the box out into view with his 
feet—tor Sam did not trust the driver’s 
hands out of his sight—and hand it down, 
after which Sam handed Simmons a receipt 
signed ‘Road Agent’ to clear him from any 

4 suspicion of having himself taken the

*>Г“ТЬаІ done, Sam retired backward into 

the shadows with the box under his arm. 
His clerical-looking confederate also step
ped back, with his pistols still covering the 
stage, and the coach was then allowed to 

' move on. He first, however, took the ad
dresses of the men whose pistols he bad 
borrowed, and the weapons were mysteri
ously returned to them soon alter their ar
rival in Bodie.”

Si

! pearl oysters with a amsll drill and then 
introduced through the opening little glo
bules of glass. He plugged the holes with 
corks ana left the oysters alone to 
facture pearls. In six months the glass 
nucleus was covered with a pearly deposit, 
and the Frenchman reaped a beautiful har
vest of pearls. He did not have 
holes in the pearls to remove the centre, 
and his product brought higher prices than 
the pearls made by the Chinese.

These artificial pearls have much of the 
lustre and beauty of the real gems, but are 
sold at a much lower rate by honest jewel
lers. Experts can color pearls black, pink, 
gray and other colors by the use of chemi
cal.!. For instance, a pearl put in nitrate 
of silver turns black. But pearl raisers 
know a trick worth two of that. Certain 
kinds of fresh water mussels bear pink 
pearls, and pearl oysters produce different 
colored pearls, according to the part of the 
oyster which is irritated by the foreign 
substance. The artificial pearl producer 
knows this and plants his seed accordingly. 
In Washington is an artificial pink pearl as 
large as a pigeon’s egg, and its heart is a 
bit ot beeswax.

Perfectly round pearls which weigh over 
twenty-five grains each are scarce and 
command large prices, but such pearls aie 
natural. Artificial pearls are usually flat 
on one side.
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An Old Вгакешяп Telia of» Queer Railroad 
Accident In the West.
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“ The most remarkable wreck 1 was ever lathe

in,” said an old Louisville brakeman, hap
pened on the Short Line between Pewee 
and Beard’s some years ago. It was a 
frieght wreck. 1 had charge of the La 
Grange accommodation, and was bound in 
to Louisville. We were following hard 
upon the trail of train No. 82, also bound 
for Lfftaisville. Train No. 14 was coming 
in our direction. It had been delayed 
some minutes at Pevee, but expected to 
makb up the time and sidetrack between 
Pevee and Beard’s on schedule time, so 
that train No. 32 would have the right ot 
way.

The delay was what caused the trouble.
The side track I am telling you about was 
just behind and under a hill. Train No.
14 had just backed on the side track, and 
before the switchman could shift the ■ witch 
train No. 32 came dashing around the hill.
The engineer saw the danger. He turned 
down the thro'tie with a hard shove end 
whistled down brakes. His efforts were 
of no use, however. Train No. 32 turned 
in on the side track and went crashing into 
No. 14. All the cars ot the train, four
teen, were stripped off the track as clean 
as if they W been peas in apod. The 
shock ot the two trains meeting was, of 
course, terrific. The whole of train No.
32, including the locosaotive, toppled off 
the track. Remarkable as it may seem, 
only the cars of No. 14 were thrown off 
tho track.

“When the two trains struck, the en
gineer of 14 bad his hand on the throttle, 
about to stop bis train. The shook threw 
him out of the cab and the wrench threw 
open the throttle again and reversed the pJSl 
engine. When the oars had been stripped 
Off the track the locomotive went‘wild» 4 
down the track toward Lagrange. We of fflj
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E^ederloton, 3V. B.
Interesting Reminiscences ol “the Swedish 

Nightingale.”
Among the moat interesting of those of 

whom John Addington Symonda giro, re- 
mininaoenra in his recently published 
autobiography il Madame Jenny ' Lind 
Goldschmidt, ot whom the imnge has faded 
away lor the. present generation, like that 
of nil whose power wu displayed on the 
ephemeral sphere ol the stage. He grées n 
very charming account ol this simple- 
minded, gracions and womanly singer, 
who had the highest devotion to her art, 
saying, “I sing to God," and whose home 
life and manners were those ol simple afleo-
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1COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
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I aА» Ilion and womanliness. Jenny, Lind hadTta street (akirwu stationed on the oor- 
tag ef Eut and Mission streets,New York.
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dying child, who ne»* non a strawberry, 
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m A give them to the dying еШ,
-Wo Are « hw pet ont ber Aie 
to taka tee ripe. Г-Hind Irait ie be little, 
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witting within told Itoa tkat God tod
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. -G.BJ To the oftheaty end County of

Whereoe. William R. Roe
Mot John. In the City end Ooontÿ of
of UtfdxranjSSe'executor' шм|Т 
the lest Will end TemUmenttJrjohn 
Logsn. late of the eeld City of Helot Jokm.

pTuTài5Lw^tiF^£F
June. A. n. ІЄН, Md the thlrty-em _

asps»
, WUHepD^ieai. aged to yearn. Car Inepee-ймгз‘*й»йї£|£ 

a№3b»Sf ssffe&s 
au глж яяьяйкі ч£:

»f the United atetee of Amerloe. Hoot-

EdTÆ
laborer resident in the sold City of Sot

psysr‘і-ге а гаж-йгия:
^wnT^St едрйu6»
moods. Leonard Hunier Moore, aged 17 
yeere. Moulder, resident in the sold City of 
Saint John. John D. Moore. Vxl M jÂn.
Laborer- reMdeet la the eatd (Sty of Stot 

beth MeOnnntil Mtogyeren, wi<K,.HS5:

glibjtotoAtrtojrSlKtotog аш!«
ot aeons?"]'püttj.^êttXnPîa ttofSSSiho?
Lance»ter. In the said City end County of
S«ga^5ffss»№erB
the Mtate of Mai ne, one oJ the United toat* at
America. George Henry Hunter Katon, toed 
M yearn Hoetler, resident at CWlsda. totho 
*Й State ot Maine. Eye Mend baton, цю 
G yearn, Housekeeper, real dent at CaSln,
ева <£е£іааі:зівдПЕ
ïïL,r.»^Krù:ïïb
ol Rhode Island, one of the United fUaf 
America. Margaret Box borough, egad * 
years, widow of Jasper Rosboroogh, inwdsnl 
in the City ol Boa ton. in the said Slate of Mae 
aacliueeit*. El xaheth Lynch, aged* i 
widow ol Jamea Lynch, reeldent In Ike 
City ol Boston. William Burke, aerdMl 
Farmer, resident at Souna, In the 
of Prince Edward Island. Ma tide 
le. aged W years, wife of Archibald 
le. Farmer, resident at Ban Diego. In 
ol California, one of the United Stales of 
America. Jamea Вогке, aged «years,в 
her ol the Mounted Police, In the North 
Territories. In the Dominion of Canada.
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city ol Hob-ekaa (writre Mr. Hadsee Tsj- 
ler, Ae waH-kadwa reireoaary), oa the 
main road to tto^rapitel, wee touch no Aelather, “i, the 

dreh with hire.
He was poor, ead blind ead halphre 
what of UP Did Chriet opbreid hire wiA 
there thing»? Certainly net, for the 

that He knew the peer 
had «boot ell he coold eadnre ; nor 

dM He wait for tbe bregir to beeoech hire, 
to to Ae ere el BertCr iu, bet anointed 
Ae rean’r cyrw with plaetic day oa the 
■at; then told hire to go to the pool ol 
Sitae* and week it off, and he would
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New Automatic Mimeograph,
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Why do you not go 
Opium Refuge there, re yon have done to

Vm to bemd to hie: 
for holKhan.5ТГЙ

SR » -i-a- » _Ц---- —AЬтЛШвгЛїїЯІЇ ЛГ** “ re reeny other placée ?"
“I have spent all,” be replied, “Ait I 

sen, nee to this nay : nnlere the Lord .apply 
the men™, no more cut be attempted."

“Why," ehe responded, “what do yon 
think it would oott?" “Twenty to thirty 

answered gravely.

• Monuawwiajam befdtoigee wionnj 1er,S^dfoktoCi^fotore^ *ЗЯКа*н.г.ш n „ k
dead. Bat eves that arched his brows and looked lull into his 

lather’s lace. ‘Do you mean to say, that 
by simply patting day on die man’s eyes, 
then washing it off, would have po 
give him eight?”

4 No sir. The point is this : In all the 
miracles which Christ wrought while on 
earth for needy humanity, he always tested 
those whom be helped, by giving thvm 
something to do.” #

‘•What a feeling of expectancy must 
have filled the beggar’s mind as he poshed 
on toward the pool in the southeastern sec
tion of the city, not far from the temple.
Some laughed, and said, ‘Poor fool !’ But 
he heeded them not; he was bound to use 
the means, in hie ardor to obtain eight.
The same thing is trne today. Ae surely 
as cause and effect go together, just so 
surely do means and résulta go hand in 
hand. At this juncture, mother aaked if it 
be tms that all the ills of life are directly 
traceable to sin, as some people affirm.
For instance, the bystanders wanted to know
“Who did am, this min or hie parent ?” There are many things very attractive to

“Your question is well chosen,” said * young man in themselves, many tbinga to 
father; “and although our Lord does not wbich companionship or fashion urges, 
enlarge on this point aa much as I wish he bat sbout whi.cb conscience asks, “Are 
had, vet I feel sura that the exset condition Уоц eure il is riKfat P” Then is the time 
of the soul in ita relation to G jd. is not de- lor decision. To be right to far more ira
te rmioed by either Cilamitv or prosperity, portant then to be rich, or to be admired. 
Of course sin alwaye haa a downward ten- or to Ьл pleased. Such a principle of action 
dency in ita verv nature, but it would be wiU peraerve from many a deadly precipice, 
folly to alwaye ’attribute reverses to ein, to wblch ж doubtleaa path alluringly leads, 
since this would impeach every good per- Young men should not only save themselves 
eon to whose life adversity comer, indeed from harm, but others. Especially, they 
it would impeach Jesus himself. should be help*rs ot those younger and

“I firmly believe in a Providence that weaker. Ancient chivalry was proud of 
overrules ; and though often subjected to giving each protection. Let all young men 
reverses tor which we are not responsible ; °e knighte-errant in the beat sense. Let 
yet out ot them all we come forth the ,he.m 1)6 protectors ot all children, and 
stronger and brighter for practical service maidens, and women; guarding them 
in a world whose economy we but partly wben *n danger, and denouncing tneir be- 
under.-tand. tray ere, froxning on every action or word

“The conclusion of the whole matter is whlcb miKht dishonor or lead to injuring 
this,” continued father : “Sin darkens, them- 01 course, young men will abhor 
blights, stultifies, and he who «es the 11,6 thought ot themselves leading others 
means by which sin ie removed will become “trey- Young msn, hoping one day for 
the possessor of new light, new aspirations. e wife who shall be like an “angel in the 
new hope such as he never knew beiore ; as house,” will feel that the punty they ex- 
Mias Lloyd beautifully puts it, pect in her they will in all fairness and

On my bended knee, honor peraerve for her in themselves. A
1 reeosaisethy patpoie clearly shown; noble, virtuous, industrious young man-
Thjwu/rsywif Гіоп#Єmed’thU 1 mijr hood is likely to be followed by a success

ful maturity and a hippy and honored age. 
For this the absolute requisite is faith in 
God ; a fall surrender ot body, soul and 
spirit to His service, through Jesus Chriet, 
the perfect. example an і all-constraining 
motive.

It
obefiskis Secajing. it ie patched and 
plaaé&èdtaütoèaded, but it і» a dying 

The waves of eternity past 
side the cold column and 

the waves Of eternity to come beat against 
the other side оНке column. Time has a 
chisel with which he is obligating every 
inscription and chipping away all symmetry, 
and the mandate which haa lett the Col

in ruins, and the Panetheon only a 
guess of what it was, is saying to the 
obelisk, “dost thon art, and unto dust thou 
•bait return.”

But there are monument» that never per- 
iah. The longer they stand the grander 
their proportions and the mightier and 
brighter their inscriptions. I mean the 
monuments built out ot hearts comforted, 
out of somrtr appeased, out of hunger ted, 
out ot tyrannies demolished. When the 
white and holy shaft is nnooWsred it will be 
amid s chorus ol nations saved and the 
enlfigy ot him who will say : “I was hungry, 
and ye led me ; I was naked, and ye clothed 
me ; 1 was sick and in prison, and*ye visited 
me ; inasmuch as ye did it to one of the 
least ot these my brethren, ye did it to me.” 
Higher or lower we all have opportunity of 
building lor ourselves such a monument, 
it will nit nave the coldness of granite, bat 
the warmth of eternal sympathies. Ten 
thousand years, instead of erasing, will 
oclv augment its grandeur. The righteous 
shall be held in everlasting remembrance. 
Bat do not lot us te discouraged became 
we cannot build our monuments ot useful
ness on a large scale. 11, according to the 
divine announcement, he who gives a cup of 

disciple shall

thousand cask.” be

ÆSvrrs
(About $26.)

When the wife heard that ehe went away 
and said no more. But she could not for
get it. There was a city needing the 
Gospel. Here were ready, willing workers, 
longing to enter it. But mesne were lack
ing. What could ahe do P

Next morning the good pastor pleaded, 
as usual, the need and darkness of Hoh- 
chau. What was hie an 
from his knees, to see

T.P
to

• ••••
Ira Cornwall oen-i. Agent,rprise, as he rose 

his wife standing 
beside him with all her jewelry, including 
many much prized possessions, which she 
handed to him. sa>ing, “1 can do without 
these. Sell th< m, and let Hob-chau have 
the gosprl.”

Here, surely, is a striking lessson for 
Christian sisters at home ! The city soon 
had its opium refuge and a good woik 
commenced.

Bord of Trade BUdmx, Casterborj 8t-, 8t. John, N. B.

one else’s business. He ie a fool who 
tells the world everything. There are 
prayers that belotg only to God’s ear. 
Better have- some place consecrated to 
private prayer. Choose a pleasant place 
if possible—not the garret, not the cellar, 
but a room warm, lighted, cheerful. 
There is no use in penance. When you 
invite Jesus to meet you. open for him 
the most cheerful and'pleasant phee you 
can find.

MARCH !
Moiil Wien 'fis Easi- r™Яest to Regain Burkfs agtd 82 years. Spinster, reaident 

Bay Fortune, lu said Province of Ггіпое 
Edward Island. Martha Davison, aged M 
years, wife of John Davison, Farmer, of Bay 
Fortune, aloresald. Frederick Burke, aged?7
МГЖЙЖ*
years, Hplnsier, resident at Bay Fortune, 
aforesaid. Alf ed Burke, aged Я years, Farm 
er, resident at Czj Fortune, aforesaid. Mary 
Jane Ciggy, aged 66 years, wife of Wll- 
Mam Glggy, resident at Long Reach, in the 

. Province of New Brunswick. Ship Carpenter. 
James Rodgers, aged 64 years. Carpenter, 
resident at Cauibndgeporl, In the Slate ol 
Massachusetts, aforesaid. Margaret Spearin, 
aged 62 year-, wife of Freeman Mpearin, 
MUlnaan, resident at CaiwbelHor, In said 
Province of New Brunswick. Pa ran Ann Bal
linger, aged 50 years, wife ol John Ballinger, 
Car Builder, resident in the City ol Boston, 
aforesaid. Jssiielle Halse. aged 47 veara, wile 
of John J. HidM). Clergyman, lealdentlnthe 
City of 8L Julm, aioresaid. Alexander Rod- 
xere. aged 46 yearsJhrmer. resident at Erbbs’ 
Landing, bell isle. In the said province of New 
Brunswick. David Rodgers, seed a years, 
farmer, reel ent at Crandall's Landing,Beile- 
leie, aforesaid, Clara liaise, aged 41 >earw, 
wile of Alexander liaise, braaamoulder, real- 
dental Reading, In the Stale ol Massachueette, 
aforesaid. Hannah LeCaln, aged S years, 
wi e ol Geo. LeCuln, baker, rendent at Eaat 
Lexington, in the Svate of Massachusetts, 
aforesaid. George Howard, aged 40 7“™. 
painter, reeldaont at titonebum. in tbs State 
of MaswHshupetts. aforesaid. Edwin

MM?.№sags km
said Province of New Brunswick. John T. 

wiftof Gordon Wheaton.oi Kingston, afore-
^К*ЖГ:*"їіг:

bngKPBStiBMlMSSrte
w.£№t885№asSJS:

•aid. Ernest Hunter, aged 56 yeere, oar- 
r, reeldent at Somerville, aforesaid. 

Maggie M. Hunter, aged 88 years, spinster, 
seamstrets resident at Somerville, aforeeald.

Louisa Hunter, aged *7 yearn. Spinster, 
Dressmaker, resident at SomerviMe, aiore
said. Annie F. Worden, aged 81 years, wife of 
George A. Worden. Farmer, reeldent at Kings
ton, Rinse County, In said Province ol New 
Brunswick, and the lollowlng devisees and 
legatees of the said John Logan, deceased 
Mary Jane Dal sell, aged 8» years, spinster, 
resident at the City of St. John, aforesaid, 
devisee and legatee and the said William R. 
Rnaeell. aged M years. Clothier, resident at the 
City of Saint John, aforeeald legatee, and all 
other next of kin of the said John Logan, de- 
eeueed. if any and all persons Interested and 
all others whom It may concern, to appear 

me at a Court of Probate to be held I n 
the Equity and Probate Court Room In 
Pugsley’e Buildings In the City ol Saint John, 
within and for the said City and County of 
Paint John, on Monday, the Thirteenth 
day of May next at the hour ol 
two o'clock, in the afternoon, to attend 
and lake snob other part with regard 
to the proving oi said last Will and Testa
ment In solemn form as they may see lit with 
fall power to oppose raid la-i Will and Testa
ment being so proved or otherwise as they 
and every of them may deem right The 
■aid petitioner having made it appear to tela 
Court that he has given the na ^es. ages, no- 
curation» and places of residence ol all of the 
■aid next of kia, heirs. deri>ees and legatees,
•o far as tbesame I - In bln power so to do.

Ojven ouder my hand and the Seal of the 
«.d Prareu, court. ,Rhjrtb,rd d.tiJreren-.

J adge of Probates.

A TALE or HEROISM.

A Sailor Found he had Saved the Life of his 
Own Brother. Heilth№ The account of how a German sailor 

rescued another in peril, and found the 
man he had saved to be bis own brother, 
whom be had thought drowned years be
fore. comes from Schleswig-Holstein. A 
cable dispitcb to a New York Sun tells the 
story.

Oae stormy morning during tbit stormy 
first week in February, a fishing-village was 
awakened by a gun-shot ofl the coast. 
Hastening to the beach, the people saw a 
ship wrecked on a reef a mile away. The 
crew were in the rigging.

out, but Harro, the 1 
was absent.

Eight men, however, rowed out to the j 
wreck. The crew got into tbe life-bo it, 
with the exception of one who was lashed 
high up on a mast. He waa half frozen, 
and as the storm was increasing and the life 
boat overloaded it a» decided that he 
could not be taken off. When the life
boat returned to tbe shore Harro had ar
rived. He asked whether every one had 
been saved, and waa told that one remained.

“I will fetch him,” eaidHirro; “will 
yon go with me P"
- The men refused, saying it waa impos
sible.

“Then I will go alone,” cried Harro, and 
sprang into the lifeboat. Jnst at this 
moment his mother came running down 
and begged him not to venture out, remind
ing him that both hie father and hie brother 
Uwe had been drowned. Uwe was his 
oungest brother, and as he had not been 

heard from for years he was supposed to be 
dead.

“For love of me,’ Harro’s mother beg
ged, “don’t go !*’

"But the man on tbe mast!” exclaimed 
Harro. “Are you sure he has no mother 
to mourn his death ?”

Harro''s mother said no more, and her 
son and fonr other men set out tor the 
wreck, which was now quite under water. 
The waves were so furious that it was 
difficult to approach. At last the lifeboat 
reached it, and Htrro climbed ihe mast 
•nd fetched the hslt-froaen man down. 
He was laid in the bottom of the lileboat, 
and Harro bent over him and remained so 
until the boat waa so near the shore that 
his voice could be heard. Then he waved 
his cap and shouted :

‘•Tell my mother we have saved Uwe!*

W£/M MT STRONG BEFORE DE 
BILITAT1NG SPRING 

COMES ON.
faEAL,

cold water in the name of a 
receive g disciple’s reward ; then every en
couraging word uttered, every Gospel in
vitation given, every lilt of the helpless 
over hard places, every prayer offered, 
every deed aone, however insignificant to 
human sight, will be everlastingly honored 
and remembered by the Lord, long after 
the granite of the cemetery haa fallen and 
the obelisks of antiquity shall have been 
followed up in the last earthquake of a 
foundering world. As far as I remember, 
God in the bible wrote only two epitaphs, 
the one over the man who had lived to him
self. “Thou tool ;” the other over a plain 
•woman, whose tribute of love to him of
fended his disciples: “She hath done 
what she could."

7 Feed the Worn Out Brain 
wilh Paine’e Celery 

Compound

A life boat was 
eader ol the crew,

3H.
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A Singing Hindoo Convert.
At a recent meeting in England, 

Robert Spurgeon related the following of a 
Hindoo convert : Boden is one ot the gen
tlest and bappiest and best of our native 
brethren. He is greatly beloved every- 

c . , ....... _ where. And to all classes he is ever ready
Saturday night! And here we are cosily to sing for Jesus. Twj or three hymn- 

ensconced in the sitting room, to heir books, wrapped in a piece of cloth, are al- 
what father has to say about tip morning’s ways with him. Hindoos and Mohamme- 
Irena. My father is ж decidedly anotical d.“' en<! .Chriitiân. .like iarite him to 

7 , , " nag ; and he hi» • hymn that .ait. almott
man; and we dw.y. look ferwird to tiu» .rery .object. ThU ared .tint h.. gone 
occasion with S good deal of relish, because through many trials. When a ftlse Uw- 
it means additional knowledge to heads ea*t resulted in his imprisonment he said to 
that are safely in need of it. I do not £*. mjrefly,
mren by tbU that Harry and buear. .tu- p^.„a 'h.U “.«"аиоГ^ ^hym^haok 

pid, or that my heed is particularly thick ; through My. Anderson’s intercession, and 
but I must confr»s thnt father’s comments the prisoners listened daily to his gentle 

.’ make the lemon much clearer. roice a. he reag ol the Smour. A ahort
4" ■>*. T»™ «о-d tin, place?" reid

father, turatog to me as I eat curled up in eecnre it, and in revenge the Hindoo, came 
, a aleepy hollow chair in Iront of the open down upon them in n body one Sunday 

fire, morning while they wore at prayer. Boden
,,y. „■ -re present, his left arm wai broken, nndYw. John a gospel, chapter nine, ь, had to ф-nd week, in the hrepital et 

and the first eleven verres." Pirojpore. While there he did more lor
“The episode is an interesting one," Christ by bis quiet, unmurmuring end gen- 

continued he. A man hlindlrom hi. birth .,k *Pirit' •• «U aa by hi. perpetual »ing- 
J«ivre his tight in response to faith red c^p'bîb.™ P«*=bing could ao-

Mr.
WE THE ЄЯЕДТ REMEDY THAT 

M KE8 PEOPLE WELL !
A SATURDAY МівЯТВ TALK.

8DI0U8.
DE TODAY»!

Concerning This Week's Internet looal 
Sunday-School Lesson. Mexican Homes.

Home lile in Mexico is widely different 
from that in onr own land. “There ie no 
more delightfnl plaoe to visit than a Mexi
can ‘hacienda,’ " writes Rev. Geo. B. Win- 
ton. ‘ Imagine a square ot an acre or two 
inclosed by a strong wall of stone some 
twenty feet high. Inside are the houses, 
barns, corrals, stores, workshops, etc., to 
all of which one great portal gives entrance 
This is the usual of building that sections 
that were formerly much exposed to rob- 
berly. In other sections the various more 
important buildings are grouped around an 
open square, which serves as market place 
and general playground. Flanking tbe 
‘big noose’ and tbe church and barns are 
the huts of from one hundred to several 
thoussnd laborers. Some ol these are the 
house servants, cooks, coechm.n, porters 
and others, ot which there are usually a 
Inge number. From the root of the house, 
perhaps from the front door itself, there is 
a view ot field and pasture, forest and bill, 
that stretch away and away till the fair 
boundary is often lost beyond the blue 
horizon. Such is the M fxican ‘hacienda.’ 
Like its couoterpart in our own countiy. 
it is the abode ot cheerful hospitality. If 
you are a friend of the owner, yon can 
come and go with perfect confidence, stay
ing a day, a w< ok, or a month, as you 
msy please, and having the whole place at 
уоог сотим-nd. And in the little pîazi 
night by night, glitter the campfires of mule
teers and other humble travellers, who 
oamp thus under the shadow and protec
tion of the house.”

A perfectly healthy body has its parts 
completely nourished and its nerves con
stantly refreshed and stored with energy 
from the vigorous blood that all the time 
bathes it.

But to do this important 
veying sufficient nutrition to the tissues, 
the blood must be kept rich and lull ot cor
puscles.

The only trouble with two-thirds of the 
men and women whom the coming spring 
will claim for its victime, is a pitiful lack 
of proper nerve food. What these weak, 
nervous people need is a more general 
feeding and storing of their blood and tis
sues with flesh, highly vitalized material. 
There is undoubtedly nothing that can com
pere with Prof. Phelps’ remaiksble discov
ery, Psine’s Celery Compound, for restor
ing heelth end strength.

The greet body оГі.Ьувісівпв throughout 
the United Stetes, Englard and Canada 
believe profoundly in it, end prescribe it 
m all cases ot ner ous weakness and debil
ity. In preparing this greatest of all nerve 
tonics and blood renewere, the eminent 
professor of DArtmonth College. Prof. E1 - 
ward E. Phelps. M. D., LL. D., bad in 
mind the countless men an і women with 
brains overworked and nerves unstrung by 
worry and lack of proper nutrition.

Clerks, their employers, lawyers, 
doctors, mothers ot ftmiliee, her'* wo 
men and women in every county
province, and hosts of brain workers1 __

intellectuel part of the community— 
are to-day taking Paine’s Celery Com
pound, with the happiest results, to relieve 
themselves ol rheumatism, neuralgia, ner
vous exhaustion, dyspepsia, sleeplessness 
•nd low spirit». Paine’s Celery Com
pound cures diseases of the important 
organs of digestion, circulation and ex
cretion, by purifying the blood, byregn- 
lating the entire nervous system and supply
ing the to Jy with strength to oolahet dis-

nteE
work of con-

►
!

L.
Mawages of Help fop the Week

“Today if ye will heir his voice.............
Hear what the spirit ssitfi unto the 
churches.”—Heb. 47, Rev. 2: 7.

“The God of heaven, be will prospéras, 
his servants will агівз and build."—Nehe- 
miah 2:20.

“Read in the book ol God,- and under
stand the reading.”—Nebemiah 8.

“My flesh and my heart fiileth : but God 
is the strength ol my heart, and my por
tion forever more.”—Psalm 78: 26.

“Teach me thy way, O Lord ; 1 will walk 
in truth.” Psalm 88: 11.

“And he asked his father, how long 
since this came to him P and fie said, of • 
child, but it thou canst do anything, have 
compassion, and help ns. Jesus said, if 
thou canst believe, all things are possible 
to him that believeth. And the father 
cried out. Lord I believe: heto thou 
my uufieliof. Jesns rebuked tbe fold spirit 
and took him by tbe hand and lifted him 
up.” Mark 9: 21-27.

“«/am bid *-'«> them re»t, then he

The Lillie Tacks of Life.“It i. a beautiful da, in October A. D. 
29. .Jesua hu come to Jerusalem lo at
tend the F« at of Tabernacles, which al
ways laited one week.
U“Ha come, into direct contact with a 
blind beggar near the entrance to the 
templet eed Hi* great heart ia touched 
with sympathy,—not that sort of .ym- 
pathy which expend* iteell in word» ; but 
in action."

“Blindness 
is it not?" inc 
up from her »

‘ Yea, quiti 
“Barry, gc 

kie’« -Life <d 
hu to say," 4 

“Here it i| 
the plaoe Л 
“While mil 
blind to e «■ 
to every 1

We have read, somewhere, of a hittle 
again»! cannibal» gained by the u»e ol 
tack». They had taken poneuion of a 
whaling vessel, and bound the man who 
was left to care ot it. The crew, on return
ing aw the situation, nnd «uttered upon 
the deck of the veuel • lot of tacks, which

e and, in fact

ІЬЛ:І
Sons, Rcalstrer^^ro^tesfonmS’city and County.riting

:themoat NIAGARAand sent them howling into the 
were ready to meit Птсе and 
they could not evercome the tacks on the 
floor. We brace ourselves up against 
grest calamities. The little tacks of life* 
scattered along out way, ^forcing our feet 
and givhjg us pain, are hard to bear.

to mete and igccenfullr overcame the 
little worries whkti present themselves

sea. They 
sword, but

. p, etc*
Nature Goepellsed.

It ii a good sign when • Christian find» 
company, and aoggostivoneas, and rofreah- 
ment in the beautiful thing» ol God-» 
world. Thera mey ho moan» ot grace 
in a hyacinth or japooiea. It і» well when 
in the imalt door-yard oi » til, residence 
a patch of loxurisat grare ii cultivated, 
or a clematis I» taught to ctimb. A 
can prrech hotter el low and iaith eed 
heaven when t ’jora are camélias on the 
polplt. It la ao evidence ot weak rent- 
.mentality when a Christian levas natural 
beauty. Jesus resorted to a gardas oa a 
memorable oowaioa. No doeht Christ 
retooled the garden ol that ootidtry-reet 
e» a place tor private devotion. Be who 
has no і pot tor aeorat prayer ia a starvel
ing Christian. A man has eorroive, tempta
tions, tire sad deliverance» that MW ao

fuite common in the Eaat 
nd mother, as she looked

•M
INfOOTOR

ïM
ЩU TOO require a boiler 

feeder ft, the “Niagara.”
Щя * foe sheet «, tool 

away tuts an srertUmt

No aatialactian, no pay, ia

Will asad jme esta
^Trg/rejwfom.
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Г:
the case and 
brief ends 
father.

C Dr. Gei- 
what heз -

Paine’e Celery Compound makes people 
will. It takes sway all the tremor and ir- 
ntability from the nerve., and give, that 
calm, strong feeling of assured health that 

—■

day by day. X,
leplied Harry, as fie found 
the daftness dHm expert.

SA'SÎSÏ Z
A Little Ulel'jS Dite.

s
until they ripened. At tool they were ripe
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A MODERN PLANINÔMILL
= == жin*, in ionr d Usai OM^qrMdét 

gwrats mind aad 
■If beg* to .Krer ad poil 
■read An.

toB> -■ Wn»t Г exclaimed the mralid, “if it 
irregslar style cold bore Г 

celled 1er

than bed I
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-THE ILL22•t3da,kept /ЇЙ

niglaxed, a ему he desired. Thee these Jpg
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& WOODWOMKIS* urewffl IF ГА
ткАТг •штттляь.A •re all sorti of circle and

Queen Asm and AI • It as aieply Inezk'," answered aBatagr Шгаа.ІСа'АПиІівгІк*
•CDoors. Wlmfrwwe. HHwdc. aad all bladeI ÏIgaçandtobç. ianiçany. It і. ------

ГмГГі ? ' benee oeefarçieeg «me. ad
by special contracts and “ I'bank yoo lor tellioe sse," said Mm. 

da IKffjnd.■red, to pai- 
ticulmxd, include half a doses sis* of 
raised*panel ooors, a due lisa ot 
dash-esoalded doors, in several dit 
lo cat qualities or gradas, and rsssed- 

doofa ia three cr four nixes. with 
areolar and square tapa, рідів рамі, аг

Toe slock doois
ef theege.8a rang e bell. The gents 

she tree eniidiBg 1er » auid n eesln e its ; 
bet rhe ta eereeat can, n Une. de

The» e» lew». Yoo Wert THE BEST?thee » large wood* 
working factory, where the rough lember 
trom the nw-milla is dressed end entend 
turned end fiaiehed into the

Which is it? Why, THE YOST.trial M*ont I
“Assstee, bringш.-таву down outer let?" 
Havipg given ibis order. sMbegaacoo-

Dr
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It is The Best. Ethatarticles ol utility andone
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I Ilf ™ POINTER. ih*XtS

letter will print.
No calculation or

A.
I ii

v•fe -Й Just more the carriage along until pointer is at 
the place where the next letter is desf ed. and it 
will print there.

THE SCALE on the front rail is helpful in tabulated work, and its use is gener
ally well understood.

ii
-

і & ' Etc. 2.
і

lift ORN.prepared for glass or glazed. The doors 
made to order are of every conceivable 
pattern, for house interiors, vestibules, 
stores, business offices, churches, and 
public buildings, in pine and other select
ed woods. These two lines alone con
stitute no sm Ul item of business, as miy 
be gathered from the fact that just now, 
during the lull in contract work which 
annually річ cedes the opening of the 
building season, the factory is making np 
a lot ot three thousand doors and three 
to tour thousand pairs of sashes for the 
spring trsde.

In otb r lines of work the msnnfsctnres 
of this firm include store fronts, verandas, 
bay windows; counters, shelves and fit
tings for stores, banks and offices ; man
tels. mouldings, brackets, stair posts and 
rails and balusters, snl eveiy descrip
tion of interior and exterior finish.

enter into the interior construction and 
fitting of oar Ьотзе snd business offices 
and public buildings. A representative 
establishment of this character is the ex
tensive planing and moulding mill, door, 
sash and blind factory, and general wood
working plant ot Hiley Bros. & Co., at 
Broad and Charlotte itre< ta, this city.

Haley Bros. & Co’s works occupy an 
irregular square at the tooth end of the 
city, faring the harbor, with a frontage of 
230 feet on Broad street. 130 feet on

THE KEYBOARD is the universal arrangement, the same as need __
machines. Each character has its own key—no shifting for capitals, etc.

the other

Halifax, Teh. 26, to the wife of Alex. McNeR. » bob. 
New R ма. Feb. ». to -.be wife olO. 8. Elliot, a eon. 
New Glasgow. Feb. IS. to the wile of Isaac low. a

Kartville, Feb. 22, to the wife ot Tbds. Maraball, a 

Paradise West. Feb. 26. to the ef A Ulster Daakls, a 

Dartmo .th. Feb. 24. to the wife of Brydes Keddy. a 

Bridge* iter, Mu. 1. to the wife ofBobeitDawson 

Economy, Feb W. to the wheel Jas. D. MeLellaa,

j ■ n еґ<Look at the Carriage of oar New Machine.
See how easily the paper is inserted without 

lifting any pawl or other device. The paper* 
can be turned backward or forward to the 
place desired without effort.

The New
It can be used either when the carriage is 

raised or lowered, and, being fastened to the 
left end of it, is easily manipulated. The 
riage can be stopped at any demred point, aed 
stays just -where placed witthout moving a 
space or two.

Key b Very Convenient.

ЦШIf I
■<

YOST WRITING MACHINE CO.K Lake Pas', Feb. IS. to the wile of Albert Lrtz.s

Y arm ont h, Feb. 20. to the wife of Joe. Nichole. »

Helifax, Feb. 26, to the wife ol J. W. Molr, » 
daughter.

New Boss, Feb. 4. to the wife ol Edgar Hill*, s 

8t- John, Feb. 27, to the wile of Joe 

Wood point. Feb. 20, to the wife of William Richard 

Low-r Woodstock, Feb. 27, to the wife ol A. W.

Charlotte, and 100 feet on Brittain street.
The main building is a three story 
wooden strncturi 60x100 feet with 
a two-story wing of brick extending 
along one side ot its length, to which is 
attached a boiler and engine house, also 
of brick, containing tha boilers and 100 h. 
p. engine which famish tke motive power 
of the establishment. The main floor 
of this building contain,tk btuinemoffiMaÜ™" Pl,in °r «^borate design, in soft 
and with ihil exception i, ghWey Win*' 'w W woad‘- A 4>»cialtjr it made 
ly to dressing lumber and to tk mann- of matched hardwood H wring an! 
facture of hardwood flooring. It, ma- «healking, and particular attention ia paid 
chinery equipment ia complete for all re- to charch work io 1)1 •*» detail*. including 
quiremonti, coneisting of n hardwood- Gothic and irregular window», pews, ckn- 
flnoring machine, a large planer and «1», etc. Blinda for inaide and outside 
matcher 1er general job work, two smaller “»• ш »“ P1»6™» *“d »'«■• are also a 
planers, large Umber law, handaaw re- le»di°g "pecialty. From thirty to forty 
Mwer, ami clapboard dressing machines, bonde •» employed in tk factory, and a 
On tk second floor i, the general mann- mill|on feet ol pine and hall a million leet 
lecturing department, fitted with door and °> 0,her >““ber h naed annually, the former 
aaah machine,, moulding machine,, lathe,. ,nPPl;eu mainly by tk mills on the riyer, 
mw Uhlea and ill tk varied machinery nnd and the Utter comprising the variuu. hard 
tools for fashioning the multitudinous term, “d “ft *«>d» used m tk house fici.kr’a 
of exterior and interior house finish. This 
apartment is 20 feet wider than the rooms 
on the first and third fl >ors, and is there
fore 80x100 feet in the clear*. extending 
into the annex and including 'the space 
above the business offices. In the third 
story is the finishing room, occuping the 
whole space, 60x100 feet. Here the work 
ibat comes in the rough Irom the machines 
on the floor below is finished ready for 
shipment. Various special machines are 
employed in the work, notable among them 
in way of novelty being a door planer for 
planing whole doors, and a door “relish- 
er” for making the tenons. Much of the 
snschinery in the establishment is new, all 
of it is fully abreast ot the times in the 
way of modern design and capacity, and 
especially in the door and sash manufact
uring departments does it comprise the 
latest improvements for rapid and econo
mical work. This a line in which t he j com
petition is most sharp, particularly in the 
Nova Scotia field, and only by use of the 
highest class machinery, combining the 
latest inventions for saving time, labor 
and material, can the manufacturers here 
compete with those of Nova Scotia for the 
trade of that province.

In the rear of the factory, and connected 
with it, is the dryhouse, 40x50 feet, two 
stories, where the raw lumber is thoroughly 
kiln-dried by steam heat. Beyond and ad
joining the dryhouse is a two-story store-- 
house 100x35 feet, fronting on Brittairç 
street. Alsa fronting on Brittain street is 
a large warehouse for the storage of doors 
and sashes and other finished work kept in 
stock, while extending alongside the factory 
building, and fronting on Broad street, is a 
lumber warehouse, three stories, 40x80 
feet. There is spacious yard room on both 
the east and the west sides of the buildings, 
all now occupied however with piles of 
lumber in every variety of kind and grade 
and dimension, and extra yard space re
quired has been secured and utilized by 
leasing a lot on the waterfront jost across 
Charlotte street from the main yard and

IRA CORNWALL, General Agent for the Maritii Provinces,
BOaRD OF TRADE BUILDING, St. John, or the following Agente

■

Mènera. R. Went
VuMetcr A

D. B. Hiewert,
A;. 8. Knowles, a ■icier,, Moncton;

fl 5
wl

Cornwall!-, Feb. 17, to the wife of Montsgne Man*

Sheet Harbor. Feb. 1 
Rowe, a daughter.

Roe I indale Ma-s. Feb. 17, to the wife of A. F. R.
Young, a daughter.

Ddhaven, Feb. 2®, to the wife of B. W. Thorpe 
twine, boy and girl.

Upp- r Stewiacke, Feb. 21, to the wife of 9Г- B. 
Jackson, a daughter.

Feb. 2fl, to the wife of David

Halifax. Feb. 27. John C. Keefe, V.
Bacabec, Feb. 1»; W. 8. G 
Calais, Feb. 8, J
Weetrille, Fob. 14, John White, 24. *
Halifax, Feb. 88; William Ieoor. 80.
Noel Road. Feb. 2. Mary Singer, 86.
Two, Feb. 2в. W. T. Archibald, SO.
Mill town, Feb. IS Lucy P. Been, 63.
Calais, Feb. 26. Hattie M. Kidder, 1».
Margaret, Feb. », Calvin Crouton, 27.
8». John, Mar. 4. Patrick Doherty, 64 
Halifax. Feb. 20. Jas. M-Johnson, 24.
SoringTille, Feb. 22, Robb D. Boss. 45.
Nap pan. Feb. 26, Richard C. Smith, 14.
Queenstown, Feb. 24; Lennle Peters, 4.
Halifax, March Sid, George Bams, 71.
Halifax, Feb 26, Mrs. Annie Hales, *5.
8L John, March 2. Patrick <УВгіео. •*. 
Campbelkoo, Feb. 22. John Marpoy. S3.
Elgin. Feb. 26. J 
Halifax. Feb. 27. Edward Leo Ormin, 1.
Carleton, Feb. 24. R»bert X. Brittain, 86.
In tins City, March. 8. Cha. lea Little. 6».
Truro, Feb. 26. William T. Archibald, .68. 
Fredericton, Feb. 15, Joseph Vandlne, 60. 
ttteliarton, Feb 26, Angus McDonnell, SO.
St. John, Feb. 28, Mary Etta. Winchester.
Deer Island. Feb. 1», Georg* Leonard, 67.
Moncton, Feb. 36. Mrs. Michael Kelly, 70.
Hants pot, Feb. 26. Mrs. Biphla Shaw, 66. 
GoldenrUle. Feb. 28, Annie C- Sinclair, 12. 
Elmadale, Feb. 1». Margaret McDjneM, 66- 
Derby. Feb. 26, Florence Miller, 14 months.
Sunny Brae. Feb. 13. Andrew Thompson. »8.
North Brookfield. Feb. 22; Pbrry Randall, 1.
Gulf Shore, Feb. 17, Flora Mclver, 8 months. 
Liverpool, N. 8-. F*b 22, Caroline Poit-r, 86. 
Upper Waibabork, Alexander McKenxfe, 80. 
Moncton, Feb. 27. Mrs. Prudence Stevens, 86.
River John, Feb. 27. Rev. Bobt. McCann, 67. 
Wallace. Feb. IS, Mary Mctntoab Duncan, 86. 
Upper Stewiacke. Feb. »t Janet MeKenste, 66. 
Ssmbro, N. 8-, Mar. 1, Geo. B- Heonebery, 23. 
Middle Stewiacke. Feb. 2Г, Thomas Dickey, 66. 
Port Howe, N. 8.» Feb 23, John McDonald. 64. 
Halifax, March 7. Edward L. Moran, 4 months. 
Weatville, Feb. 26. Alex. Danirt Sutherland, 23. 
Lower Shlnlmacaa, Feb. 2fk Georgia* Angus 16. 
Macbiaaport, Feb. 26. Mrs. Hannah Holmes, 80. 
Ship Harbor. N. 8., Feb. 26, Jason Chapman, 54.

* Boat Mountain, Feb. 11 Mrs. Sara Thompson, 74. 
Barrfleld, N. 8., Feb. Ж Capt. Wm. Graham, 66. 
East Peplawick Harbor, Feb. 28, nbUip Byara, 2». 
Halifax, Feb. 26, Joseph 
Bedford, N1. 8-, March 2, Frances Bevter Temple. 
Upper Wood* Harbor, Feb. IS, Michael Malom. 66. 
River Loniaoo, N. B-. Ida Catherine Edwards, 1». 
Upper Lake, California. Feb. 11, Donald ‘McLean,

Cambridge, Queen*» Co., Feb. 28, Jacob McDonald,

the10, to the wife of Capt. W. И.s tie peint 1в. Tarbell. 72.

do the FAIRIES
well hack 
they are і 
from aboit Upper Stewiacke,

Kennedy, » daughter.
Sax Harbor, L. I.. Feb. 15,

Cordon T. Lewie, a eon.
East Somervi le. Mue.. Feb. 7, to the wife ofÇhaâ. 

F. Cogswell, a daughter. / Л
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{
to the wife

n™•iMt which It 
can be іBABY SOWN SOAP?! vt і MAВ of tboee 
of say 
illustrai 
collar it

at. John, by Rev. G. o. Gates, Charles R. Bartfoer 
to Dora Yoan*.

Zealand, Feb. 20. 
to Izetta Cro

Amherst. Feb. 28 by Rev. R- Williams, Wm. Pen- 
rent to Mary Lank.

Halifax, Feb. 26, bv Rev. Canon Partridge, J. W. 
Hilts to Eva Gladwin.

Truro. Feb. 26. by Rev. Fr. Kiueella, Nelson Lang
ley to Mary Belle Jarvk.

New York. Feb. 7, Edgar WbMnev Kverltt to Caro
line Anderaon McKever.

Yarmouth, Feb. 24, by Eev. B. D. Miller, George 
Roy to Jane Montgomery.

Halifax, Feb. 26. by Rev. Dr. Foley, Andrew T. 
Hartv to Alice Maud R an.

Digby, Feb. 25. by Rev. A. H. Harley, Alvin 
Doucel to Edith Morehouse.

Mritland, N. J.. Feb. 28. By R v. F. Beattie, Alvin 
E. EUis to Addle Me Hen

Worth Shore, Feb. 1». by Eev. J 
Smith to Catherine McLean.

Acadia Mine», N. 8 , Feb. 16, by Eev. Dr. Walsh, 
E і ward McLeod to Ida Day.

b? Rev. J. King, Urine Brewerart, including both native and foreign var
ieties. The firm are also operating in the 
woods on their own aeeoant. near Henry 
Lake, St. Martin’s parish. List year they 
щоб oaf about halt a million of spruce, this 
iWidter their eu* will reach probably 700.- 
00Ô’, and they expect to extend operations 
in future. The lumber is cut on the ground 
by a portable mill, and shipped down to 
St. John by rail.

This enterprising establishment has nat- 
u-ally a large local demand for its products, 
but its trade covers the field ot the three 
mention provinces, and is particularly well 
established aed increasing in Nova 
Scotia. The firm also send a good 
deal of work into Maine, and have 
done several church jobs of some magnitude 
in Calais, Milltown, and Eastport. In the 
last ten years they have filled contracts for 
finisbuig no less than fifty churches, in 
most cases, as with nearly all their large 
contracts, putting the work up as well as 
furnishing the material. They have supplied 
the interior work for four churches in the 
past year, including two Roman catholic 
edifices in Kent county and a methodise 
church at Bear River, N. 8. They have 
just commenced on a $3000 contract for 
the interior finish of the new St. Mary’s 
convent at Newcastle, including flooring, 
wainscotting, atairwork, etc., and have 
recently furnished 10,000 feet of hardwood 
flooring for the new college dormitories at 
SackviUe. A very fine job in the hoase- 
fidishing line was only lately completed for 
Mr. W. H. Chase,the well-known apple 
shipper, of Wolf ville, N. 8., consisting of 
the interior work on his new $SK>.000 
residence, raid to be the beet private house 
in the county and one ot the finest in the 
province.

The firm ot Haley Bros. & Co. is com
posed ot Messrs. Amos W. Allen and R. 
G. Haley, and dates from the great fire. 
At that time the present proprietors came 
from Yarmouth, N. 8., and rebuilt from 
the ashes of the fire on the site of a small 
planing mill that was swept away by the 
great conflagration. Originally established 
as a branch of a Yarmouth house, the basi
net has expanded in proportions and ex
tended in scope year by year through the 
energy frfrd enterprise of its proprietors, 
umtuTt has long since outgrown the parent 
establishment, and has become one of the 
foremost industries of its class in the mari
time provinces.

We. Mc Le»», 27.
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L The Albert Toilet foip Co.
v ' M'FR8., MONTREAL.

ry-
. J<oh» Fraser, Job»

Picton. Feb. 21, by Rev. D. Henderson, Ацм 
Cameron to Christ In» Fraser.

Lower Cove, Feb. 26, by 
F. Lloehan to Nellier Rev. Mom. Connolly, P. 

Now lan.
Truro, Feb. 27", by Rev. T. Commis*. John H Me 

Donald to Bessie MeEechern.
Berwick. Feb. 23. by Rev. D, H, Stop ton, E. Man

ning Chute to Annie C. Lyons.
at. Ann's, Feb. 12. bv 

Campbell So Mary A-
Hmiilax. Feb. 26, by Rev.

Murphy to Blanche F.
Fair ville, Feb. 26, by Rev. Cbae. Collins, Alfred X. 

Gallagher to Mery Mcbriearitj.
Neshwesk, Feb. 20> by Bey. Mr. Tippet, Jemee 

Coperthwaite to Nellie Newman.
Mill Village, Feb. 26, by Rev. W. R. Turner, Ad- 

dteon Bennett to Ella Blackburn.
Digby. N. 8.. Feb. IS. by Bu». J. W. Prestwbod, 

Alex Adam- to Barbra Middleton.
Salmon River, Feb. 20, by Eev. M. Harvey. John 

Bowilogs to Laura Lacy Baicom.
Woods Harbor, Fth. 12, by Eev. Wm. MUler, Har- 

ns Quinlan to niella McUorriskey.
Caledonia, Feb. IS* by Rev. D. B. Scott, Slphorous 

Freemen to Mrs. Annie J. Cameron.

"“ЙЖ“
8t. Ann's, Feb. 12, by Rev. A.H McDonald, Dan

iel J. Dunlap, to Catherine NlcbolsoO.
Gabarn^C. B >Feb. 1», by Eev. D. Sutherland, 

Malcolm McDonald to Laura Mclnnee.
Stellarton, Feb. 28, by Rev. £. H. Burgees, Mr.

▲lex MeKsnsle to Him Basile Murray.
Mlra»C. B., Feb. 21, by Rev. J. N. Lockyer Or

lando, Ji. Peters to Morion V. вреоеег.
A'^,5b«n2‘«VMViÜ,.M“h

Feb. 28, by Rev. J. L. 
d Melvin to LUllan May Ft

Frrderictoa, Feb. 26, by Bir. Dr. Breckea, Mal
colm J. McDonald to Blanche Thompson.

West Aeton Mass, Feb. 20, by Rev. G. F. Clark, 
Frederick A. Whitney, to Adelte 8. Beech.

Miliord, Feb. 16. bv the Rev. A. B. Dkkw, J 
Sargent to Ah Me Jane Corbett, Gay's River.

Z.Mu^US:: '■

Bed Beach, Feb S. by Rev. *. A. Harlow, Edward 
Pendez о-r. of Mad bury, N. H., to Mary 8. Osr- 
low, sf rfelsh

Штж.ГМмОо.

*«r

ІГі r THEEev. John Fraser, Copt. 
McLeod.

^Father Forbes, M. J.
i-

! j : IN THEcu es

MOONofThos Meicahy, 3.

TOOK SICK/
’WHAT 

WOULD

N Л

% »1 і

1ЦЕ „John, March < Martha, wife of Ralph London,

John Лип. 1,‘Henry, son o» thé late Isaac Wat-

John, Mar. 4, of meningitis, Bessie Loverldge 
Tree, 6.

Halifax,.Feb. 26, Frances P., wife of John 6. Wet- 

of Laurence Me-

2slkgOiJ

\ »» і
:

JUST SPEND HIS FOUR QUARTERS FOR JL BOTTLE OF 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER: AS ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLg^ 
DO ; BECAUSE IT CURES DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, 
BILIOUSNESS, BAD BLOOD, AND Abb DISEASES OF 
THE STOMACH, LIVER, SIDNEYS AND tfeWELS.

■ * -л- - —

St. John^March 2, Hannah, wife

Bh John, Mar. 8, Margaret Ann, wife of Capt. 
!.. • Mgers, 27.

• 8t. John, Mar. 1, Michael J., snoot the late Timothy 
GfBrfen, 26.

Little Harbor, N, 8., Feb. 17, Jason Swnnebnrg, by 
drowning, IS.

8L John, Feb. «7, Harry, eon of Richard and Loefee 
Richards, 28.

■
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Mu, r.b. Г.Мит В. НІвсЬ.Шаа, BaiaB. 
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Harbor, ol consumption, Fab IA,

§ Brawn, ht, a native of
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works.
It ia needleaa to lay that a bare 

«ration ot ta good, ad «tide» maniac- 
tnrad by a eatatbboMat of tbia extent 
and character would a impossible withio 
ta limite of on spooe. In rariety they 

almost countless, embracing at only 
may digen at sises and stylos fat-ta 
numerous standard Horn kept in stock, bet 
including tbebsods of special designs in 
woodwork m*de to oHor. Ie wWowe.
- example,Ornée».'*№igkt windows
sixtsiaM. m Might kw siaaa, » 4-Ugbt 
ta dMi, add b. Might nia dno; o,
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V w
Miiit Weather Probabilities!be far Ike
cfarI «Maas'A leffitaa,

r-Dt lake Itkeefan. Flwrkaftwlfrfîriy 
i\km«e wàbHtfia» the ri* «I; î?1

Щ;
naHЛWweOmN

ofI ЬШ.Sa
Іште ґ ш Take Care: of-MfMe.1 Де at

гіфіЦи|ЧІ«І
btos>«ata—wi«n*T IST.

WeOf ye—-fart by w— art lare « 
at wry low pneess,

reached Hiі Bat Ьт th. la 
Та* it hail« to be «lb—.

mtiml So6d ImWi «mtj- Kept byЙГГ1' I » mWaterbury & Rising,8* all

Ш u ! the lapel at tha 
allha far rape, or •J«the hat hria: »4» і at ST.. S2SBI hyFt

11 fa Ike

□ D ICJ r Si
hat Pi PJtii,"Strongeet and Beet." — Л-. af - Bradé.”

Гі3 the treat, ao the great
to hay tha

rpe*er « the 
r treaty years itj«*yi Fry’s PURE

CMCEITMTED
COCOA
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which toatk the, 

ae highly priced. Fortaastoly paph ia a 

e tar which ia altooat wait 
—the law retag, at the i

the

I
I have 
ilia art

very easy to —hi ж «à 
it, aad alter all Ike lad ia both a 
pretty aad a kqrmleas ose, «kick ia
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to the outer of

-'>1 X tiou of Ae iokoreata j——g — aa
cruelty of Г
кате aerved .as a text far 
faaa evea the «laughter of fae birds.

шишшштшжмж шштke carriage ia 
aatened to fae 
tod. Tke — 
red posai, aad 
oat moving a

;

ZZl RIPANSm The hhiia of hevieg*•
the ehooltoe that they

1 lУ , ia aetail danger of slipping off and 
even less clothed thm 

to be, —earn to have reached 
point, aad really it leaves 

ao little to tke haagination that it weald be 
a perfect booa to fae aztatadoat if ho eoald 
be allowed to viait a modern drawmg too—, 
and sketch boa natere there, instead ol 
going to tke oxpon— of hiring a model. 
I—wasrodel tor 
artist, the other day, ia which fae

leaviag tke
she і

Ing Agents:

ONE GIVES RELIEF.NEW GOWN* PON LITTLE GIRLS.
8.;

tv «—і ійжлїзйwhite braid trimming. That oa the left wli^ht bias serge with —fas af poked alk 
sod dark bias velvet belt aad stock.

TheСГ£•У. red. The vest

шммшшшии^shoulders were cat ao loose, aad ao low.; bat Iesbte Mt-wbo adopt It «tse 
Ш—Шіае that t—teabes all the ddlis*^ he- 

wtib s

the
that they woeld have slipped dowa to the 
elbows bat for chai— of tiny artificial

have often wondered why I always
sod fettare.** The W

EQDIT7 SALE.round shoulderedtod a:s f Pure Quillsflowers which passed over the shoulderswhenever I wore fat high plain “stock*«SecMhet tbe wide Alwitaa hews oa 
very benawfsE whee they are placed Alee’lea wtoe. 
well back oa the bead, bet very dbleertee whee 
they era misplaced so as to 
from above the temples.

held upin bretelle fashion, an і 
the bodice just aa a mm's braces— 
perhaps I had better not make the

with its modest rosette set under each oar. 
і know now, and I shall rip them off at

Evidently the standing out loops, 
so «any collars instead of rosettes, should 
be set far back, also m order to get the 
beyt * ff ct.

to Slow l.k home
lKE comparison—but I thought it a hid Make a better filling for Corsets 

than any other known material. 
“ Featherbone" Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 
other make, as they are entirely 
filled with quills (Featherbone).

It is really eery etnuige bow e feshion THERE WILL BEHOLD AT PUBLIC Ж ОСЛО*
« Chebb’s Comer, Priées _____
thoeftyof8U Jobs.laths city sad coeatr«f8ti 
Jaha, and Proviece of New Bmaewieh. en

dress, aad positively not respectable.
a relic of oar grand mother's days 

I know, and I suppose that if those 
eminently respectable dames could stand 
such very and 
able to do the same, hot still it gives 
one a shock just at first.

The oracles —y that the day of the 
frowzy frizzled toad has passed, and 
henceforth thick glossy hair with only a 
very little wave will be worn, and the 
lot of the girl who does not happen to 
possess that variety of hair, will be rather 
at a disadvantage. Unfortunately a great 
many of us depend largely on the friendly 
offices of the curling tongs or crimping 
iron for the luxuriance and beauty of our 
tresses, and the hair that makes such a 
pretty show now in its waved and curl d 
abundance will be a sad eight when its 
luckless owner succombe to the dictates of 
fashion, and begins to wear it perfectly 
smooth and ••glossy.* for alas ! that gloss, 
on which such stress is laid, is tar from 
easy to obtain, and we have been so indif
ferent about it lately, in the insolence of 
our curled and fluffed bravery, that it will 
take some time, and a great deal of blush- 
n to get the coveted gloss back again.

With the smooth hair has come another 
old time relic which I am sore none ever 
expe .-tod to see again in our day and gen
eration, side combs, which are worn just 
behind the ears in the good old fashion of 
a generation or two ago. H is really won
derful how history repeats itself, and I sup
pose bv next year 
about ш sandalled slipper 
and with “back combs* I 
tans standing up in bold relief from the 
backs of our heads.

Млу I be at rest from all my labors, and 
enjoying my just reward before that day 
arrives, for 1 bare an idea that 1 would 
not look well in side combs and heelless 
slippers and I do hate being out ol the 
fashion. Astb i.

which ia really prfetty and sensible in і-hR 
can be utterly ruined by the lack of a tittle 

aad good taste on the part 
of those who adopt it, aad 1 do not know 
of any article ot dress which serves to 
illustrate this fact better than the crush

SOAP? It

iform we should be I SATURIAY, THE THIRTIETI 
DAY OF MARCH НЕП,

The idea about the Alsatian bonnets is 
worth remembering also, for though I can
not sty that I admire or think them be
coming. it is just as well to 

’prop rly.

лI;

collar itself. It was clearly invested ia the 
interest of those ■руну To bo had at all Retail Dry Goods Stores.themI who tod long, not 

r. and it was indeed№. of twelve o’clock іио, par

m-to—у scrawny 
a boon to them, softening the too leng‘hy 
and slender outlines far better than any 
stiff collar, however high,could do, and lean
ing a delightful appearance of plumpn-ss 
to the very slimmest neck Ia its proper 
place this collar was s thing ot beaut’, and 
fulfilled its destiny to perfection, but once і

mode oa Teeedav, «ko elzteewk day • 
thereto

whereto Charlotte Abb Morrtsoe to PtatoUl, aeO 
Morriooa) kb wife. Areto- 

Oollim are D»bed oota

Another instan w of a fashion run wild 
is the “violet plauge,* as the New York 
papers
•earin' a bunch of violets somewhere 
s out th* dress. I believe the custom or- 
ignited in Paris! where the love of the

October, A. D. 1»*. la a

CAMPBELL’S wine of

BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

Kc Ul the almost universal habit of IbaM Si eclair aad Ji 
aad by
sea to PtolMil aad Sam eel Morrfoos, Jaae Her 
riooe hto with, Archibald Sinclair, James ОоШве 
and Satan Weldon are Defendants, with the ap
probation of the anderelgoed Referee to Eqaity, 
the lands sad premises described to the sort 
Decretal Order as follows:

foip Co.
ASK YOUR ORUOQIST FOR ГГ.DOCTORS RECOMMEND IT HIGHLY.

;al

RAILWAYS.

Madame Warren’s
DRESS FORM CORSETS.

tLL^that^certain lot, piece  ̂and parewlof
her forW-BM.^koate^to'tiM RujSTcfrtto 
sfbrsatd, the divtoios of the said tot betas by 
ranatoe taasthwlse throerb (he same parallel 
the side lines thereof, and dtvtotap the same 
two equal parts or portiow 
hundred and thirty acres ■

tc.-h= mm ot partttloc 
between Robert Power 

kes, bearing data tee second da

will mere
repto: .ci m tbe office 
and tor tha cky ana 
No. 8, paMSOft.1* 
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n Mao
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і coeuial— 

acres more or lean, as
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far of Deeds to 
John to Book t 

And also tbe toads coo eyes 
the Dr fondant Susan Weld— 
Platotifl’a Bill lator alto •* — 

lot ol lead ead premto— 
at Black River to the Parish ol Simoade mS 

formerly owned by tbe fbtbcv of ta»
Morrison.** And tbs balance of tbe toads (If say* 
owortbyThomas Morris—, deceased, at the to

other parttcalars apply 
or to tbe andersUaedTfe 
day ol J—eery, A. D. IMS.

'pourist Sleepers Haw
sjpbtj

folly appear, і 
• of tbe kept* 

e —tot•У.

IE Seattle,Wash./
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llatotHTs Solicitor 
Dated this ninth

Pacific Coast to the» will leave from Windsor Streeâ Station, M—treat 
at 9 SO a. m., every Thursday.

Holders of second class pass—e tickets to Рас tic 
Const points will be accomodated In Ihew cere on 
pavmenl of e small additional charee per berth.

Farther In format 1 m, ticket rates, Ac, on applica
tion to Ticket ApeBto.

wo shall all be going 
4 without heels, 
the size of small

J. KING KELLEY, DANIEL MULUN,
“ '-til's Solicitor Rlterse to Eqnaty-

T. T. L ANT ALUM. Anetions—Ї refer^•1 ■

-» Domfiübn Atlantic R’y. ■D.McNIOOLL, 
Gen*l Pam’r ApV, 

Montreal.

C. K. WePHKRBON, 
•ASSV Gen’l Pass’r Apt. 

St. John, N. B.
LAND OF aVANGKLINa BOUTE.

rVHl POPULAR AND SHORT 
1 tween tit. John and HaUfoz.

(Trams ran — Eastern Htondnrd Thus.)

On aad after WEDNESDAY, October Srd, ИН» 
trains will ran (Bandar excepted) « follows :

Taints, Daily: 
aware Yarmnath, 8.10 a. m. Arrive flslba 

• 86 p. to.
Leave HalUhz, • « a. to. Arrive Y 

4.60p.m.
Leave Keatellle, MO a. m. Arrive Htlhs, 

141 a m.
Leave Halifax. 8.10 p. a. Arrive f—Ivttoa 

«.Up. to.

gPronounced byjhe^noeu^l^ibl^drowmator»
whkb edr—'o^—Ttted toperfofltioa. *
BEktra foot wale ted andaboletely unbreakable hip- 

For sole only by

CHAS. K. CAMERON A CO., 77 King St.

Intercoloiiil Hallway.IB OF
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use ВЖ-

Tb« Mskln, of Map,
Ob and after MONDAY, th. let Ooteber, 

18M, th. trmlB, of thli RBllwsr will m 
dBllr (*BBd»y ainpM) aa follow, t

There ire but two kind, of мир : cream 
or clear. In muting tbe titter, hull-milk 
may be a ted, or the yolk of « egg, in- 
stood of literal cream, except in motion u 
bisque ol dome. Uteri nothing but too 
genuine article will suffice. Don't skim 
мир. Whet rises to the surface is,whet 
you wont in your stock. Got the iota leg 
ot beef, ocrer take a bind tig. Usé one 
quart of odd, soft water to one pound of 
omet, and edibha. simmer one hoar to 
each pound. Pot the crocked boom in the 
bottom d tbe kettle, lay tke moat cot bom 
them on top, odd water end simmer. For 
the last boor add the «gambles. Strain 
in ead act in s odd ptiOc, hot not in the 
refrigerator. The next day take the 
create oS tbe top, И it it teinter weather; 
in tha summer, here it «. bot d Maw 
only toko tkeyeiimd stock tram beneath it. 
Tide мам groan ktn b* tried oot in boO-

Thicken enmm море with one tablespoon- 
id of botter So two d S-nr, lor one qoort 
et liqdd, robbing it smooth MO adding it 
to scalded milk.
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■wet bite Scott's Beehkw. It 
tkts westieg is cteeted eed the 
«store is supftie* with Strength to 
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ot recover} .
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Ktnwv Watson A Co, eeoeaieveaa
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et the the 
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Ottawa ia the rewrewre et;eWiit>.>
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eat hew the highest lethelewt. 
roregudeU. grew eat gey. the «gai- 
Set eat the eewkai. reeeRed is Ike earn*.

te he№ Шthe eewf reSffVt;
Mb I» ü •» «ми»* M %MI mm * got
the* watoltkaenmpthâtwty.

jriïatytmr.^s
SSyTatiSWLS
tew et ear greetace. He eeaH tea eat 
te the eat ef the peg eat werk nwv
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гвйаиійвм»
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tie, air cawpobfan. sa eU weehhate, 
"Hell dodge tV flteh el year ме. At 
■eat re* mate it to ware hSe I 

"Aa the eeaeel ew upright ud 
twe ee eae el the VMeaaW sfthe«gap 
Iteeha careht eight eat tret «№ *r 
right barrel at hi». The reeeke ctwred 
eaer hat ae eeaeel eat te he eetas ah

акеткк e thia a team at Uwe at the 
pake e( an heat. It the wonwfUd' bet» 
lithe Wvtid here heee teoed, eed he hat 
oridewtly dodged at the Utah ol the expde- 
eiea, er per кара the tell ef the hawrer. 
Mat the shot hed the rtaet ot trlgMealeg 
hi» leap, let ae hed ae atone riait» tro» 
hi» tariag ear atop- ”
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The aely Coffee earned at the
* WORLD’S
CHASE A SAPBORN,

MONTREAL-

aRyUea theef Cod-liter Oil, with Hypophoo- 
phites. does more to core Coa- 
■optiwi than any other known 
remedy. It b «era* AHeaMeaeef
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Fits, Nervous Debility.at

Vthwhettre.il they hat hwaageag
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that емер petoeaehe pernod étang ERBINE BITTERS

■■Rogers Bros.

Ujeruhn Britannia Co,
85*«Ssa&Ea^VEAPLAtti^NORLD

ІТПІІІГТШЯТЯ’ îîtkt^He v!ida ^ol^edva^ »“tie

НиНгШШХя irate. While other kiog. hetlhaan m-
No^oghaswarbrenpr^redtt MtthmЖ'ЇЕиЗй ud gj

equvl or cotniiareailh BUttpURT* іДЛ, he ia war aha touoded the real eel-
Wttoh Shad QÜW» CVXATtvi and lection el dap tebl.i. ahereen were in- 

It hat been Ktihad te»(«retire roeehelaiiaeand olhw 
iatemeliea el the awat rebehle hied. Se
cluding the legeada which relaie te IV 
Creel tea eat Deluge. .... ,
a Oaae-xp emm the obrbk el bhal- 
»eewer n.. (W*SÏS U. C.). tear be 
eeetidend te elei» a terewoel piece 111 
the celleetien. It recerda, bp ieaenptiee» 
and pictorial illaalretieaa, ihe mbyte 
hteeght to the Awpriae king,bp *re 
neocle. The King Shaltaaeeear 11. ia 
wire depicted, tued eear hi», ie both 
iaalaeeea. are the winged circle 
the token el the Senreee Deltp. and ew 
el tb heavenlp bed tea, tV tun ol a aUr. 
There are fire panelr of rcelptnred fipnrea 
on each ol the leer «idea ol I». »eeu»cnl, 
eed above and View them ir ee leaedptiee 
SOU liner in length. The neieale depkled 
eooiprite the elephant, rhinoeerea. <ao- 
hunipeil oimel, wild bull, lion, ling, and 
virioui kirdi ol Nirkfvti The »o*t 
important tact about this monument, 
however, in tho valuable confirmation it
give» to Bibb history.

IIeffiRBINE BITTERS

1Worththe
tkaan teat Cam Sick Headacheage, ran or rename There were 

ale were went efi NreM eerw 
■ - — el eeeahetti mdp te te* 

lta~,e II »j pteeerger, whether ee tew er

petalI
eqeelil

A Trial.1
Parifiw the Bleed TV I

Heap el there hetta het heae Agget » 
ent «wepreewt eet* thep were eekt 
el ire, eed ahee tVr atreck e eimre 

ekeia the heetent tree haiireet reeree b-

sv'Tattr^sarsss
get e blew » tie ere which трете» hie 
a*ht, eed rewpethere were keeeketteae 
rSrekenSSjaret. OkereebaMem 
efhearea, el etreet oere eat el prireta cer- 
riegee were hrekee V the etUete el halte, 
ajeteehetp wee eaklre» attack.

~ r^^h “■ we
eitiaeaa, «teeteee»» weBae that they

sisswafTss;-.»
ieteat ee reehieg the met el *e epprek- 
eekp. which occere eetp et leeg irearreh, 
te pelt etterenerewithere lew ef peeiak- 
raaeL te cere. .

In eeemrire where eeew 11 common 
even whatre there ere etktee el «wwhell- 
ieg, jret ea well ea el any other rport or 
hwieere. There be tee w oelp iedelg*t 
ia hreweee Irieede eat acqneinUeeea who 
uoaamt te libertine tehee, while te atnke 
a etraager or ea newUlieg pereee with a 
onowboB is ns ssttch sn nsssull ns would 
V miking with e atone. Ol coure#, tome 
aUowiaee mart V nude Vre Ire the 
«treordinerr excitement eeeeed hp ee 
rare no occurance as a snowfall, but even 
the maddeat ol the revelers ought to under
stand that a ball ot tee or one sawed with 
mud. lamp» ol coal and oysters shell. »s 
capable ol indicting a serious wound upon 
the head and face, nnd the deliberate use 
ot eu A missiles is more like an act ot 
malice than of sport
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about it, end il peu ceeclede te trp 
advertising- eeaee te feoaewe. We 
will give peu a handle»», well 
written advV. e rpleedid etreelatiee. 
eed il tV people went peur good» 
there should he ee doubt about the 
reeelt.
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Try it.
I HtAUKO AIWUCATION. 

used 40 years eed always afford, reuol

«Ки'гЖГ1
Contraction front Bums. R«*f instant.

It Cures TonN, Cut and Lacerated

Ub-crvOld

It Cures 1nham«o or Сакгр Baassre 
and Sore Ntotdea. It is invaluable.

It Cures Sait Rtttvtt, Td№fs,Jkur^r 
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, l-ever Misters, 
Sore Ups or Nostrils, Corns and humons, 
Sore andChated Fret, Stings of Insects. 

Three Sires, «te., Joc\ and »t,oo.
m-ernasrs'eawre-, maniwr»e»,mu м

WITCH HAZEL OIL

I ЯМАТЖО JIT A iromJUf Ш*
A Nl*ba AJvwitaw af TWrrere «HrU u* m 

Cthlllwrwtn Rm4

I

I CONSUMPTION.ІЇ We ears driving Item Uiklaad over Ihe 
ridge that divides Alameda and Centre 
Crete beuetrire, three girls bound lor e 
country dine* at Meregh Valley, a hide 
•sltlemeet 00 the Centre Crete side. H eat 
late in Jean trp. end the eight was pitched 
dark, hut as the voua» rucher who drove 
knew every inch ol the wap we were not 
alreld.

We hedm.de the eaoeot of the mountain 
and were driving down at a good pare, 
suddenly the hones stopped, reared ud 
then swerved to one aide, overturning the 
rookawap and landing re all In the mud on 
the aide el the road. No one waa hurt, 
and aa we picked onnvlvv# up, wondering 
in a dared wep what the trouble was about, 
something leaped out of the hush*, peer 
the hecks el Ike prostrate hones, and lit to 
the break ea the lower aide el the road. 
There war a tearful roir, ud then we aa» 
two great, green eyre gluing out of the

The driver had auewded la pulling the 
frightened henna te their teet and righting 
the wagon. Ha ordered re to get into our 
reals, ud handing the lines to the girl, on 
the Iront real, ha told her to hug on lor 
dear Hie.

"It la a Don, ud he’ll jump 
minute," said the men.

Then, ee we aet speechless I corn fright, 
the rancher drew hit revolver. There war 
a serre», entire ud mure dreadlul than 
anything 1 had ever heard 1 then the great 
heastrellcd a lew hat In the brush ud 
waa still.

AIIW the harm were quieted and, we 
our oompoaere luffloieetly, 

we jumped out el the rookaway, ud, with 
the aid of matches, examined our gem». 
It was a splendid young CaUfbrula міт
иш Hen, measuring about four feet In 
length. We three girls ware all ««7 brave 
when, we loud the bout waa really dead, 
to we helped the driver lilt thereto»» into 
the bach el the wagon ud than continued 
our trip, creeling a great eenretlon Among 
the pauag roil he at the daaee, when wa 
told of our adwnlure. To he tare we 
gave the driver credit 1er the actuel killing, 
hut weren't we there when ^ happened, 
udi didn't we keep quiet. Instead ef 
terewnieg ea Iota ol girtt would have due I

vision
wealth 
other 1
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l A. & J. HAY,1 їм* <*«*lllvo fUkut Know* w Trtvwl.
An incident, related hp tV author of 

"TV l’eeri ol Indu," in his description ol 
the fi ira ol Ceylon, is almost 
although we are assured that it 
is about the mime», or avnsitiw plut, and 
такте i n almost wend, r whether that plant 
baa intelligence

TV doctor, one ol the ohareetere ot the 
book, while sitting witu the tamily in tV 
Iront ol the bungalow ol a coffee plantat
ion, recognised a thnltp aenaittee plut, ud 
it waa made tV subject ol remark He 
called hia young daughter ol eleven years 
Irani the houae. ....

"Lena," «aid he, "go and kite the mim-
014,M

The child did «о. Uu*hing glcduUy, and 
came sway. The plant gave no token ol 
shrinking from contact with the pretty 
child.

•’Now,” raid the host, "will you touch 
the plant P1 ... ...

liming to do 10, we approached it with 
one hud exluded, and, Viera it had 
come lairlp in contact, the nearest eprap 
aqd leaves willed eieiblp.

“TV plant know» the obild," «id the 
doctor; "but, you ere, you area atrengtr.’

I>rlaeUf|»hUn« AluungeS Fish.
■ One of the popular amuaementi ot Siam 
is fish-fighting, just aa horee-raoing holdi 
a high place in Knglud. TV two fighl- 
me'fiih are plaoeu tu a huge VU la together, 
ana they proceed to tiku each other meas
ure. shoulder up to each other In echoolbop 
fashion, and Vck ud push around the 
“ring,” the small fine vibrating rapidly all 
IV time, ud each little Vin* quivering 
with excitement end wrath. This goes on 
1er «me mlnutoi, until, aa the spectator, 
are growing impatient, one fish suddenly 
makes a dart and a bite at his advaraarp a 
tail. Henoelorth there Is no hesitation until 
one or the other gives in. The Siamese 
Vck tVir fish just as money is staked on 
horses here, and then the battle Ie con
tinued until one fith Ie ohneed around the 
bottle by the other. But this ie ueually an
■ Hair ol u hour, ud frequently three or 
lour. Tv ft.h are reared specially for 
fighting, and display wondsrlul pluck nnd 
determination. TV tail Ie the part which 
shows most damage, although It is v. ty 
easily torn, but a good grip on the «Ida fin 

-is vary iffeotive. They disp ay conelder- 
able agility In evading their opponents 
mouth., snd also la suddenly twisting 
round, and taking a piece out ol 11» nil. 
In twenty minutes or so three appendages, 
which looked 10 brave and bright ae they 
started to the tray, are torn to ribbom.
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jCLEAN 
■ TEETH
? tan. ) a (mro breath obtaiueit by 
і using Adams' Tutti Кни га ; 
5 Tako mi imitations..кЛкАЛАЛЛЛЛ^

A MclwrtU* RBt'krW.
Sir William Diwson, IV emivnt aeien- 

tiat id Canada, diaoeureed lately tea hud 
ol theological student», and among other 
thing». Vaaid: "I heee read reeutip, I 
contest with feelings ot eutempt, dis
cussions respecting the supposed limita
tions ol tV knowledge el Jeeue Chriet. 
Did V know the dntn of modern onlioiem t 
Woe V emu aimed with tV discoveries ol 
modern science» TV % alighting on mv 
hand might u well attempt te underitud 
the thought» parsing Ihrough mv mind, as 
criticism to gauge in thle war the mind ol 
Christ. To me, ae a student (огбГу peart 
ol nature, ol mu, ud ot tV Bitde, such 
ditcutaiaut see» mort trieoloue. since our 
Lordh knowledge, re see Vre It in hie re
ported dlecoureee, ie altegvther aVre ud 
beyond our eckure ud philreuphp 1 true- 
rending them u much as tV elüen of an 
astronomer, armed with one ol tV gnat 
telreoopea of our lia», transrends the un
aided vision of n gnu. Christ vlewe things 
Irom n itudpoint ot his own, nnd through 
a different midlnm from IV atmosphere ol 
this world. Hit di» )ulry npprert to be to 
convey heavenlp Iheughti to ui through 
the Imperfect luguige in which we speak 
ol earthly thought»."

A gtery For the LltUe Ones,
Our thought», tenting» ud actions re- 

Keel tVmselere. II you smile, the tare in 
lha glass will «mile, ud II you Iriiwn, the 
fare in the glaaa will frown, snd It » apt to 
V the «me wap with other people. II 
you give tVm smiles the» will pay you 
Whin smiles, and II peu gfre tVm hewn, 
you will get (towns. A little bop run Into 
the houie one day aad said to hit «other ;

"Mamma, there's a bad boy in our
^’•flow do you know, say child P” she 

asked. *1 saw him, and he made faces at
ms,”

uuesnny. 
is true. It
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TV American CoMtltutlon. the Amer- 
lui» Met, the Amerlun Spirit, Theu first, 
lut, end >11 the time, forever
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««TUMORHigh Prices for ires, I
“I am net tnlking ol Interior shows at 

small fain, ol courre," aatd IV, manager 
né tV greatest circus combination In Kurope, 
“but p' derating henea et IV flnt claw 
are extremely saleable, a tVnaud pounds 
Ving bp no mrena * Ivt* fiffnre lor eu.
1 not long since bough, tone horses for

PrtottBo.a oopyi by mill )2а уга.
Dally, by mffll • ■ SB . ywr. A'M

Dtlly and Sunday, by

*"•..........*,vw UiïXZMSiï&ÜSi
TH* Weekly, * ’ • SI а уваг. do. But l can tell la Vil nn Vur geoer-

_ _______________ ' . ally whether I sVU V Vie te teach any
Addrwa THE SUN ^ew York, articular one. I hare had a litekag ex

perience, you we. Be assured at owe, 
the hones euaot V made accomplished 
performers except by klndnwa. Let aa 
fell you that IV опок el tV ringmaster's 
whip ie only e cue—juat take notice at tV 
nut entertnlnmui you map ere—nnd par- 
forming howi do take thsir cuss, ospsol* 
ally Item three who an on tVir been, aa 
aecunlely aa do human perlormen. It ie 
a common mletahe to suppose that per
forming hone# muet Vee music. When n 
hone ecu do a trick wall, It shore genuine 
pire,un in doing It. My hones Vre 
understudies, like human perlormen ; and 
though soma people doubt tVt hones can 
remember 1er any length ot time, I here 
known one 10 perform » trick alter ceasing 
to do It 1er twelve month»."
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FERGUSON A PAOE.

"Well there Is a good little bey there, 
too, my son,” eald bis mother, "Ge and 
look Into lha spring nnd entile, and you 
will find him,” And lure enough. Л» 
little boy loon came running back with a 
happy 1ère, and said ; “I law him, mam
ma, I aaw him! He's «nice, pretty little 
hoy, and he laugUd at me." He dldnl 
know that both tho good ud the Vd hoy 
Vd been made by his own fnre in tV 
spring. So It Ie with older lolhr. TVm 
own heart» ud ooniolearee, no matter 
whether the wo,id knowi it or not,

worn
ud «ft- ImW

«
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TV Parlshni, wV are never happier 

than whan they ate engaged in prying In
to dessous dee our lea, have discovered 
within the lut tew days that France»

r: ',vV rr.lX .v

completely in Vr lather • IV vw preal- 
dent's, Vnrehrid.

lHBngerouR Surgery.
Medioal authorities have, in soma oseee, 

•nor-
•ИНИ* gUMCAFE ROYAL, out PJOHN H. МоШІШТ, Froprtrte».S'-had reason to regret tv active ud 

getic surgery In disowns ol the sue, and 
throat. It hi a, in a number ol lustauori, 
Appeared that partial or onliro dealnes. 
bw followed operation», ud complete loea 
of tV wnw ol imell Ie not uncommon.

SSmÇSESS
s chance that it might have the desirtd USTmm dAtor. k.o. tvi ». 
knife ia e good eweant, hotapexrejdlngly 
bed maetir, ud vly those wVw aklll and 
judgment an likely to V faulty are willing 'Ie StudWwkoi IV shgktwt pretoat.
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mmі і
el Aerate. TA deg roughs aad tiled iL

sShrtftttJarS
htoi ha killing it. bat aneroeded ia »av-
mg it Mid tying it to • tree akk a rope. 
TAa be started 1er a bouse a mile away to 
a lied to heal the deer away oa, bat tbs 
dog wouldn't follow him. The dog wanted 
to stay behind to till the dear. Eph strip
ped the hark off some moosewood, nude 
a husk, end diMgad the dog with him.
Ho got the sled—abend sled—at the boose, 
tied the deer oa it, end hauled it all the 
wey to Coudersport, ten auks, where he 
delivered it to Jones before noon, end got

firo miles, 
soon as

ЙГ' ІМПІИІМИНННИИИНІкННИНМИНННН»he

LETTERS FROM NANNARY.torn** JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF.
I No. 8.

a (rfx a,4#3- >twilight. The ksety denature at time. 
aHwm wstk people la ronfagea ar oa horee- 
haek; loro|y 
effrokt their cheeks, the flesh of the ireffy 
in their sstdaigkt area aad the glow ef the 
nan's wing ia their shining treseee, gtOop 
aleag it their dirided skint, siSbag astride 
these praaciag steeds with the giaee of a 
Cossack or a cowboy.

The bicycle rider it eke rery mash ia 
erideace, skipping erer the smooth krel 
walks with the speed of a trotter on the

ЛHit а асам kern fairyland when yea L'l ♦ a-■*
fc.see the hek take el the betel 1 made my 

heme It, eeroa sheet «eating weeks, 
tlraegsd wsth kir ledke tad hrawt 
tad the growads pecked with the aetiroe 
tad ethme hksaiag with a seggeetma el 
aatisaal pride te the etrems el meek 

sweet heaeelh the eihesy 
steak through the shady teem eadffoeds 

the eelt

I
«ilk the tint of the 9!4b

■ 'Xr\ll
which Supplies all the elements of PRIME BEEF needed 

to form “Flesh.” “Muscle” and “ВоПЄ.” „ |
...............g.....................................................

ef- land ■■jj

airy dreams of 
el the eke-

aad ai
tbs tiataateg srwwd, tke Seme 
Wi. hghts. the Chiaem Isateras adding ua 
addMenelffetj splendor to the gey ссем

kritadm The lightrfee delivered it to J 
hie note and $80 in cash.

Eph had travelled over twenty ! 
but he wse not through yet. As 
he got his note and money from J 
returned the sled to the person trees whom 
be hod borrowed it and they started out 
after the two deer the! had got away. He 
didn't lake his dog along on this chase. He 
started one of the deer, s doe. end she 
made
pood. Eph wse so does on і 
the deer got to the pood that she 
in and sank in the water so that onl 
nose was above the surface, 
that the deer couldn't remain ж great while 
is that position, so he sat down and waited 
for her next move. In a tew minutes the 
deer had to make a change, and she swam 
up the pond, and took to the shallow 
water of the creek. Eph followed by the 
old rond that ran parallel with the creek, 
and alter the chase had lasted for two 
miles tke deer jumped from the creek at 
Steam's Fists, crossed the road, and 
started up the steep mountain on the east 
side of the valley.

Eph was close at her heels, and caught 
the aeer by one hind leg. The deer kicked 
loose. Eph made his way up the steep 
mountain side on his feet and one hand. 
There was a mitten on that hand, but the 
other mitten he carried in his teeth, so that 
he could aiexe the deer better with the bare 
hand. Time and time again he grabbed 
the deer by the hind leg, hut every time 
she kicked loose. When they had almost 
reached the summit ot the mountain the 
doe turned and 
head, and went 
side again. Eph turned almost as quick 
as the deer, and tumbled, slid, and rolled 
down the mountain, close behind thd deer, 
so dose that when they reached the flats 
again Eph had the deer by the leg. She 
was so tired, then, that she made no more 
resistance. Eph threw her to the ground, 
tatted her neck and flank, and stroked her 
ace. After ten or fifteen minutes of that, 
Eph walked away'a few steps. The deer 
got up and followed him like a dog. When 
thev uot to the road the two Lent hoys

tniL Shakespeare's “seven age* of man” to strike any unsuspecting bystander 
coming within its reach.

certain plan as the work of an undoubted 
lunatic; but investigation has shown the 
designer to bo some harmless old gentle-
----- 2 retired tradesman generally—who
has thought that he was conferring a bene
fit on his fellow-ratepayers by sending in 
his plans.”

have dwindled down to three for many 
people dwelling in that lovely island home.iNfhi

AeWorM.
ri a* the

sttetehlag away k fr°-
ÜtieStAetnr attractive hetare. ollhe
briStont seen. whiA ie indeed a vivid pio-
«■eelaUAel kbeeelifaland profly tad 
Bill benu. to Песет кас and lovingly la 
the butt ol the poor weaderar fro* 
other knd who it inclined to boro* ro 

’ Mehaadtekadly ef whet they» their 
freed eepitek cannot rorpuo or even 
equal in this emerald gem rot ia e silver

he A Phonological Compromise.and it was dirided up forme in a humorous
A King Square auctioneer had just 

knocked down some ot his wares to a lady 
a few evenings ago. when hie assistant 
asked the lady her name.

“Aubrion,” she said.
“What tasked the assistant.
“Aubrion.”
This was a poser for the assistant, so he 

called the auctioneer to him, and told him 
that h* could not catch the lady's name.

“Well, what did she say her name was?” 
said the auctioneer.

“Aubrion, it sounded like,” said the 
skeptical assistant. “I never heard ot 
such a name.”

“What did you say your name was 
ma’am ?” asked the auctioneer.

“Aubrion, I said,” said the lady, a little 
annoyed.

The auctioneer looked at the lady with 
an expression which still showed signs of 
mystification.

“Oh, well, ” be finally ejaculated, “put it 
down O'Brien."

and logical strain by a gentleman in an of
official capacity reprenant ing the land 
where the starry banner wave*. He 
facetiously called it “doing time” and he 
pleasantly convinced me that he had reach
ed the second stage. The first stage of

li
the

straight lor Nelson Clark's mill 
Eph was so close on its heels

HAPPY JACK TЖЖ COWBOt.

A Cattle Puncher Who Carried no Revolver 
In HU Work on the Plain*.pknnd 

i only her 
Eph knewHERS

HERS
TTERS
TTERS
HERS
TTERS

"Happy Jack, tbd Colorado cowboy, 
vu a Kentuckian by birth," .aid the ama
teur ranchman. "Kentucky', sons in the 
far West are typically very tall men, good 
tempered, and ol indomitable courage, and 
Happy Jack was no exception. Many 
ware the stories told about the ranches of 
hit great strength, devil-may-care courage, 
and qoaint sayings. He was of good 
height and breadth of shoulder, thin, sin
ewy, and active, with pluck equal to every 
emergency and that cheerful temperament 
which found occasion for mirthfnlnees in 
every situation of lile and had given him 
his beatific name among his fellows. I first 
met him at the Hone Creek Ranch, where 
one night late in autumn he stopped with 
his follows. They had come op from the 
Sooth with a hard ol heel cattle which were 
pot into one of the corrals over night while 
their cavalcade was turned oot in the home 
pasture.

“Happy Jack waa op next rooming 
earliest of all, and while the rest of the 
hoys were going to hrenkfest, he had «ad
dled hie gray hone, a vicious creature, u 
•spready" and active as his master, and 
having led it to the Iront ol the the ranch 
boose wro about to mount. The morning 
was cold end frosty, and Jack 
his regulation cow hoy equipment an old

buck this morning, Jack P' 
said one of the cowhoys from the veranda.

■< •Watt,’ Jack drawled,11 reckon hell do 
about as he's a mind to, and he's generally 
got a mind to bock.’

"He settled into the saddle, the bosse 
went op into the air, and for the first hun
dred yards his progress was a aigzag Ditch
ing lore and alt like a wherry among break
ers. He used every bronco trick to throw
off bis rider, who with the cape of the old 
soldier's overcoat flapping up to meet the 
briar of hie broad sombrero, showed an ab
solute unconcern es to what performance 
the hone might take it into his head to tty. 
The horse at last dieorvered that booking 
was useless and wearisome, and Happy 
Jack was soon dopn in the pasture round
ing up the borne. He had got them to
gether and driven them back to the ranch 
building before the other boys had eaten 
their hreakiaat. That was the kind ol 
worker Happy Jedt wro-

“Everything that Hippy Jack did or 
said was done laughingly. He carried no 
revolver, but as he adjusted 
equipments before starting away from the 
ranch I saw that among the things carefully 
stowed away in his cantinas or saddle bags 
waa a long knite with a ehining blade a 
foot long, and what that hints at when seen 
in a Kentuckian's outfit everybody knows. 
Happy Jack was a philosopher who wu 
prepared equally tor peace or lor trouble ”

man's existence there, according to his
ideas, is the one in which yon are charmed 
with everything you see and hear; yon
grow enthusiastic over the climate and

Meed other thiags of e pleasing nature; the 
second
of the glorious 
sparkling sunshine and atonal 
then yon begin to tong for something yon 
know beet whet you want to go somewhere

The drives in and around the Hawaiian 
capital art indeed perfect drrame-thinge 
olhwnty roda joyfcrooer. The street, 
and highways leading oat of the quaint and 
piotormqae old team, take them all mail, 
атом fine and ro well kept aa any tke 
wheels ot a carriage ever rolled over.
Come with mo far a drive, aad I am ваго 
yon will enjoy it. Out to Waikiki wo
weade—the Long Branch ol the town— atraage eventful history" 
whan pretty cottages nestle hy tire whie- an almost incurable tired feeling 

waters aad the streams aad tittle which you none and cultivate and which 
peed, that fringe oar wey ate filled with “no senna or purgative drug can drive 
gold tab where the waves break in pearly away," until you do not give a continental 
bronty upon the «hi.iwg sands, and where aa to what may happen or what may come 
the bather can enjoy it throughout the on- or go lor there is a charming serenity to 
tire year—always warm, ever beautiful— which yon yield complacently and wonder 
up* the sanlit tide to mar the beauties and what ia the matter with other people who 
th. piaasarca which swell and flow around are so restless and unhappy. Dante’s im- 
u pari lovely homes we wander, where the mortal tinea “He who enters here leaves all 
viaieo la entranced and obstructed by a hope behind" might he transposed to 
westhh of eoeoaaut and stately palms and “leave all clothes behind.” The ther- 
Othergama of tropical vegetation. Into a mometer range» from eighty to eighty-five 
lovely park wegtida, past rice fields oe- in tke «bade day alter day so that 
triA lame and honaaa plantations oot to year wife will not worry you lor seal- 
wharo the taro patch ia cultivated hy the skin ami your boya and girls can go to 
patient persevering Chinaman, the green school barefooted it you choose and with 
hills in the background wreathed ia cloeda just enough clothes of a light and flimsy 
white aad fieecy. at times dark aad threaten- nature to rover them. Yon need not 
iog, at others wrapt to a misty embrace press the button for a bucket of coal 
aad arched with * beauteous rainbow to take the chill off your sleeping apart- 
throwing its blasting Uroro to the biasing ment, lor there never is any. The 
nm that la dancing on the waters to the mosquito will make it hot enough lor you, 
tooth ol as where Diamond Head rises oot particularly il you are a newcomer ard 
of the blue sea in abrupt and ragged t midnight student e'er the dreamt ol 
grandeur. On wo go put where hinge, ot is get, and without sense enough to crawl 
a fermer and eaeivffiaed-tiroe, sleep ia doll under your not, with which every cot is 
raid marble end rare not new U the soda- bountifully supplied in Honolulu, 
cions stranger sits прав his long since Eating “poi" and witnessing a Hula 
vacated throne or not. dance are two things which are character-

lb, drive along through the superb aatu- istioally Hawaiian. The former is good to in a valley* io the Tierra Templada ol 
nl and artistic brontiea ol Neocene. and the latter i. demdedly naughty and ti!hoMii£fo^ or
A venae with it. lovely looking home, mar- hy no moan. юсе. I had he misfortune or lmlll ,nd ,icked l0orpio^fof a prie 

gland with pointa el gold into what u good fortune just as yoo please to term it, color beneath it.
known aa Portuguese Town, whore snug to bo deprived ol either pleasure. The It is a common belief that the legs ol the 
tittle cottage» nestle In pretty grandeur, Hula dance is done by the native men and centipede are prisonous, nod that they will 
where the grape vine trails its lusoioue women with very little clothes on, and is, runs' over the" Are ileeh.” This is
beauty and the wild flower and the cactus I have been fold, a series ol painfol and 
plant trod» in the quiet evening hsae and suggestive contortions ol limbs and body, 
the fast rarooing sunshine. Climbing and infinitely worse in a sense than the 
the hill in the AA ground by a serpentine can-can or the skirt dance. At for the 
winding way muA like the drive around poi I saw it made and t At waa enough for 
Mount Royal at Montreal, we reach the me, wholesome end good for digestion as it 
top of the famous Punch Bowl at last, 
aa extinct volcano now, where the eye can 
sweep over land and sea la every direction, 
the town lying beneath in verdant tree 
crowned beauty stretching awsy to east 
and west while the great ocean is mur
muring its eveniag songs u it breaks and 
ohalee upon the burning mads.

Speeding en we reach the stilt more 
famous Pali, where the misty mountain to;» 
roar away into the etooda and look down 
ia weeping splendor aad majestic loveliness 
over a deep gorge into the emerald vale 
beneath where the naked and rebellious 
warriors of a bygone age drove tAir 
brethren over theta diahy cliffs into this 
old time valley of death and destruction, 
now lying ao peaceful and ao fruitful, look
ing hundred# ol yard» below In all the 
beauties tAt are dinging to iu weird and 
stately mountain grandeur. Back again 
we come dashing over the flinty road on 
sod on until wo reach the more aristocratic 
looking streets of the town tAt it just bo

te buret Into flame with a little 
outcome of Edison’s Inventive

whoa yon Agin to tira 
ting of bine skies;

or endnotion

the

else or do something different from w AtFriand Ь
yon Are boon accustomed to do—tA third 
and last stage of all “tAt ends this

inepsla

the
neat
tonne. Prtoe- 
ver Canada.
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4The Student Lamp.

I have known a lamp to be consigned 
to the attic in disgrace because nothing 
seemed to reach the root ol the trouble, 
when all that was necessary was to pour 
some acbobol or ammonia into the reservoir 
socket, shaking it back and forth through 
the curved tube, ad allowing it to ran out 
at the burner. This treatment brings a 
brownish oily scum, which is the cause of 
the odor and which affects the flame as 
well. Absolute cleanliness is necessary in 
order to get a good clear light from a 
lamp of any sort, and 
will always be found most effective in 
securing this. H it is desired to concen
trate the light, nothing is better for a 
student lamp than the glass shades which 
are painted a dark green on the outside. 
This color is cool and a. reeable and ex
tremely beneficial to the eyes, which should 
never be forced to endure for any length 
ot time the excessive beat that is thrown 
out by the larger lamps.
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were coming along in a long-bodied sleigh. 
They stopped. Eph got into the sleigh, 
and the aeer jumped in alter him and lay 
down at his feet. At Lent’s he put Iter 
into the barn, and she remained on the 
place a long time, never showing any in
clination to go away. Eph finally sold ber 
to a showman.

One time Eph came upon a buck back of 
the Mills place, near Colesburg. Some
body had wounded the buck, and Eph 
thought he would take him in. But the 
buck was ugly at d wouldn’t be taken in. 
He and Eph fought, up hill and down, 
through bnar patches, and among stones 
and laurel roots, from nine o’clock in the 
morning until five in the afternoon, and 
then the beck gave in, and Eph led him to 
the nearest clearing and stabled him. He 
got ugly again when he was vested, and 
they had to kill him. That fight covered 
four acres of hill and flits, but Eph never 
would admit that he suffered any from it, 
except that he had no clothes on when it 
ended.
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TatSoolne the Eje.

It At become an almost arriver».! belief 
tAt while every o[her hetare can A so 
made up that it b Arflfy possible tore-- 
cognise one’s own brother, were he pro
perly disguised, yet lA eye will always 
tA same. Alter tA sApe or color of 
t A eyebrows, paint tinea in any position 
around tAm. rat they are tA old eyes 
still, and it is imposable to tamper with 
them without distroying tA sight. Still, 
there are hundreds of people walking a Ant 
to-day who Ave had tA colour changed, 
and carry one of tAm As lost a part or 
tA whole ol his power ol seeing, when, 
through accident or otherwise, the sight ot 
en eye is distroyed. tAt eye changes 
colour slightly, onnsally Acoming lighter
and looking quite dead, tAiigh the____
menu remain unchanged. Bot il tA re- 
saining ol this dead eye will not injure the 
sight of t A other one. it can A so altered 
by a very delicate tattooing tAt it would 
A almost impossible that anpthinr was 
wrong. The operation is an expensire 
one, but the comfort experienced bv not 
haring to use a glass rye fully makes op

і
t

MAN,
•d.

SJR
thie saddlegns,

attorns.
ihant Tailor,

wholly a mistake. The creature In natu
rally timid, and will not even try to bite it 
it can get awav. The poison causes a 
good deal ot pain, with fever and distress 
of the head. Centipedes are fond of ver
min-infested beds, and in tropical countries 
beds are very apt to be so infested.

Tlie Kill* sot Square with the Que* n.
An a«wneing anecdote reaches us from 

the court of Italy. Queen Margaret had 
observed with pain that the King's mous
tache was getting whiter every day. 
What was to be done P She could*think of 
no other remedy but some dye. 
about this to King Humbert, 
getically refused to use any artificial means 
Tor dyeing his moustache. Greatly disap
pointed, the Queen made every effort to 
induce him to change his mind. She 
enlisted the aid ot tne King's favorite 
courtiers, but met with no success. One 
day the Queen really thought she had de
vised a plan which would overcome her 
royal consort’s dislike. A certain relative 
ot hers, a prince, said—

“ I have a marvellous dye, quite color
less, which you dan put on the king's 
dressing-table. He will use it, thinking it 
is some toilet water, and his moustache 
will turn a brilliant black !”

This plan was adopted. But the Kioe 
ard ot it and resolved to “ get even* 

with the Queen. The latter has a pretty 
little white dog, which she adores. The 
" ng enticed this pet into his apartments.

d by the aid ot the famous “toilet water,” 
transformed him into a magnificent black 
bow-wow. On the 1st of January h) pre
sented it to the Queen. The astonishment 
and annoyance felt by her majesty can bs 
better imagined than described.

freet.
U King.)

•ITS ! Coldirallh’s Narrow Escape.
While Goldsmith was completing the 

dosing pages ot “The Vicar ot Wsk< field,” 
in his garret, he was aroused from his oc
cupation by the unexpected appearance of 
a landlady, to whom he was considerably 
in arrears, with a long biff for the last few 
weeks’ lodgings. The poet was thunder
struck with surj i-e and consternation. 
At length the land v relieved him ot his 
embarrassment by • If ‘ring to exonerate 
him from payment ot his debts, provided 
he would accept her as his true and lawful 
-pouse ! His friend, Dr Johnson, chanced, 
by great good luck, to сопи in at the time, 
*iul by advancing him a sufficient sum to 
defray the expenses of bis establishment— 
consisting only of himself and a dirty shirt 
—relieved him ot all tear ot matrimonial 
shackles.

was. HE CAUGHT DEEM ALIVE.

Some Exploits of Eph Blshop, a Mighty 
Hunter ol the Ernst.

Eph Bishop was about the toughest and 
the most tireless man that ever roamed the 
hills and forests of Potter county, Pennsyl
vania. He lived back on Steer Brook, in 
Hebron township, and when he went hunt
ing he didn’t care whether he had gun or 
dog, or whether he didn4. He’d be sure 
to get a deer anyhow.

Once he owed Storekeeper Jones ot 
coudersport about $50, and Jones took 
Eph’s note for it the amount to be psid by 
a certain date in venison. The note wasn't 
paid, and one day when Eph was in Cou
dersport Jones asked him about it.

“That’s all right,” said Eph. “That 
note is to be paid in venison, but you’ll 
have to take it on the hoot.”

That meant that Eph didn’t intend to 
pay it until he could turn in live deer to 
Jones. The creditor didn’t think that 
could be done, and he told Eph that if he 
would fetch him a live wild deer, unhurt, he 
would discharge the note and give the debt
or $86 besides.

“That's easy,” said Eph. ‘‘I'll do it.”
Now it happened chat Eph knew where 

five deer were herding near Dr. Post’s clear
ing in Hebron township, and early one 
morning he started out to get one of them. 
There was a light snow. Eph left hie dog 
at Dr. Post’s house, with instructions for 
him to be let loose when Eph gave the sig
nal. He wont out fo the thicket where the 
deer were, and found that none ot them 
had gone out. Then ho give the signal 
tor the dog, and he was let loose. The 

: bounded into the thicket and caught 
one ot the deer end killed it* The other 
four got away.

Eph took the trail, keeping the dog with 
Mm. The deer took a circuit ot five miles 

Eph and the deg followed it around 
і tomes. The third time around they

as they were, jumped over • big ditch.

She spoke 
who ener-Poi is to the native particularly what 

porridge is to the “bonnie Soot,” pulque to 
the Mexican, the potato to the Celt, the 
baked bean to the cultured Bostonian. 
It is made from what is called the “taro,” 
and is cultivated pretty extensively by the 
Chinese. A taro patch in lull bloom is 
not unlike potato field of other land al
though the leaf is broader and more psjm- 
like. The vegetable itself, as I suppose it is 
called such is in most cases as large as an or
dinary Indian club and not unlike it in 
shape, soft and pliable, aad is ground to 
what resembles flour mixed with water aad 
kneaded into a dough in much the same 
manner as is the method with bakers in 
our own country. It is not only eaten 
by the natives but by many of the different 
races inhabiting these islands. The ihrifty 
Chinese sell it sometimes at the street 
corners and it is a novel and very often an 
amusing object lesson to see a Kanaka 
boy eating a dish of pie. No knife, 
not fork, no spoon is brought into 
requisition in this apparently enjoy
able feast of pie. The fingers do the work 
of demolishing the stuff in as dexterous a 
manner as the Chinaman uses his chop 
sticks over a bowl of rice, or an Italian 
with his plated knife and fork getting him
self outside ol s plate of maocaroni or spig- 
hetti. There are lots of newspapers in Hono
lulu printed in different languages, native 

1 Japanese, Chinese, Portuguese end ”
, lieu. The former we never had and 

of the letter do not levy greatly 
time in getting to the end of their

ііЙХЕГГК
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On the Wrong Side.

There is a place nesr Glasgow where a 
railway track runs for some distance beside 
the fence ot a lunatic asylum. Not long 
ago some workm< n were busy repairing 
the bt d ot the railroad, when an inmate ot 
the asyium approached one ot the laborers, 
and from his position on the inner side ot 
the inclosure, begeu a somewhat personal 
conservation

“Hard woik that !” he said.
“Troto an’ it is,” replied the laborer.
“What pay daeye get ?”
• Sixteen bob a week.”
“Are ye mairrit P”
“I am, worse luck !—and have six child

ren besides.”
A pause; then said the lunatic:—
“I’m thinking, my man, ye’re on the 

ide o’ the fence.”
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Little Battornup's ProfesBlon.
Among the multifarious (unctions of the 

London County Council one ol the oddest 
is tAt of hunting op bahr-larmera. Few 
people ere aware that the Council has any
thing to do with this, but it ia a fact that 
no advertisement haring the remotest con
nection with anything that lodes like baby- 
terming is ever left unanswered by the 
Council. Private end onrffloi.l communi
cations are promptly open u up with the 
advertiser, and negotiations arc pushed on 

may A necessary to make quite 
dear what is tA kind ot hnsineta tA ad
vertisement is intended to lead op to. So 
effective has this vigilance proved that it ia 
Alieva I tAt at tA present moment there 
it no Aby-forming going on in London.
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Herd is a little lonaorial joke which, 
w At Ar true or untrue, emoringiy illustra*» 
t A form ol A bit. A hairdresser waa sum
moned to a private hoase tA other day 
simply to »Ave « pet poodle. TA reeog 
lady ol the Aura hearing a sound of a voice 
in tA room in which tA openttow waa be
ing performed, put her n* dsffnatrfi In the keyhole, end ibis is what sAhZrd:

Raser sait ■

With « Mania for Designing.

“There are, perhaps, as many unprofes
sional persons wA imagine that they can 
design mighty buildings, as there are be
ings who lay tA flittering unction to their 
«oui» tAt they cut play Hamlet, or edit a 
popular paper," said a celebrated architect. 
"Nothing is more surprising,™ connection 
with tA many open competitions tor plans 
ol public buildings whiob are advertised, 
tAn the nnmAr of designs which are sent 
in by ero-ed amateurs, who ran modestly 
declare tAt they alone folly know tin 
wants ol some, particular town. Many o’ 
their plans «rotin maddf it jumbles imagin
able ; At all ol tAm—almost without ex
ception—an- conceived on the moat colos
sal scale. Meet el tine, plans never go 
into details ot quantities and to on ; hoi 
when lAy do, tin minuteness ol the par
ticulars given la aAoIntely bewildering. 
HaU-a-doeeo styles of architecture are 
meddled up, the garrets are where tin cel
lars oti^.fo be, and in every pot* tin de-

set forth. I have

«
brain, and tA son Aa crept down 
behind Me watery enrtain. to tA 
boson ol tA groat ooeon, which is 
stretching away to some other lonely Цо 
tint is stooping to queenly beauty to the 
groat Pacific. Still m we має where 
nothing At gorgeous tropical beauty 
goes* us, as tA homes of the wealthy peep 
out from amid tin bloom and blasaem of 
plant aad flower whore no ohiaanoya pot 
thaaaaalaaa or at least hut law throagh tin 
roofs Of any ol thorn stately Ames. Do tiny 

ÀokanytUtgf or whore Ma whit 
we ask ourselves, aad if they do perhaps 
tiny carry tA inoka oot to baskets.

TA buttoata houses are all closed up, 
Aa shatters are on and tin volume ol a 
slagla day h clasped in satisfied or discon
tented murmurs tA artisan and tA laArer

tit£ î^'h^ÎoIuMA^wl^
wing to tA roohasy brood la tin gathering

so far as
. Jobs. N. B.,
Fat,.,
las oft A OMy, АПШ 
Lire» rooaa, вето

»

іteLo,"ДІСІ any, nr. 
you. sitf (Pense.) 
sir, lately. (Pause ) A little powder, tirP 
(Pause.) Hair's very thio, sir. on tin top ;
(Srowl*) 'îïax. P r***°”r : abwwpw®.

A Hobby Horee In a Choreh.
At AbAts Bromley, in Staffordshire, a 

hobby-borne and stag'» horn are preserved 
to the towir of tA parnhehoreh of St 
Nicholas, and lAy are oeewumeUy 
carried in prooeatieo. At Minebead, ш 
West Somerset, Aero a s May day 
carnival, in which s hobby-ton»» ta 
carried in tin yearly procession. TA 
Abhy-horta. Is composed of a wooden 
frame 7 ft- in length, which is earned on 
Ao bonded shoulders

UUWASXA, N. 1.
VIOL l Et АЯ WIDE WOOD.WW1Y, Proprtrtn».

Цю Lesson Ibat me areas Master Taught 
me DUetaarn.snkr&ssr Wrod Dongle»» on the Monro's Nero. ЖOn a oert.io occasion when a renowned 

rloliniat was making a hw days' stay to a 
large town, where love 1er music was vary 
widely diffused, A returned home one 
evening from o concert where A hod been 
performing, and as tA night was sold A 
osdarodhls valot to see that a wood Are 
was kindled to Ms rooaa. TA man frame-

EhststS
tA servant said tAt tA box hod boon do.
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f have disturbed you—think I know where 
to lay my hands on Betsey inside three 
hours.”1

“How much did you lose P” asked the 
little lady in gray, when they had talked it 
over the next day at lunch with Dick’s 
fiancee, who insisted on knowing all about

“Fifty dollars and twenty-seven cents, 
and mamma’s earring !” replied Anna. 
How much did you P”

“A dollar bill, fifteen cents and ten post
age stamps. It was really the stamps that 
I felt the worst about—they go so fast.”

And Dick who had just slipped noise
lessly into the doorway, laughed, the mesn

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD. ‘occupying Section 17,“fhv* S“ m“ en,ployed ,0 !°°kap г°іїГ.пмїьу"

liefôre the detective coaid reply. Dick "Light break, in apon me ! I am gUd 
iateriered aad.thi.J.- -» three ^‘^оГЖ Я?^lï

Е^Е^ваї
There is some mistake probably on your ‘-I certainly did . the gray girl row, do- 
part. This young lady «appoied you might fiant ; “at leaat, I waa in the upper berth . 
be about to return her puree, which vu “Oh you were mjr guest 
.tnlee in Boston a few days ago, when the “Yea : ami your .
matter was at once turned over to a de- They whirled upon each other with elo-
tective *” quei t faces, only to sic down more help-

vprv ««11 done sir ” ss«d the lessly bewildered than before, other min. before Dick cou’ld go further in “&«t » moment, ladies !” Tb*drtj£ 

hi, explanation, “and I’m bound to reaped bye had gathered his wits and checkedthe 
vou tor Irvine to shield the lady. Perhaps girls as both opened their Upa to apeak, 
she’s imposed on you; but at .Ly rate ate “Which ot you tu. tmd a pur» .tolen Г 
won’t deny .-walkin’ awuy with this bag A .unultaneou. reapon» paralysed Dick, 
in i,„.j n-vliuht ” u well as the officer.

“Why, what should I walk away with “On what date ?” 
but my own bag. I should like to know ?” “Lut Tneaday ! The duet contmued.

“PeA^youlfttli what’, in it?* was “At ВІЛу & Company;.." 

tv- inprpdnlous renlv It was really getting ridiculous, but ath” Cerulnly, I ought to know my own each reply the victims looked more deadly

Sn ‘ т,СкІПІ0,Ь -ith ‘ M“ K“y“u „у.” turning to the abort., young

“There, that’ll do, I didn’t think you woman, “that thia bag 11 yours, and the 
had a chance to open it.” «of»**. Winning with a ram cloak

At thia point of aggravation, Anna for- lined with blue,.are JJ®””*" 
got all her own woea at the reappearance "It surely is? J be little lady ■ voice
fn the doorway of the gray wifi-o’-the- rounded weary and tremolo™. With a 
wisp. The girl came rapidly in their quick movement Anna opened the drop 
direction, looking much dUtreued but in ot tb. bag a. it stood by the offiom. and 
no wavs aahamed. poinbng to the disputed garment, said.

Without the alightest premediUtion, “Irtt her put it on, then !
Anna sprang toward her, exclaiming, eag- Thsteat would plainly be concluaivo, 
erly, “Give me the earring, and ПГ never amas Misa Moseley wu u tall and atately 
let them touch you і I don’t care for the u the other young lady wu Mbte. At 
money, you mart have needed it dreadfully, the officer shook out the cloak and encircled 

,pa aaya there are each cue. !” ™*h it the fhorter worn» . ihoaldero, so-
“Stop!" the little grey figure roemed to bapated triumph gleamed m four'bright 

dilate with indignant deniaf “How dure eyes, changing rapidly with Miro Moaeley 
vou ярЗпк to me in each a way ! I tried to to blank diemey, lor the cravonetto would 
think von couldn’t have rtolen my pocket- have hardly reached to Annae .lender 
book, for vou didn’t look like a—such a *nkles. , . . ,
person, although you were very rude. But Dick, who had slipped away to the tele-

_nn ere Jith mv ban ’” She glanced phone in the waiting-room a short time 
hH id7nbf^g .£ .t the h4r^U Loro, «turned at ЛІ. juncture with.
0Іи“УІ^^пГ“« 0glÔWgUta the conductor of
her %Xp.^o“’wm tell rShU theDeUUh’udL that , trovelhug bag 

is in that bag P” “ Md for ordere» wbich was left m the

this moment a blue-coated policeman «me sorry lam, but I couldn’t have known,
Г,ЙуЇ;.ХГҐі!2 “I iLd navarhavo thonght of it. hut for 

taffEgure completely obwmrod the email my pocket-book," .aid the woman in -ray, 
being sitbng in front of her, the n-.w-comer , ••Bnt it wumy pocket-book that wu 
addMeeedher in a low voice— stolen," penirted Anna,addreued^u „у I mart take yon on- "So wu mine!”^ the other, “andyon

: things mixed up some ways, so she have 
nothing secured—lesa’n you’ee ’ll be good 
enough to let her have your upper berth, 
Miss.”

AN UNLUCKY BARGAIN.
Bixby & Co’s illesUated advertisement of 

of “cravenetle rain еІоЛв at a bargian” 
removed Miss Moseley’s last scruple. She 
felt that she must have one. Several hun
dred other wonen had arrived at the same 
decision and the same counter when Anna 
Moeeley reached Bixby’e and selected 
a eravenette with changeable blue silk

"^Anxious only to secure Ifcr p|*elÉÉa 
Slit Moseley telected a bill from her well- 

which she thurst back'

I
Miss Moeeley being really a kind-hearted 

girl, assented at once, and, throwing her 
cloak over her blue sleeping robe, she 
awaited the rearranging of her section like 
a drowsy forget-me-not, while the stranger 
she had been called upon to “entertain 
unawares” remained invisible.

There was a whispered consultation and 
a dwperate scramble audible after she had 
retired a second time, and then silence.

' As the train drew into the Grand Central 
station next morning, Anna stepped out of 
the car, closely followed by the obsequious 
porter with her bag, which was seized at 
once by Mr. Richard Waters, the young 
man to whose wedding she was hastening, 
and who had been sent by his lady love to 
meet her guest.

“How glad and gay and bright New 
York seemed, and what a nice fellow Dick 
Waters was, anyhow !”

This rushed through Anna’s mind—when, 
of Dick’s gayest sallies, 

a queer fixed look came inte her eyes, and 
•he started forward, involuntarily drag
ging Dick after her in pursuit of some one, 
who bad given one startled glance at Anna 
and then darted into the crowd.

“Stop her ! There she is ! Quick ! Oh, 
do catch her !” in a rush of breathless ex
clamations. But all her companion saw 
was a trim little body in gray, who proved 
quite too quick lor them in the unpre
meditated chase.

“There isn’t any doubt but she has it, 
else why did she run ?” was the close of 

Moseley’s hut y explanation to the 
bewildered Dick, which explanation lasted, 
however, until the ferry boat drew into the 
Jersy City slip. As the two joined the 
crowd rushing through the labyrinth of 
fenced alleys to the trains and waiting- 
room, Dick tock a look at his watch, ana, 
catching Anna by the arm, made a sudd- n 
dart through the doorway, muttering.
“We’U miss that train unless we hurry—I 
beg your pardon !” he added with careless 
courtesy, to a man whom he nearly ran 

in their headlong stampede. To his 
surprise the man again gbt in his way and 
laid hie hand on Dick’s arms, as if to draw 
him ont of the stream of people.

“Newark ! Elizabeth ! Rahway !” The 
strident voice of the station master was 
heard calling the train. “Ask the sta
tion master, my good man,” Dick cried, 
impatiently, “I shall mias my tram as it is,
I tear,” as visions of the anxious young 
hostess awaiting them arose before him.

Bnt this time there was no mistaking 
the grip on his arm, as with his free hand, 
his detainer showed a detective’s badge 

the lapel of his coat. Wrath

№^^р-пп57^Х<'вче,ІУі B^SÆlÆffSÜ

"Well, plete the inventory. Will yon kindly tell 
vou for me how yon oeme to vreet me for etoxliny
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with Pastes, Еияііірі-, гм4 Piihifs which 
stain the iiamls, injure 
red. The Rising Sun ?>•' 
liant. Odorless, mid Durr’.' . Dich package 
contains six omif’s; *• V a moistened wi'd 
make several boxes -i " ! este 1‘ol'sh.
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filled purse, 
into a jaunty chatelaine bag bung 
at her belt. As she moved away 
from the counter, she turned abruptly into 
the arms of a second 
whose shoe she set

OOO TONS.HAS AN ANNUa 
DEARBORN & CO ,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.HAW DIDN’T DRINK.
young woman, upon 

her own compact little 
foot with unintentional emphasis, the two 
owners coming together with a vicious jar 
«loch had the appearance of simultaneous 
assault.

“Such a little body in gray,” said Anna, 
in relating it to her mother. “She looked 
like a mouse ; but her glare was like an 
anery lioness, as she drew her foot from 
under mine, poor thing ! Both our bundles 
gtw and when we stooped to catch them, 
mine slipped out of my band sgain, and 
knock* d Miss Mouse’s hat ov 
just as she was straightening up. 
їй ver should have disentangled ourselves, 
j am sure, but tor a dear old lady who 
m і de way kindly for me to get out.

-She was such a pretty little thing— the 
one 1 stepped on. I was serry, but, of 
course, 1 didn’t mesn to do it. I’ll 
go into such a jam again, though I did get 
a bargain ! Three dollars saved, at least !”

At this point. Mips Moeeley dived a 
white hand into her bag to demonstrate, 
by counting her money, how much she had 
saved. A blank look stole into her brown 
eyes as, with a hasty movement, she upset 
the contents of the bag into her lap. “It’s 
gone!” she gasped.

“What P” asked her mother.
“My parse ! Oh, my goodness !”
A frantic and truly feminine search into 

tvery unlikely spot resulted in—nothing. 
• It’s that thing in gray who has it. I am 
perf ctly sure.”

As tie purse had ctnliined,beside money, 
ж diamond cerritg of Mm. Moseley’s en
trusted to Ann* to have the stone secured 
in ks setting, the matter was put into the 

і of A'detective, to whom the episode 
repealed of the encounter with “the 

«ray woman,” as M*ss Moseley’s in her 
increasing indignation now described her.

The next day Anna was to leave for 
Now York, on her way to Newark, New 
Jersey, where her dearest college chmn 

to be married within the week, with

But, All the Same, Hie Share of Whiskey 
Didn't Grow Any Older.

Somebody asked “Dan” Lament, Cleve
land’s secretary, to take a drink the other 
day. Before the colonel could reply some 
bodv else told this story :

“That makes me think of the last time 
I heard some one 
invitation. It was

one carefully to his lips, and. looking at 
the red liquor with an expression of sweet 
anticipation, said, just before emptying his 
glass : ‘Dan don’t drink.’ ”

:
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Poached Efp with Cream Banco.
in the midst of one give the celonel the same 

■ daring Cleveland’s first 
term. The presidential party was in St. 
Louis reviewing the parade. It was a cold 
blustering day, the sort of weather which 
makes one draw himself up into the small
est possible space. Gov. Frantia, who 

doing the honors, looked at the pre
sident standing stoically in die face of the 
wind while the parade went by. Going 
to Col. Lament the governor said ’:

“ ‘Colonel, do you—eh—eh—think it 
would—it would be right to ask the Pre
sident to eh—to take a drink—eh—of 
whiskey P Pretty cold, yon know, and it 
would do him good.’

“ Ask him to take a drink V Lament ex
claimed. ‘Good heavens, man! do yon 
mean to say that you have been with the 
president twenty-four hours and haven’t 
asked him to take a drink P

“The governor looked somewhat sur
prised, tot at the same time relieved ad
mitted his guilt, and, stepping to the presi
dent, said :

“ ‘Mr. President.’
“The president, turning around, looked 

at him straight m the eye, which seemed to 
take the sand out of the governor, who, 
blushing and stammering like a young man 
about to propose to his sweetheart, said :

“‘Eh, Mr. President, do you know it is 
very cold today—eh—I thought that maybe 
just by way of a préventive, you know, that 
possibly you might think it wise to take A 
small drink of—eh—whiskey.’

“ ‘Where is itP* the president 
business-like manner asked.

“ ‘Right this way,’ said Gov. Francis, 
and beckoning ok the same time to Lament 
and the mayor he led the party to a room 
which contained a table on which were four 
glasses half filled with whiskey. The presi
dent looked at the glasses and said to Gov. 
Francis:

“•Who are these for P1

•One pint of water, one tea spoonful of 
vinegar, one saltspoonfol of salt, as many 
eggs as are required. Pat the water, 
vinegar and salt into a very clean frying 
pan, and when boiling, slip the eggs care
fully into it without breaking the yolks. 
When set, remove Irom the water with a 
skimmer and drain thoroughly before plac
ing on a warm dish. Poor the water oub 
of the pun and put in a teaspoonful of floor 
and a tablespoonfnl of butter smoothly to
gether, ana add the cream ; add a little 
mixed parsley, skit and a dash of cayenne. >z' 
Boil three minutes, pour over the eggs, 
and serve at once.
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#І Pa Irish Moss Blanc Mange.
Pick and wash % cap of Irish 

Then put it into 1 pint of boiling water 
with 4 figs and a rind of one lemon. Let it 
simmer until moss is well dissolved. Then» 
add juice of one lemon, and ccp of 
sugar. When sugar is dissolved strain 
into a cold, wet mould. This is excellent^'
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II "I TAB»i*a assistance. Leaving the matter of 
missing purse in her father’s care, the 

young girl took a check and his advice to 
.•be more careful in future," and promptly 
forgot all unpleasantness, as she settled 
herself ie Section 17 of the Pullman
:**»*.• 8fc.lud.rtrtrodyMlrt.hrt... .

“VroyW?5ro»rt*». MM,brt Lfc, ^ikyyroriytj.!"

to fc.ro ft* 40, rt tfc. Grond Cwtnd, I though, you

queer, that I inspected you
right eweyt"

“Why, K did 1-І mesa, yon were ao 
angry, that I thought when I mlroed it—(hr 
il that nice old lâdÿ hâdnf lot me out.”

A lo« whittle faom the detective arretted 
their attention.

“An old ladyP Old Hodgdon, I bet a4 
penny. lit lull cue of her dodgroP moe 
old porty—mild—ipecuclro —hum ! Seme 
old girt—«euro me, in fc.ee to toeeo you 
to rottle this among yourrohrer. Sorry to

j lng for the trade mark when ;-----——
Will be‘“Why one, Mr. President, is for you, 

e for Col. Lament, one for the mayor, 
and one for myself.’
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